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Chadron State College. He served as a Speci8.li~t's Degr~~ in Adxninistration.' . '
graduate assistant at Chadron, State Lut~ recen~ly Jl:lad~_ ~ li!3t of what. t.,he
College, completing his Master's degree Wayne sch()f;>l syste was like when he

. I' .' ."
and working at Crawford Public School. He Came In 1~76 and t~echange$ that h~ve,

taught sixth grade at the NOlfolk Public' occur:redsin~ethat tire, , ",,'
School'for foUr years. " They: h:lc1u~~:two '1 elementary schools;

Lutt served as high school principal at one in ,Wayne anQ ~ne iIJ, Carroll; two
Crawford for two years, before signing a homeroOJns at Wayn~ ;Elementary; no guid
contract with Wayne Puhlic, e;chools to . ance prograin: '~Q m¥eteachers iIJ, home
become the Elementary Principalip 1976. rooms; one-half d,ay kindergarten; 'lunch
O,n June 1, h~ ended his teaching career in, cards pun~li,'ed, byhO~.e r.o~m teach,~r.sand
the same school system he attended as a :
child. Pilling this time he completed his , See C ER, Page 4A
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Ideai weathe~condition~tor
, constructi()D have allowed

.. contractors and sub~

contractors to get ahead of
schedule in the Main Street

Construction project.
Cllrrently, '~t9nn sewers are
being installe~at the $outh

. .' ': epd of the project.
Water main work continues
" . at the' north end of the'
project and it is hoped that

street section could be
'po~e4 as, early as July.

l! Dave Lutt, center, introduces hi~ wife, Eileen, to his right, and his son, Jay, to his left, as
ily memb~m~pr~sent at a retirewent party hel~ recently in his h,onor. .
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Th~26thAnnual WayneChic4erii show
. .Our Coop Supports The Troops

., ,:) i' ' _ } " ~ •

Friday & Saturday, ~UIY7 &:'8

The' WayneL,F;'
1: ,<'

I
I.

Several'Wayne County bridges
· ! :'" . ' '. .' .... '

'~~~!"t~Y~~:rwe,d and'tnspected
'. t·. .... . ", 1" ,'" . r-' ~ ~ .. _' .. ' ._ ~', . '. . ~ ,

. :Wayne CoUntY Board of Coniniissioners County' facility and participating in .a
i:r).~t in, regular sessio:r;l On Tt,1esday. A regionaV ,ml;llti-county facility.

· review of tp,e Wayne County bridges was Commissioners decided Wayne County
conducte~ by FHWA representative Greg would not state their preference until it's
Koll~ on June. 7. The review consisted of known what type ofcoalition is established
five bridge fiJes and field inspection of two and they complete' their review Ilf the'
bridges; allol which were built in 1934 or Wayne feasibility study.
before. Results of the review will be given WaYTle County Clerk Deb Finn request-

·.llt~W:~er date.. ' .•. '~d tQ haye ~he walls and shelves r~n~vated
. SI:Q.ce the SIX, month probatIOn of In the electIOn supply area. COmmlssIOners
HigHway Superinteqdent ' Elizabeth approved her request..
Cl:U"lson is over, she asked the commissiOIi· The Wayne Colinty Ag Society liquor
ers for the raise that 'was promised to her license application was approved. The
when sl:H~was. h,.ired for. th~ position. application was for authorization to sell
Complissionets' discussed expectations and' beer and Wine in designated area #1 at the

" arai~e of $3,500 was negotiated. Wayn~ County Fairgrounds on July 27-30
"'.~ { Anupdate on the. Court Services build- (during the fair), subject to the c(;mdit~onr- ing nhiovation includes carpet installation the hours of consumption on Sunday, the1/ .' during' the' week of June 19 and final 30th will be from noon to 1 a.m. Also, con-
t:' pain~ing dtmIig th~ week of June 26. The sumption, of beer and wine to be in desig.
> , • c~mmil>sioners approved payment applica- " nated 'area' #2. during tractor {lulls and
~:: \ tion No.6 with the balance to finish the demolition derby.
!< ',project, (indu~ingretainagej being' Discussed was a joint city and county
:::--: $100,183. Commissioners rejected cha,nge retreat for strategic planning at the
Ie:: Jstimate proposal (No.9) for a bronze Winside library conference rooUl. Optional '
~.: plaque..-:. : i ;', . 1. . I l dates were ~ven and ~o:inmissio~er$chose
~, .:1, '. Commissiori.e~Eis1giied an al.1dit manage- to attend Aug. 22 from 6-9p.m. '
f;, m:,erii' reptesentation letti:lr regarding coun- Also discussed was the first commission-

ty financial shitements' as of" Julie' ?O, ets meeting in July. ~ecaU:se of the 4th of
2005. Alsoapproved\vas' aletterto CoUnty 'July holiday, the meeting will qe held July
Att?~el M~l3, ,Pieper reqlj.es:lrig hi~ to 5: ,'. . " .,
provl<le:tontmgency IpforPlatIOn for tIp:le Certification. for. ,Wayne County
'penodehdirig June 301 ~Oo~.'" .' '" Assessment .I;WIl,. fOf. 2006 was fd~d by
" The C~miiig Countt,j~il ne~ds ilssess- Joyce Reeg,(county. )is$~ssor. Notices have1 'Irl-ent stp.dYi }¥as di~cu~.~ed. Wayne Coun.tY' bee~ mailed out. Final date for ,filing a val-

I ',SI:\~riff tie'rot JanssEnlprovid~~:potential' uation:>protest with the Wa~e County
f i~mate t!westhat,'.Y~re rell,uested. " J Board,ofEqualiz~P?p i~ JUIl~ 3,0, ~OOl?;, ", if' :",

i , " ·,."A1so\~ql1ested_ ~as~he. co.~~t~ 'p~~~~r- ','f~e ne~ n:w~ti~g' of ~h~ Wayne c.ounty ~, "
'",.,: ,; ;e.R~,~: p~png !1 daily' feeJ0l', ensQ~e,r, b,o~g ~?ar?,o{,COl}l~ll~SIOners )Vill. be June ~O ,~~ ,
.--"';-ol';'agSi'si\p:g-:~"lJ~ c6i1~tv~t~<?4Jtun4filW';~ 9 1lJm~ in the courthouse k Wayne.', ' , "

t IoyeraU r-ana~enient ,of"a new Cuming , ,

, i'1.1,r'~';'tlR"· :\ 't' ;o! ":" t i th ,:', h W ' '. L,;, ,9~C ",.i;:,,(,\\~,~ ,)~;, p.a~~' .. , roug . ayne
,t}f,;;,,'! "d'~'~':' ;"I",! ('}"~" "",',', '"_. "h'" "-'tAr:' -,tap,,,,! ~t;i:\Y~Q,;V~rl)JtI, ta,i,)" .i Plory
i/.t ~",J.;';·;'~·~~.1. "./.'1J;';j;(,} '~'~··i.~:,~Y··!~4·~\·.~·····Jt r ':, '"I' ." ...,' \1:' . _ ~ ".
~'<~u.s~~r,""tip:~J)a9~et~'~,9';~ ,~,llufl: ~i}~'~, "the 2~Q;~, Hus~er~,who capped an ~-4 s~a-
:~~fstlm~ i \~~tl()I\~J!!:lY}l~r,d~~~~: •. ~!?~,lJ,on '\1~I\ 1;\ ~~lIn~ come-from-behind VlC

:P~ch,!'lr~~h,~,'Y.()P',tl1~ ?~?c9.,N:Nw4a.~~~a~~'"to~ qy~r.¥l,~hIganm ~he Alam.o Bowl. ~he
I,.,.o.a.. me.. ~~.'.i.}.hl~~'?f.,,~h., e\?J.~~,AV;~""d!:P.v~ll.:~,afj" reo~s.,@rtJu....Il!-or fropt LIncoln ffilsse!i sP.rIng
~ ~p.~ C?~u~ker, :~ta~e." ¥$~~lt ~rch ~'t~~. pra<:~ce ~th a brok~~ &rm suffered bef()re
~Jo~~tl:i~~, !>;Q-, Mlly, 24. ?~~e R~mm.~r of the. ~~'f~gam.e, but I~ expec~edto be re~dy
i Wayne fs ()ne ofth,e partICIpants m the run; to pl~t}9'the season-opener Sept. 2 vs.
I; ,. : Runners are schedUled to arrive at the· Loui~ianaTech. ,-

,) WaYne Armory late SUf!.day afternoon and ',Pilcher e~n~d the 2005 Cornhusker
( stay overnight there. The group'will leave' State Games. Male Athlete o,f the Year
, Wayne on Monday and run to West Point. Award by amassing a 13-0 record and five
; Th~ :puplic is invited to che~r them o~. ' , gold .~edlj.ls in "'l"estliIig. The feat was
, ,From. W~~~ :P9int, th~ ~eJct; l?tops w;i,Il,b~. even J:I?ore sp~cial co~~i~E;ring he wa~ on
Fr~mont op June 13; Omaha, on June 14, leave from active duty m Iraq at the time.
Tecumseh on June 15, Beatrice on June 16, He was later p.amed the Natio,nal State
FairpuTyon'June 17, Seward on JU:r;le 18, Games Athlete of they-ear from among

· Willl6~oq Ju;ne 19 and LIncoln on June 2Q. 250,000 athletes who ~ompete in state
, At the beginning of tIle run, Ruud and games events~ationwide. .

PUcher jogged the opening'mile after a The Torch, Run, sponsored by the
, t<?rch-lighting ceremony lit the Nebraska- Nebrllska National Guard and Tobacco
Wyoming'. border ',west of Kilhball on Free Nebraska, is conducted annually to .
Highway 30." ' . . promote entry in the Cornhusker. State

Ruud, ,with 80 ta<;kles irlcluding 14 for .
los~~8'; was the thir~-leading.tacld~r- for S~e TORCH, Pa~e 4A
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HUD1an~' Socie,y ,
AdaliJie. 'Addie' {prge1}~en; '.. ", co.hd.u....".'c,.. ti'n.. ·g "fn,.'., dra.. i.s,.... e.·:,.,I-.

Adalinl:' "Addie" Jorgensen, 83, of Carroll; died Thursday, June 1, 2006 "
at Faith Regional Health Center in Norfolk. ' . . .' .
, Memorial'services were held Tuesday, June 6 'at United Methodist The, Northeast Nebraska' There Wp.ll then be two 's~hedultd
Church in Carroll. The Re.. Mary Tyler Browne officiated. Humane Society has announced voting da~s to pick the monthly

Adaline Darline "Addie" Jorgensen, da~ghter of Albert and Viola the beginning of its second annual pictures. 'fhe :('lrst of these will be'
(Peltzer) Hoefener, was born March 2, 1923 on a farm in Stanton County. "For the Love ofAnimals" fundrais- at Henow'ten on Friday, July 7, and
She was baptized in the Methodist faith. She graduated from Stanton er. the secon~ will be during the free
High School in 1940. On Sept. 5, 1940 she married George Jorgensen. The Those wishing to contribute are barbecue ,t the Wayne County Fair
couple farmed four miles south of Carroll on the home farm. They moved asked to donate any pictilre(s) they on Fridayluly 28.
into Carroll in 1950. Theyowned and operated George'S Produce formany want ~(anima~s, along ~th a $10 All vot~s cost $1. The pictures
years and both also worked at Cunningham Well and Ha~dwaiein , donation per p~ctu:e, ~erecan~e with the most votes get. the' 12
Carroll. Following her husband's death,. she was em~loyed at Ca,rroll more than o?e a~al m t~e PIC- monthly '~bUres and the top' vote
Elementary School as a teacher's aide until the school was closed. Slle . ture; ,The pe~sname and th~ll'par-. getter will be featured on the cover.
was a member of Carroll United Methodist Church, Happy Homemaker's ents names should also be mcllld- . .C.cilen.d

t
! s. will. be .av.ailab.. l.e...for.

CaI;d Club and Senior Citizens. She enjoyed oowling, playing softball and ,ed,. . . . sale begi 'ng in November.' .; ,
flow~r gardens. She also enjoyed attending her grandchildren and great- . All pIctures WIll be featured m Those· shing to submit pictures
grandchildren'l! sportipg activities. .. . thecalend~.canmail 0 drop them off to Nancy

Survivors include one son, Steve and Gwen Jorgensen of Norfolk; two . A vote WIll be taken to se? who Wherleya D.&N Service, 614 Main
daughters, Kathy and ~averleHochstein and Judy and Jesse Mi~ligan, all gets the large, monthlr pICture Street in i ayneor mail them to

. of Carroll; 14 grandchildren; 33 great-grandchildren; five great-great slots, as well as the coveted fr~nt P.O. Box ~51, Wayne, Neb. 68787.
grandchildren; a special niece, Barbara Howley of Del City, Okla.; nieces cov~r. ...., Anyone shing to have the' photo
and nephews. . PIctures will· De accepted until returned i asked to include' aself-

She was preceded in death by her parents; husband, George, in i992; Thursday, July 6. addressed stamped envelop~..
two brothers, AI~n and B~b "and two sisters, Evelyn and Lqis. ' .,-

Honorary pallbear~rswere members of the Happy Homemakers Club, ...Ro'a'.·.·d'.·,,' ,W.0'·.r.k CQ t;n'U O.·.I S'.·...
Viola Junck, Ivy Junck, Lucille Nelson, Mary Davis, Phyllis Frahm and . ' If .." .
Henrietta Cunningham. ' ..'

Burial ,was at the Stanton Cemetery iil Stanton. Schumacher- h':.... 'd .f' ' ' h'i' '[... :'.l.

Hasen:ann Funeral .Rome in Wayne was in charge of arrangemeIjlts. . a' ea '0 SC e "II e
Harlin Anderson ',Work on Maj~ Street continues' the grave ed cophty roa~" detour

, '. to run a,head of scl1edule, north. of W:
j
ayne. Officials, indicate

Harljn Anderson, 74, of rural Concord, died Sunday, June 4, 2006 at '. Water ser,;ice. lines are now this is a III).axlmum lim\t estl:!-b-
Providence Medical Center in Wayne. '.' illstalled to bu~inesses em the ~ast lished on pnimprov;ed rOl},d~givl'ln

Services were held Wednesday, JUne 7 at Concordia Lutheran Church side of :Main Street up to·. ',['hird the heavy traffic using the.detour.
. • J , mConcord. The Rev. William Koeberstreet. Work' ~llb~ginshortly on DIiversa'lr urged,tO ,usel:)J!1;rac~u-

officiated. the, west sid!l tl) connect b~sirlE)sS tion on th d,etolll' route. ,(),., . ,
Harlin Verdel'Anderson was born l,ines befor~ tb;e storm sewerI~~aid. '. :, . .' . ' LJr .. "

Aug. 25, 1931 on a farO). near Concord' Ellis Plqmbing of Wayne has . fublic .' meeti:p.gs with the
to Arthur T. and LaUra (Carlson) been na:m,ed'.tl1~ sub-cpntra,ct<>r'to .Nebraskfl Department of, Rpads
Anderson. He attended rural school install water lines inside th/il ~om- and the contractor hllve been
near Concord and graduated from, mercial busii.;l.~s~es. '., ", mov~d frorth~city~uditoriUmto
Concord High School in 1948. He' As undergroun4 work is cO~J?let-theGotfe".Shopp~~t . 21.~ ~ M~in
served with the Uruted States Army ~d, street. ~ecti~ns will, begin to be Str~et be¢inn~!f,at. 8, ~'IIl' each
from 1952·1954 in Korea. On Dec. 4, poured as ~arly ,a.s July... ' .' , Th;llI;SdaY'IIt is hoped th~t t.~~ ear-

.1960 he married VerIyn Isom at Concern hfl~ b~fJn ~xprl;lssed oyer lier :q.o,ur lwill ,bl;!, l;UprEl" ,adv~nta-

~~~~rd~e ;:~~~~~~;'dg:':~/: the2~ ~;e ~~r,ho:rs~~edl~mi~ ~n ~~ous for rop owner~,t~l,>~t~n~.

t}~1~~f~¥~~;~~...~~~;~t;6~;;;~~S ;~t~;~;r~s
. ~~::;, ~:~~~o~:~te~o~&~~ ::':~~:Il"~.iJn.fo '9B \~l:~p/,cr~I~pration

Clerk. He was very active with the . .'.. I . . .
superintendent for several years.' ~ixon Co~tYFairand served as hog fo.r.N.m...

e
. e~.u~.in..~::.e~o.,%/w:te.e.fj.:.3~~ '.' ~:ur.t~.p~ .r.,.d,{)n.t~uSi~:.. j ..m....' fo~ its

Survivors include his wife, Verlyn; one son Steve (Peg) Anderson of Q125 parade? Ch,eck' 'o'ut. . AIterna~es cho~en\'are'; Ed
ConcQrd; two daughters, Kay and 'Ibdd Anderson of Lincoln and Dalla. wwW-.j:i.wak'efield.ne.us cUck onthe' Sclfuasse l~d Jeah.Fiscli~r.. ' ' .

~:t~:~n~t~~~c~~:~~i~o~c~:C~~~i~~~:~~a:e~s~:~:~:; . ~~~: l~~~~r~~~ :~:n~df:t~~~~" M~:::h ':~~=,~s ;~~mit~u~:::~:
five 12rothers, Alvin and Janet Anderson of Wayne, Clayton and Zelma .June 30 tb July 4 celebriltlOli.'. Eugene S~anson.and Chn-ine and
Anderson of Wausa, Kenneth and Karen Anderson of Allen, Curtis and Grand Marshalls fo!, Wa~efield's Elmer ;Carfson: Con~~t¥ations to
Maureen Anderson of Omaha, and Earl and Beverly Anderson of Rilpid' Q125 Grand Parade are Raymond everyone j!1ommated. and fpf all
City S.D.; mother-in-law, Ella Isom of Wakefield; sister-in-law, Jeannine Paulson Md'Edith. ErickSon. ,. .yo~ C6ntrl'butlons ydu l}.~~e given
Anderson ofWaynel. nieces; ne:ph~ws; and many fri~nds. " Paulson,'~ ~8/.! ha,s . ',"ser\redto Wlikefie d's' ~eritag~.·"i,r ":'.

He was preced.ed I.~ death. by h.ls.par.e.nt.s. an.d. one b.rother, wallac.e.. . w._.a~efield as.. !i. ,b.,ll... S,lneSI!.man., p.r.. o.- .' Wak.. efi.e.d's... Q1.25. P~f~.d.,e, '.' IS
Honorary pallbearers' were KeIth. Enck$on, Marlen Johnson, JIm Vldmg a theater and served as Satwday, uly 1 at. 1 p.m; WIth. reg-

Nelson, Pat Erwin, Clayton Steele, Kevin Kraemer and Ernie Swanson. '. postmaster several years. He has istration b gintiing at 1~ ii-m. First
Active pallbearers were Mark Koch,Dave Ahderson, DWight Anderson, been and still is active in the Lions '~nd second place priZjj~"will be

GUY~.der~on, ~i~e And.e.r~on'.a~~ Re.,.ed Anderson. . . '. ". C.lu~, and I..·tll marlY projects, .e..v~n give~ ~o~ lorganizatio.n, ," ~u~iiiess
Bunal WIth mIlItary ntes waS m the Concord Cemetery m Concord. c pICkin,g up trash. along the hlgh- and ll).diVl'rUal categones.

Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Horne i in Laurel was in charge of •way. '.' ., . . ' ... • . C~ntaCt jOlle 9f th~ V~~de'.com-
arrangements. - Erii::kson, 96; belongs to Garden mitt~e people: Marvin Borg, 287-

I , . Club, Wakefield Heritage '2582, D4 Rewinkel, 584·2215,
Organizatio;Q. a~d is a vibra:p.t, Jal).e Dolp~, 287-9023 or '~75-5~00,

C.. hr.is.~.ian. '..woma,n.. S.he... embocU.'es..' or ,Ron., w... rn.strand' 287..2~..~8..withthe history of Wa:kefield and has any questI nE!. , ..
. " , ":,

~::_;~=;:d~lii::s~O
, , 0" •

. \

.Janet Vanderheiden

Cloyd, Clark'
Cloyd Harold Clark,88, of Oakland, Iowa, died Thursday,'June 1, 2006

at the Oakland Manor Nursing Home. ".., . .
'. Services were held Monday, June 5 lit Sharon Presbyterian Church il\
. Oakland. The Rev. Michael Hahrey officiated~ - .' I

Cloyd Harold Clark, son of Horace Newton and Florence (Bates) Clark,
wlisborn Jan. 29, 1918 in Carson Township. He 'moved to the family farm
at the age of two. He attEmde~, James TOwnship rural school through
eighth grade and then attended ninth grade at Oakland High School.
After that, he began his farming career. On April 24, 194:3 he married
Phyllis Coleman. He serv;ed as Staff Sergeant with. the 1st Field Arlillery
Battalion, 6th Division, during Worl~ War II from January of 1942untll
December of 194-5. He was recaU~d to active' duty during the Korean War.
He enjoyed camping' and fisrung,traveling, playing cards and gardening.

Survivors include his wife,Pliyllis ofOakland; one son, Russell and
Joyce Clark of Oakland; two daughters, Rozan and Randy Pedersen and
~yle and Dan Rose, all of WaYne; sevengrandchildrim; 12 great-grand
children;·nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends.

Pallbearers were Ray Evans, Rick Killion, Mark Bentley, Keith Bentley,
Brian Lockwood and Rick Lockwood. ";,

Memorials are suggested to the Sharon Pre~pyterian Church..
Burial was in Belknap Cemetery in Oakland, Iowa.. Rieken Vieth

Funeral Home in Oakland wasin charge ofarrangemel?-ts.

When the we'ather gets hot, don't formulate for quicker abs~~ption,
forget t9 pack a water bottle along- Boeckner aid: A great ~dvliIltage

side the kids' soccer shoes and of these . s is they'ar~, ,more
baseball· gloves, .a University of attractive 0 kids than water and
Nebraska-Lincoln nutrition spe- kids arem re likely to dripli some-
cialist said. . . thing that.. r,ppears fun,s.be Il..a,id.

Like adults, c,hildren need to . , "Water ~s still g?od, though,"
drink plenty of fluids to avoid heat- Boe.ckn~r ~aid. "X"ou can't gQ wrong
related illnesses during the' sum-, with watelf" . . ,,;:
met months, said Linda Boeckner, Providin children with.l),ealthy,
nutrition specialist at UNL's well-balanedmeals also wiU help
Panhandle Re/?earch and prevent, eat-related illne~.ses.
Extension Center at Scottsbluff. Fruits an vegetables make great

"Adult. guidance is especially . snacks bee U$e they contain a high
important with young childten," percentage of water and help chil
Boeckner said. rThe younger the dren obt,in additional water,
child, the more responsibility must BoeCkner~id'
be taken on by the adult." "Regul meal, and spack times

•
Jane,.t Van.derh.eiden, 49, of Laurel diedTu.esd.ay,','June 6, 2006 at Faith Children are becoming more are anothe opportunity to rest as

involved in sports and other out- well," she aid.
Regjonal IIealth Services in Norfolk. . . d09r activities, so there is less ti~e Childre who show symptoms of

Services will be held Friday, June 9 at 10 a.m.:!lt St. Mary's Catholic for rest and replenishing body flu- a heat-rel~ted illness might com
. Church in Laurel. Father John Pietrarilale will officiate. Visitation Will be ids, Boeckner said. Parents need to ' plain of a eadache a,nd f~el light
"held Thurf:;day, June 8 from 3to 8 p.m. at St. Marys Catholic Church. in
Laurel WI.'th, a 7 p.m. vigil' service. .... , schedule time for kids tp rest and headed, idizzy or nauseous,

drink fluids so they don't become Boeckner said. If this is the situa-
Burial will be hI the LaUrel Cemetery In Laurel. Schumacher- ' q,ehydrated, ~he said. , . " tion, a c~d should be taken to a

Hasemann Funeral Home in Laurel is in charge ofro:rf.mgements. , Unfortunately, not aU fluids .are shaded or 'air-conditioned ar!'la to

'., c.reat.,.ed.. e.qual, Boeckner said.. ..; co.ol d,o.wn: ~. to get fi.uid.s ttloving
• '. " '. • I "So:rp.en.uidll are too concentr~t- through. ~he child's body and

L'eR'by Wittler' ':: ,-:, ed with.su~ar," Boeckner said. remain waf.hful in case cO)1ditions
" , "This. decreases the rate of absorp- get worse, ~he said. , ,

, LeRoy Wittler,. 79, of Colorado, formerly of Winside,' died Sunday, June •
4 at Estes Park Medical Center in EsteS Park, Colo.' . . " . . ..ti0.n. into the system .and the body's ,.If sympt ms'don't improve,. con-

abIlIty to restore flUIds lost.to per- .tact a.d.... O.. C.tlr, B.. 0.eCkn..' e.r added....Servi,ces \fill be held Wednesday, Jqpe 14 at 10:30 a.m. at Trinity spiration." . "': Above. 11, parents need to
Luth~raJ?- Church. in Winside. TJI~ Rev.,. Willia~ K.oeber will officiate. , . •r~main m' .dful that ~ven though
Visitation will be Tuesday, JuneJ3from 3'to 8 p.m. at the Schumacher-Drinks with high l~vels of sugar, kids seem too excited to take a
Hasemann' Fuileral Home in WayUe': ".. . ", ., . , such. as pop and fruit juices, even-' time-o~t fr· IIi'the fjm, they need to

Burial with. military rites will he in Pleasantview Cemetery in WinSide. ttially will absorb into the body, blit be encour~ed to stop for' water,
Schumacher-Hasem.... ann Funeral H"o:m,e in .Wa.yne is 41. charge of arrange-' . kl h dd d '" ., .;qot as.qUIC y, sea e '. . Boeckner s'd. If not~ serious prob-
ments'. ' ",'~ '. ,~ " Howl.lver; somesports'drinks are' lems cowd occur, she added.

.51

Recorded 7 a.m. fo, previous 24 hour period
, PrecipJmo. - .4.56 ~ Monthly snow ~

OYrJDate -8.28"/SelUlonal snow~ 17"

Kyle O'Dohnell, Wayne Elementary
)

, . i! Please recycle after use.

Chaqber Coffee
WAYNE.- Thi~week'sChamberCoffee

will be,Held Friday, JJlne 9a the th~
Wayne State College track It will be
ho~ted the Relay For Life Committee.
TI)'e coffee begins at 10 a.m:. and announcements
at· 10:15:

Fishing Derby"
• i ','WAYNE'! - The' annual Wayne Izaac . "
Waltons Kids Fjsmng Derby will be held .
Saturday, Jq.ne 17at the lake nC!rth of Wayne. ~'

T~e rain date ~ll be, Sunday, June 18.. The ~
event should be completed by 3:30 p.m. that "'.....~>:::;,OO.,
;ifternoon. " , ,; . <E5

Chicken Show Taskforce'
AREA..:.... The Wayne' Chicken Showraskforc~ has begun

meeting on a weekly basis in preparation for this year's event.
'l'he 'next meeting will he Friday, Ju:p.e 9at noo:n. at the Main
Street ()ffice.A11 those inte~ested in volunteering for the event'
are encouraged' to . .

,attend the meeting.

, .

Steer & Heifer Show
,. WAYNE...:.:. The aimual Ste~r ~HeiferShow, coordinated by
the _.Ag. 'ras~fotce of the~~=~~=;;;;;F~~:;::::::::==

·Wayne. .Area Cha!D.be17 of
Coin'merce,w,il1, be held
8atw:day, June, 10 lit the

. Wayne . countY~iiiiiiiiiiil~Fairgrounds. Registration.,?!
begins at 8:30 ;i.m. and the show gets underway at lp.:ni.

" ... .

Obitua..ies~'.~-.;..~ -----------o::...o"' _
lferman Kay .. '. '
'Herman C'\ Kay, 100, of SiouX Citj, Iowa died~eb. 9, 2004 in

Minneapolis, Minn. ,
· Memoria] service~ will be held Saturday, June 10, 2006 at First
Covenant Church,1315 Indian Hills Drive iil Sioux City,Iowa~th grave~

side services to follow at the Wakefield City Cemetery at 2 p.m. Chaplain
Steven Pohlman will officiate. .
Th~ faUllIY' requests memori~ls be sent to the Kay Family Memorial

Sch?larship F:und, do Wayne State Foundation, Wayne State College,
Wayne, Neb. 68787.

Herman Claus Kay was a life-long fl90r covering and tile craftsman in
Si,oUx City. .
· Suryivors include nieces Joann (Powers) Proett of Wayne and Carol

(Kay) Beaver of Salt Lake City, Utah; nephews Charles Kay of
Warrensburg, Mo. and Robert Kay of Highland Beach, Fla. and J acquie
Christensen (Sanders) of Minneaplis, Minn.

He was preceded ih death by his wife Lillian (Erickson) of Wakefield;
twin brother Harry and and sister Mata Powers ofWayne; younger broth
er, parence of Boca Raton, Fla.; nephews Donald and Richard Powers of
W~we and niece Norma (Powers) Stoer of Lincoln.

Emilie Lindner
· E~ilie Li~dner, 78, of Wayne died S~day, June 4, 2006 at Providence

Medical Center in Wayne. '. .: '
S~fvices were held Wednesday, June 7 at Our Savior Lutheran Church

, in Wayne. The Rev. William Koeber
officiated.;.. ..
I Emilie LiJidner, d~mghter of Ludwig
and Emilie (Freimuth) Rossberg, was
borI;J. Jan, 21, 1928 at LukashofKreis'
Rippin, Poland, On June 11, 1949 she
marr~ed Hermann Lindner in
pelmenhorst, Germany. The couple
mov~d to Wayne in 1956 and then to
Beatrice: They retUrned to Wayne in
1960.. She was the owner ofa sue-.,

. ces'8M upholstery Qusiness she·start..
ad in 1969. Shewas a member of the
~9,'?fNeb~aska and was'instl'l1
ment~ in secUring educational ser
Vice~ for'cllljdten'\vith disabilities in
the Wayne arel\. She enjoyed garden
iItg,'flowers and cycling across town.

. She ahCi her hushand were known in
the area for their passion 'for dancing

...... .,.'., . .' . . .' and ttaVelipg~ She enjoyed being
.with her family and her many g!andchildr~n; .•. ,.' . '
: ." SUrvivors inc~udeJJerh~sl:>ap.~, ffjj;rip~* two sons~Harry and Andrea
Lindner, ofNorfolk and Paul Lindn¢J;ofWaYne; fiv~ daughters, Gerda and

,'Ibm Dorcey 'of Lincoln, Ella and'· JQht1 Wiili~ins of Columbus, Karyn
Lindner, Cindy Lindner and' Steve Ferguson and Susen Lindner and
Larry Jobst; all of Lillcom; 15 grandchild,ren and one sister, Welda Pooch.
ofTec~seh. .~ .;", ':h:""~' .:,.,..:..; ,e.,'...~ ",,' .,.." '".~

" She was prece4ed in' death by her parents; two infant sons; one grand~ -
,,'son; two brothers' and threesisWrs.\ . , .. "'.~

. Pallbearers an4 grandchildren includedAnna Dorcey; Cristina Dorcey,
Th~odore Dorcey, Thoma~ Dorcey, Tara Williams, Clint Williams, Ashley
Williamsj David Lindn'eran~ Allison Lindne~. . '.,..' .. '!,

Honorary pallbearers' and grandchildren were Tighe Dorcey, Emilia
Lindner' Ferguson,'. Thea Jobst; Elijah. Jobst; Marcus Ferguson and
Nicholas Ferguson. " , , . ":.

Bwial was hi Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher-Hasemann
, Funeral Home in Wayne waS in charge of arrangements. '

"1' '.

~.\Quic~'Loolt'.........------.
Date High'Low Precip Snow

,....... June 1 85 59

t.;1 ~::.:. i~i' ~~
. J1,l1le 5 83' 63
, June 6 88', 64
June 7 89, 55
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
, In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, C ming, Stanton and

Madison Coun~ies; $34.00 per year, In-stat • $36.00 per year.
Out-state; $48.00 per year. Single cop es 75 cents. ,

www.paulfellcartoons.com

Main Street Focus.

Capitol View

(j~urt c~seis .ex:a:mple. of che~ks,ba~ance~
By Ed Howard 'the publIc. If a Judge ,hands down wI,nner feels that Justlce was have the l~w changed. " '
Statehouse Correspondent an inappropriate sentence - be i~ s1'lrveq. The loser might feel that all ~e goo~ news is that the people
l'he Nebraska Press Association egregiously severe or lenient - soci- judges are wrong-headed fools. ultimately have the right, through
, 'ety can lookto the higher court to The important thing to remem- the First 4mendment to they.S.

Asexual assault case th~i gave decide. whether justice was s.erved, ber. i.!'I that we are not atthe. mercy Constitutisn, "peaceably to assem
, '" ' , , rise to a firestorm of controversy wheth~.r ~ judge abused hislher of any Olie jurist whose judgment" ble" an~ to petition, the
These are e'xciting" times in and Pearl Streets and at 6 p.m. the also serv~d as a good exampl~ of a}!\)'~:ed. discretion, and whether temperam.ent and ability raise Gove~el't for a redress of griev-

(}owntown' Warne . 'with the World's Largest Chicken Dance what amounts to the checks and the ~efendant's rights were great concern. ances. ,
Highway .IS construction, the will be held in fron~ of the stage. At baIaI}ces ,within the judicial SYS-. observed thr,oughout the criminal Sometimes a decision that is Those r'ghts apply from, the
ext~nded'media cpv~rage and the 6:30, Our Savior Lutheran Church tem. I justice process." unpopular ,with the public never- protests, +n the, ~teps of the
vl;lrlous promotions of the Wayn~ Quartet will entertain, followed at People by th\3 thousands, were Again: A higher court's ruling theless reflects the lawof the land, Cheyenne County coUrthous!i', to
businesses, and the variety of com- 7 by the Cement Chicken Auction. outraged, in Nebraska flnd else- obviou.SlY. cannot please eve.ryone. and the,. citizenry must live... witli i.t - the s.tate ~apitol where laws..that
mittees attempting to insure that At 7:45, Del Hampton, our Chicken where around the country, when a In II court case, there is virtually or go t() the Legislature or the bal- apply to a~ maUI}ei' of issues, criJn
ther(~ isn't any significant change Days Cluck Off Champion, will convicted child molester in Siq.ney always a winner and a loser; The lot box (via. petition) and try to inal and cifil.. ' may originate.;;
in the number of consumers that entertain with music and he had was sentenced to 10 years of strict. I".

an~ visiting our local businesses. It promised to demonstrate some of \ probatloll instead of being sent to
was, interesting to read the. front his award winning Cluck Off per- prison., " . ' \
page, story and to see the photoof forman¢es.A.t 9 p.m., Ii helicopter' District Judge Kristine Cecava,
o~ downtown area in the Norfolk will land at the ball field area: and cited the' 'perpetrator's' ~lig~t
Daily News on Saturday.,' the 189th will ,be honored prior to , stature _ about five feet tall and

I flndw:atehing the progress of the 10 p.m. Firew'orlcs Show. There 125' pounds-as ~eU all his mental
,the' ~onstruction very interesting will also be a Teen Dance held in condition when she f

and I am proud to see how thevar- the" vicinity of Third and. Pearl announced the sentence.,.
iousbusinesa people aJ;e' working Streets. ": \ The people of Sidney' had a fit.
togeiherto overcome any negative Save this information for futw;e They protested at the Cheyenne
affects that might result from the reference. If it should change, we County Courthouse and circul~ted
construction~ But it pleases me to, will imorm oUr' public. ,,' a petition calling for Cecava to,
no end to see hpw well'the general' The Main StJ;eet Wayne resign. ' ,
public has responded and are sup- 'Promotions Committee, which The system of judicial review
porting the Wayne businesses. So sponsors' our Henoween also kicked in.
many people are contributing their Celebration; need,~ your help. First, Attorney General Jon Bruning"
time,talen~ and financial support we need volUnteers whowill paint appealed Cecava's. ruling to the I .

to thesl!J efforts. . the"concrete chickens; We r~ally Nebraska Supreme Court. fie"
Witlieverybody's cooperation, it .peed l:\elp here I'lincewe 'use the' argued that the sentence was far:

appears that there . is no parking au~tidii to 'rais~ the money to pay , too lenient and that the man con
problem. Business ownets, employ- for'yourentertammerit.A1though victed of the crimes should b~ re- '
ees an~ OUJ,' wonderful customers we .nave a fine' grollP of vollinteerssentenced, and given a prison s~n,: :
'have' a8cepted'walking alittle far-' from the WSO Athlet)c Department tence.
ther to'makethetr purchases and 'to~~tu~,ari~te~d,()wntheseating,' Within that appeal lies the hope,
to goto'\vork~ Observi~g thetnlffic, area- more volunteera would be '. qf,many Jhat a child molester will .J

it: app~~s that. most peo'p~e ~a.ve· appreciated. Call Mel' Meyer or, get,.a dosj3 of WPlj.t they consideJ;'" a
become' rilOre cautious and, are . Patt~ 'v.i~!~~d ~'y'o,li:cahhelp'.;, s,entenc,ethat re.flect~ justice. .I,
opeYmg' the 'reduced i3pe~d lin4ts.· It was mt~restmg to see that a: . The higher court might or might '
Ther,~ ar;e several that I na.ve long time, Fremont jewelry, store not re~pond With a decision that '
obsen:ed . where. people'arereaIly, 'was' ~omg'outOfbusi:i:H;~sand ll,l0re r' Cec~va's'criti~.swillfavor. . ". •
being. careful T-' Third. aDd Pea~l recently the Warren Phar~acy'~f ,,' "Appell~~foul1;s are suppo~ed to ~
and Second, and Pearl.. And that IS. Crawford annouI,lc,ed th;at It WIn" m,ake decisions based on the facts :~ ,,< ••

goo~!' /.: ;~ "';:.: >:,)..~;.'~ ~lo~~jts:'~9ors'~tlz:l.1t!e¥~ of.;"p(eflchcase,'notthep~pularwillof) ,,;.:, .. ,' I, ,.'

~~~~Mh~~~w&'~~~m~~~~s~aI""'" •. ~.L ~ ~"~'~._~I~"_'_'_"~'~_~~~~~~~~~~__~~~~~~~~~-~

~Z;;:'1~~Ir,i1:~:C:~~~'~~h~l:fie;:%~~:1urio7~:,N¢braska,~1~Qtio"-cll~ngesfarewellin first test,.
...~-ily;fli'£2~i;~F~r. ~F.~:;'~~~i1!Fii~E~ ';~~~ii~~r!i:{it:~~~ ti~2tr:tJ>jj~~~~~tr;t~b~l:i;L.~:.'~:~o~~~~:::~,·:*"t~~~::~e'P::r:

'Y~l:>ster fUld tp~ Chicken ~ays o~- ; t~~ irralJili~y t() ,fin4, new~wners. election administration perfor~ed ,'j6ining the office in 199&. ' . ed ballot~ by han~, while t~e rest with ~isabllitiesb.e able to cast ~Ii
clals and ~arade ~omlllit~ee ~l 'J;\y9. rne ~depen?~~t,bus1,U~sses very well during the May 9 prima- ,"The$e changes probably repre-' used optIcal-scanmng machines to unassIsted Iand pnvate b~llot
~av~ .asp~cI~ 1pet:~mg~~~ork out.. , Glosm~Jthe~ door~l ''if'', i ryele~tion, th,efIrst$tatewide ele!=- ,1 ~ent the ~ost signr~ant ~hang~s count ban~ts. . . . The Au~oMARK terllliI}als ~e
the route and d(ltails t~ In,sure the ' !'¥,e.~~nt,ol,l thilJ bt:ca~se,one of ~ion for the, ch\lnges. Ill, electlOn admmlstratlOn In! That dlspanty needed to be touch scrern aJ;ld have acceSSOrIes
~afetY,'ljInd conveniellce of the . th~; &,~a;la of; ~he MaIn~treet The state's ,93 cQunties were". Nebraska in the last 10Q years. resolved, so all 93 counties were, to acc0::f0date various disabili
I>~r~~~ pl?-rticipants .anld".p~rade Progra~,. . partic:u!-~rly "t~e ... using new voting equipme~t-'opti., Despite !l)ese cha:lenge~, our coun- ,. f~ishe~ with' new optlcal-s~a1}- ties. "oUr IAuto~K" equipm~nt

.~pect~t~rs. We, hope to)~t you~ow Eco~~:rIVc ,~estructUJ?ng GOlwmt- cal-s<;anning machiIws to count ty electlon officWls ~ld an out- nmg eqUlpment to ensure umfor- was very well receIved, Gale saId.
tpe rou.~~. in,our ne~ <;01umn, ',' ,~e~~.. lllllda goal ,o,f ,the WAEDI , paper ballots and. voting machin,es standing jobof conducting the May,; mity across the state in the way '. Il,l addi~on to the new voting
". r,h.e Somm,unity Picni~, ,will, ?e ,;~ro~.~~Js !o,,~e~elpp.a,plall to f,or peop!ewith ~isabilities- anq.~; election." '., , ' ! bal.lots are co,unted.. el}uipment Nebrask~ hasimple
Poel~,tllls ,rp.ursd~Y; ,at. the :MaIn help. ~u;r. 'Xll:yn~, b:us~ness~s, to ~ new statewide yoter-registratilm, Paul DeGregorio, chaiman of Gale nOUld th~t.the optIcal-scan- mented a ew stateWIde voter-reg
Street Park 8:nd we, ~,ope that you ,develop ,sl:!-<;cessi?J1. programs. ~r to' system. The voting equipment cost ... the U.S., Election Ass,istance, ning machines provide faster and istriltionsystem as required by
had.aD;;.oPport,unity to attend and help}?e~,fi,rl4 Il;e~ ~~placement $10,9 million, and the voter-regi.:;;- " Commission, yisit(ld, Nebraska on:' more accurate COl,lUts. "Nebraska HAVA. ~ ."~;'

i' thiltX9u ~njoy'ed,Yourself. Iq May. owp~rs. ~et'~ hope ~e can SOOI;1 ,tration system cost $4 million. I ' , May 8-9 and gave the state Ii grade'~ has used optical-scanning equip-' Tp.e com uterized system allo,,"s
I ~~er~ ;~as a p!cnic ,lunch fo),', the '. ,d:v,e~op.a plan for Qusmess su~ces· ,The change~ were made to <;Oln- . of A for its HiWA co~pliance and ,: ment for.ahnos~20 years and has for unifor m~intena~ce ~f vot~g
rOIl9coJlstruct~oncrew,spons~red sl~n! ." ".",' ". ply with the fedeJ;al Help America '. performance, Gal~sald,. found thIS eqUlpment to have an rolls and WOVldes county_~lecti?n
b;yJoSljIl businesses lfnder theaus- ..~une H is Flag D~y and Mam Vote Act (HAVA) of 2002. I '" !" '. Gale made. his comments about error rate ofless than one percent," officials wi h more tools to manage
pices ofJ~1,erEAM 15 Pr0J.U9tions . St~eel Wa~e en~~ur~~es all our . "Considering all the changes. ~he, t4e May 9 election in cOnnection he said. '. elections. reviously, each cOllIl;ty
~oJD!Ui:ttEle. It appears as the vari- citizens to flag on this day apd. election went very. well with ,few with. the June 5 meeting of the For, the M;ay 9 el~ction,11 coun- maintaine its own voter-registra-
()us iO~<l conf'jtruction cre~s c~ange . every day t~at you can.. 13est wish-. problems," said Gale. "~eal Nebraska Board of State. ties had their results completed by tion record " .
duri~gr·the cons~ruction pr()cess, es. Erickson, my election deputy, $aid Canvasslilrs to certify results olthe;' 9:30 p.m. (CPT), 1 1/2 hours after The voti, g equipment andvoter-

,there ,will be more luncheons to . the polls closed. registratio system were p;:lid pd-
show,',our appreci.ation for, the" L" ' tt'" ..... ''We had never had such quick marily wit fede:ral funds. J;..imi~d

'r..·.o~.ro.k...ur..e'.... r~:m.n~~.~.l.;..•b...• t.he.y....~re.d... Oing. , •.. e .~>r$ ~~c.~~:t~:;o:~;e~~.t:~~·~~~:~~ ~~~~.' ma,Jhin
g
... fun.ds als.,~...•... wer.•. e

Looking' ahead, we would like to A' l' d ' 'Bank wishes to thank eve~one. Baldwin-Three gallons; , the optical-scanning equipment Gale's 0 ce has been working for
remind oUr reading;audience once ,pp~a' TrJ-:a ,e,. who gave the gift; oflife liuring our, ' . Claudia Racely, Carl Wilenkamp, and previously would not have more than 3 1/2 years to comply

.mort{of the "Outback Flea;M:arket" DearEdltor:" ," visits to the Wayne area in ¥ay. ,Verneil, .Hallstrom and Jeff completed their results until 11 or with HAY. . Nebraska was awm:d-
to be held on SatUrday, July 22 Rec~ntly the .Siouxla,nd We registered a total of 188 don()rs Schaffer:--Tw() gallons; 11:30 p.m." ed $18.8 mplion in ~ederal funds to
bet"fe~n8a.m. ad 4 p.m. in. the 'Community' Blood Bank fSflued an and collected 183 units of life sav- Lynne Wacker, James ~uester He noted that as county officials implement the legislation.,
ail.eY.'... son both sides of Main Str.eet.' "Emergency Appeal" to ,the blood ingblood. We also rec~:uited 10 new, and Phillip Monlilian-One gallon.' becom.e' mo.re. fa.. mi.liar ...with .. the .... "Ma.. ny '~.'t.a.tes ...h.ave strp...g. gle<i
between Second and Third Streets. d~nors in our area asking them to donors! equipment, results ,statewide rilightily tp comply with ~VA,"
Anyone interested in setting up a ~ake' the commitment to give the A,speeial Thank 'YoUr to the fol- should come in' more quickly in gale said'I"Nebra~kahas avoided
table should contact Irene at the gift of life. SendiDgout such an ,The following <ionors deser~e, lowing businesses and cho/ches for future elections. . the pjtfall~ of other states and has
WAEDI office (fo~merly the appeal is not somethij1g .we ~ake special recognition for reaching gal-, allowing us the use of their facili- 1Jle sta,te also provided counties succes,sfuHy implemented HAVA
Ch.a.~b.er offi.ce).. Your suopp.ort 1.·S lightly; it is done only when it is Ion milestones during the month: ties: Grace J;..lltheran Church, First with an AutoMARK terminal for man.dates'1. "
also asked for the Farmer~'Market absolutely necessary. . , Brooks Widner-14 gallons;' f ,National Seryice Center of Omaha, '1'
which will be held for the first tim,e OP}y t1ITou~h the donations of Edward Schroeder' and James J;..eid Winside Library, Great Dane " ..
this Saturday at the USDA concerned people can we guarantee Rabe-Nine gallons; . ., Trailers and Wayne Fire Hall. Th' 'IT H'' ld
Building on' East Seventh Street,'that there will be a safe and ade- Rho~da Sebade~Eight gallons; Donating blood regularly is the e "ayne era
beginning at 8 a.m.Producers are quate supply ~f blood to meet the Ronald Gimtrup and Mo~ica only way to guarantee that it Will,' ., • ." I' . ,

,encoura.ged to join this new ven- urgent needs of patients in emer- Carroll---:-Six gallons;. . be available when needed.... Your 114 M' St t Wi ' NE 68787 402 375 2600
ture in the comm,unity. With every- gency room~,and hospital through- , ~~nna Peterso,n, Mik~ JalXen, participation in theblood drives is . . .. am ree •., ayne" ,. I. - -'f
body's support, we can do this each out our area. . The. Siouxland WIllIam Long,. Mark Ti~tz and greatly appreciated! : ' PUBLICATION NUMBER U~PS 670-560' .'
Saturday during the summer. COInmunity Blood Bank, needs to "Darrell ,~il1er-Fivegallons; , Heather Marreel I '. .
': :aer~ isa tentative schedule' for ' collect over 1500 units of blood Denms Sp~ngler.and Nancy Donor Consu,J.tant Serving Northeast Nepraska'a ,. pU,'blisher 1_ Kevin Peterson , .....'
Heno~een....• ,. .' ....•... ; , every w~ek:to ttieet those deIil~nds. Abts-Four gallons; Siouxland Blood Bank : .Greatest Fa.rming Area

The stiltewill be- set up'at Third The Siouxland Commun~tyBlood Perry Backstrom· and Jenny ,,' . . ' . ,., Advertising Ma1ager - Melissa Urban~c
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for power and local compmr.es do a good job of keep
ing costs down," Shults a1dded. ''Wayne is a good
community to do business in and a good communi-
ty to recruit e~ployees to.i.' ,

,Shults noted that electricity makes modern life
possible and Northeast N~braska strives to serve
j,ts customers in t~e most elfficient manner possible.

For ,more information, cf!375-1360, '

celebrations are planned in 20 como'
rounities... . '"" ,

The run arrives in Lincohi June
20, t4e'dat~ oCthe earlyCSGregls
tration deadline: However, the offi
cial culIpinjltion comes July 14 at
the CSG, Opening Cer~monies

The NeNPPD Operations Center will s()on be home to the dis rict's supplies and
equipmnet. '
statewide electric company in Nebraska.

NeNPPD serves approximately.8,500 retail elec
tric ~ustomers in Pierce, Thurston, Wayne;'D~on
and Dakota Counties iriNebraska. NeNPPD oper
ates about 3,000 miles ofelectric lines and over 100
milef1 of high voltage transmission lines. Power is
delivered to the Cities of Wayne,' Wakefield,
WIhside and Emerson over NeNPPD transrission

Power Distri~thas been ~ervlng

area for n~arly 70'years
By Clara Osten, I ' , lines from the NeQraSk1 Public Po~er District
Of the Herald . . which owns coal and n~clear generating plants.

"The Northeast Nebraska Public Pow!:)r District NeNPPD has crews in Osmop,d, Emerso~~ Ponca
is dedicated to providing reliable and competitively and Wayile. , f ' , ..
priced electricity to our consumers while maintaip-' ''We' also have an agre ment With surrounding
ing ~ sound fin~p.c~al position !}nd effe,ctive, fair ,and to~s to' provide assistan e in times of need," said
conSIstent servIce. Mark ShiIlz,' general man gel' of NeNPPD.

With that official purpose, Northeast Public ' N~NPPiJ ,is governed ~yan 11 member board
Power ~as been provid!ng service to rriralnorthea.. st m.,ade up. ~fperso~s t:.. om t~.~ area's three di.·stricts.
Nebraska customers SInce 1938. , Current members mcIu?e Don Larsen of Wayne,

The North.east N:ebrask.a PUbliC. Power..PistriC~ p:esiden.t; Paul BodlakO.f l~m.erson, vice preside.nt;
(NeNPPD) was formed in 1998 as a resul~, of the Sy Kneifl of. Newcastle, treasurer; Dan ~ober~ of
consolidation of two smaller power districts: The Ca,rroIlJ secretary; Mark 'Shults, manager; Chris
Wayne County Public' Po\yer pistrict a~d ~he CO,nnollr, ,attorney; Lowel~ Birkely of Jackson, Dan
Northeast Ne~raska Rural Pubhc Power DIstnct. Gansebom of Osmonf; Tom Gustafson of
AHh~time~heBoards of pirectors felt ~ ~\>I1sqlida- W;:l,kefif;l~i Va.lPel3 pecker of Ponca arid Larry
tion woul<i ?e an effecti~e ,yvay to hold. dpwn ove~. S!!1).ace~ of~ee TowP. .1,1' " , . :- ,~
head costs, Improve e~clency and servIce and ultI- NeNPPD IS currently In the process ofoperung an
mately keep retail electric rates low. ", . ,0perationl1 center on we~s Highway 35 in, Wayne,

NeNPPO currently operates 3,000 miles of line: justwe'st bCPac 'N'Save. : ' ,
At the present time there lU'e 30 employees, at The facility will be ho e'to materials cl,UTently

NeNPPD. This includes two linemen at Osmond; bemg stored at the pole yard on South Lfucoln
two linemen at Ponca; four linemen at Emerson and Streetahd vehicles and equipment housed at 206
11 linemen in Wayne; a warehou~e manager; five Logan Street and the ga,tage at the office at' 306
people in management! ~upervisory po~itions .arid Logan Str~et: ", "; , ",: '
five office personnel. , ~ Chambe,r Coffee is b ing pfanned for Friday,

In 2000 the, NeNPPD aSflmp.ed responsibility for June 23 lft the new locatio . By that time it is antic-
servI.. 'ng 14 villages an,d town.s :with electriC., servI.·c.e. i.pate~ employees will be wprkingout ofthat c,ent.ral
The villages and towns had previously been served location., ; l' -
by the Nebraska PubHc Power District, the only "People ill Nebr:aska par very reasonable prices

.NeNPPD crews include. ,front row, left to right Randy Gamble, Jo~ StansberrY, Justin
Wentzel,~ustinLiable and Mark Lewon. Back row, Jerry Wehrer,l Mark Shults, Lynn
Bailey, Marty Onne.n, Josh Siebrandt, Rick Robins, JOhn.Bessmei.TIm Reinke, .. Dean
Bruggeman and RaJ],dy Belt. I ,", • '

. ' . "

Wayne P()lice officers Rick Haase ~nd Brian Swanson were recognized by Mothers
Against Drunk Driying for their work during the past year. PresJnt during the awards
presentation in Lincoln were, left to right, Wayne Mayor Lois S~elton, Officer Haase,
MADD Na~ional President Glynn Birch, Officer Swanson and wayre Police Chief Lance
Webster.

, ,

MADDAward

continued from pagel lA

Torch------.;.--~~----
h I ' I hw en ~'mystery torch ig ter

ignites ~e caldron. 1

Open~n:gs for torch runners
remain, land those wishing to carry
the tor~h can register online at
(::ornhu kerStateGames.com or
call 1-8 0-30-GAMES.

Games. Pilcher and Ruud will be
the fIrst of an estimated 800 run
ners to carry the Torch ov~r its

, 1,100~~le route to Lincoln. Arriva~;

IMERCY MEL). CLINiC .,

Jaycees to'
host display
. Last year the Warne County

Jaycees joined forces with the
Wayne ChickeI} Show to celebrate
the 25th. anDiversary of the show,
along with the Fourth of July. ,

Due to positive feedback; the
gfoup has decided to once again
have the Wayne Jaycee's annual
.fireworks display after Hehoween
activities.

This year's show will be dedicat~'
ed to the 189th Transportation
(::ompaily and ail service men and
women;

The Jaycees are' asking for com~

mu,nity support for those serving,
their families and the fireworks
displaY. . . ' "
. Donations are curr1mtlY. being
accepted to help offset the c9st of
the show, entitled "Light up the,
Sky." All money received goes
toward the display.
. Contributions can be madeto the
Wayne County Jaycees, P.O. Box
85, Wayne, Neb. 68787.

Medical Clinic flnd the, Chamber
'office. '

Walkers may regifiter the day of
the event' at the tent on 14th
Street, but only tholle who register
by July 1 are eligible for dom;'
prizes, provided by the sponsors;
which will be givell out at the tent
as walkers fulish. '. " '

In addition, Proyid;eilce Wellnes's
Center will be giving each entrari~'
abottle ~fwater hpoh arrrJaI.' "

Route maps included with regis ,
tiation blanks may be kept for re •
erence.' , .' ;" . ':.' ,!
, The 1.5 mile routewi~ consist of

walking twice counterclockwise
around the "Big Loop;' at the east
end of the WSC Fitness Trail anq
bacldo the,tent. '

The 3.0 rriile (4.8 K) route beginl1
in, a small way and proceeds as fol~

lows - 1) Once clockwise around tha
edge of the small playground near
the tent (Gamefield). 2) Go north
OIl; the WSC Fitness Tr~il (only.1.q
mile walkers use the "Big Loop")
past the Big Loop fork a short way
to the tall tree at the fork with the
grassy road intersecting the WSC
athletic field., Re.turn on the Trail to
14th Street. 3) Follow the WaYne
Walking Trailfrom 14th Street to
the Seventh Street sidewalk. 4)
Take latter sidewalk west to
Providence Road. 5) Take '
Providence Road sidewalk. up to
10th Street, rejoin' the Wayne
Walking Trail and proceed to the
tent. 6) Take WSC Fitness Trail (no
Big Loop) to end by WSC gfm lot,
turn around and return to the tent.

Organizer Pat ,Cook also noted
that while walkers are in the vicino
ity of #3 and 4, 'theyshould be able
to see at some pomt the kites flying
that day in the Wayne Rugby Field
at the east end of Fourth Street.
These kites are made in J~eat '
the Wayne Public Library by local
youth with the assistance of Bob
Porter. . .."

retir~ment. ,
These include hunting and nsh-

,ing, more golfing, visiting his
gran,dchildren more often, travel
with his wife to new places, try to
learn how to sle,ep in and "l:)at
downtown without people asking
me why I'm not eating in the cafe
teria."

Among the things Lutt Won't
miss are lunch ropm duty and find~
ing subs at 6 a.m.

"I will miss everything that
, makes Wayne Elementary a great
school," Lutt said.

STREET

',I,

1.5 - MILE CHlCKEN WALK ROUTE 7-~-06

Go twice around the
Loop' counterclockwise
Ar\d return to gazebo tent
North of the big tree on 14lh

...

Street ilt Fitness Trail entrance. , :.

, " ,(TENT)
'" I:

14T

Cancer Awareness banners will
be posted around the track; a mem
ory videQ will be played continous
ly and music will be. played a,ll
night. Locks For LoveHaircut will
be given. '

Also on the list of enteitirlnment
Will be a performance by "On Our
Toes" Dance Studio, Locks for Love
haircuts, the Miss, Relay Talent?
and Contest and the Newly Wed
Game, With Eric ''Vito" Cole as mas
ter of ceremonies.

The Luminerill Ceremony will be
held at 10 p.m., honoring and
remembering'loved ones diagnosed
Withcancer. .

Activities will continue with
"The Amazing Race" and food pro
vided by campsites that represen~
various locations throughout the
world that each was assignedearli-
er this year. .'
,Games scheduled for the, '~arly

morning hours hiclude ''Who Wants
to be a Millionaire?" "Hollywood
Squares,'" a scavenger hunt and,
team relay races. '
/ ActivIties conclude with a morn
.ing stretch at 5 a.m., closing c~r-
monies, breakfast and clean-up.

Everyo;ne is encouraged to par
ticipte in any or all of the activities.

,For more information, c(;mtact
Lori Butler at a,75-o~04~

(2)(6)
Tellt

Th~ Wayne He:rald, Thursday, June 8, 20~6

(TennJ.
Courta) i

ParklnlLot
10 " ,

(5) (4)
_,:..,.·-'--'-----'--'---'-'-'_~ ,_:_·70 Btreel'__---.,..L--,--'-:-7'",Bidewelk

Providence Road
. B....ln. '

", ;.. Go CIDC~ls.around Gam.fiold.
ilZ _ G, no-rth Oft Flln.... Trail to 'taU tree at fork with grallsy road, retu~ 0" TraU to .14" StrG~
111_ Take Weyne WalkinS Tr"n fro", 140 to"" Slr..t.
... _ Go west on 7" Skeet sidewalk to Providence Road.
#~ _ Go north, o~ Pr~vid.nclI;Roa:d and rejoin w~)'n. ~alkin.Trail ,~t 10" street. .Proceed to tent.

-, ",,'_,T~k. ,wsc Fltn.~. TraP ,(~D "BII LooV') to end b)' wac uym.l:'arklnllot. ·r.tu'II,,~DTraU to t~nt.

, ";(liL
lNBC Filliess

T.r,a.t.I.P~. , ',_ !
At wac: U~m lot.
:'~ ,

4A

Dave Lutt waves to those in the audience at 'Wayne High School's graduation ceremonies
arterreceiving a plaque fr9m Wayne Board of Educati9n Pr~sidentKaye Morris. I

CJtic}{en,Walkt~,be part of Chicken Show
, .;;. "t' ,':

In order to promote physical fit-
ness'; and, incorporate, another
even.t ~hto the Chicken Show
week's activities, the 2004 Chicken wsc FIlNESS TRAIL '
Walk has been reVived.

The'eyent is: scheduled for
Thursday, July 6 (rain date, Friday,
July 7) from 11 a.m. to 1:3Q p.m.
and from 4 to 6:30 p.m.
: The walk's beginning and eriding

points will' be at the st;lrtof th~

Wayne State College's Fitness Trai~

on 14th Street near the school
house museum.

.~ This year participants can
choose to walk either 1.5 miles or
3.0 mile~ (4.8K), an'dim,ay practice
ahead ot time to time their walk. in the larger Lot 10 down the hill.
Waikers will not h~ allowed" t~ , Registration will require a $5,
carry timepieces' on July 6 'and _ fee, payable to' the Wayne Area
those Who best predict on their reg- ' Chambe;.- of Co~merce, 108 Wes~

il:ltration forms( their exact walli Third $treet, Wayne, Neb. 68787.
times will receive medals and' Pre-registration will occur between
Subway six-inch sub coupons in Thursday, June 15 and $aturday,
four different age categories; tang';' "July 1. Registration blanks are
ing from 15 and und~r to 51 and, available at the Wayne Community
over. ; Activity Center and the Walk'sfotir
;' Parking Will be available in WSC sfl~n~pi~,' ~4~w~y, Provide:hc~
Lot, 4, 'directly across thestreet,"pl' Wellness Cep,ter, Wayne Mercy

«'¢lay For Llfe to be' '
I '. " .'. "'.' . ' .. ,"

neld in,Wayne Jun~ 9·10'
'ri,le eighth annu~Relay For Life

evert is set for this weekend,
Fridayand Saturday, June 9·10 at
Wayne State Cl?lle~e.,..':, '.'

This year's theme is "The Places
You Will Go." " " . ,
I, E'vents will begin Witll.. opening
ceremonies ah4 ,a'weJcome by
~layFor Life Chair Lori Butler at
7 p,m. The "Star SIlangled BaADer"
'fill be sung by TracyAilderson and
greetings will' be presen,ted by
Committee ,roember Sarah
Claussen and Ruth Korth With an
tnvocation by, Father Mark
Tomasiewicz., '
"the a,etual' walking part of the,
Relay will begin with a Survivor
W~k, led by the Color Guard.

,Ryriae Reifenrath; chair of team
r~crujtmentwillin~roduce the 17
teiims involved in this year's Relay.
... ,Throughout' the evening a num
ber of activities and events
designed to entertai~ arid raise
funds for the American Cancer
~ocietywill be held~

A tentative schedule of events
incfude: ,";,' '
! Pac 'N? Save will be grilling hrats

, and burgers which. will be on sale
for those in attendance. .

Games will be played. at the
campsites and the theme baskets
'will he on displ~l and bids taken.

'Care~er
. , ". '., , the Elementary School; a TV and

continued frompage 1A VCR are available in each class-
room and Wayne Educati~n

high school students eating hot Bootser program has been formed.
lUlkh in the elementarY gym. Lutt and his wife, Eileen, who

'. Today, Lutt noted that there are has hilP a business in Wayne for 28
JIp-ee home roOlPs for each class, K- years, hav~ two sons, Jay, a stiper
4; tl;1e physical education position is ,intendent. at· Farragut, Iowa and
no~ full-time; all day kindergarten Brian, who is a policeman at
has' been iIitroduced, the elemen," Chandler, Ariz. They have five
tary office has been enclosed, a grandchildren. liis mother lives in
computer 'lab was added' to the Wayne and two brothers farm in
libr¥y; lunch card's are scaIilled by the Wayne area.
anAccu-~can system; an addition Lutt also has a list of things he
haspeeq added to the west end of hopes to, accomplish during his

''<... -;
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'Area stock car legend,. the late M~rviJi "Bun" Herscheid ofWiJiside, heads toward the fin
ish line at Raceway Park in South Sioux. City in the summer of1964.

. . .

/! .

,.

See CHAPTER, page 2B

.Grant Hulb~rtof Winsi.~e, PiC....t.·•..·~.'r..~.d.·\ at the tom.bstOri~ ?f his grandfa~her,.Marvin "Bun" Hersch.eid, earned I.the first r.acing
win of his career over ~emonalOay weekend at RIVIera Raceway In Norfolk. '..: .

-1- ~"1".' , - . c I

ning ensued On the trip .ba~k to i, '..
'win~ide. ' .. . . '. J • ,

"Mqm told me thlft. if it :wa,s
meant to be, it would happen," he
said. "There for a whUe I kept say"
ing something's got to h,appeil
because I'm racing a winningnum~'
ber." . "i . .. '.

But something special happened .
for the Hulbert Racing Team on' i
Memorial Day weekend that wasa':
fitting tribute for a tWe ofremem,-.,
brance. 'i'.

. Hulbert said he got ~n hi~ca,t ~t,
Rivierlt Raceway ii;l. ,N¢"folk: Qn.
May 27 and looked at thEl wordsh~ .
wr.~te. OD;. th~, dashboarcl:"T~is l
one s for Bun. ' .. j'" "

His first Hobby Stock race of the
night saw him place third in .his
heil-t. Fellow Wayne COUI;ltydicer,
Sean, Spann from Wayne told
Hulbert he haq a plan tp take the A
feature race.

"He told me to run right'up front

Thursday, June 8, 2006m

By DaVid W. ~arStens
Of the Herald

Willside'driveroJl~nsnew chap~er
Recent racing victory

highlights rookie season .
dedicated· to grandfather

living in Garland, Utah. She was
able to purchase the bar in her
hometoWn and .one can s~e the

Grant Hulbert' never had. the fa:inily's love ofracing by the mem
opportunitY'tonie~this grandpa. orabilia that adorns the walls of

One could; however, make a the establishment. .
compelling argument that .the Grant said he became a student
spirit of late Winside. stock car of the sport five years ago .and
racing legend Marvin "Bun" later teamed up with his friend
Herscheid ill a .motivational force and crew chief, Don Nelson of

. for .Hulbert during his, rookie rae- Winside to begin to turn the
ing season. dream. into reality., ,

There, are plenty ofarea racers "I learned the ropes of every-
who remember Bun, who died in: thing and wha~ it takes to make a
an auto accident in December good car," he said. "I don't think
1965 when his car slid off the people really understand •how
roadway way on a much it really
sllow-covered patch takes for us guys
ofblack ice. «It's hard to believl? out there on that

'l'he impact of that a man wlJ,o has track every w~ek-
Bun's passing r!ittled been dead for 41 years end."
the. racing communi-'can touch'so,meQody Last summer, it
ty and many of his he's never met}' was decided. that
friends gathered on a race car, was
the Winside cemetery Grant Hulbert gomg to be built.
hill south of town to A 1982 Cutlass
pay their final respects to the man W!iS resurrected to its present
in Car 85' known for his deaJ,l- glory over the course of colli win"
style racfug and one of the true ter nights and long hours in a
pioneers of the Nebraska dirt machine shop that had no heat.
tracks. 'Aswinter's cold gave way to

Now, hit the gas pedal and drive spring, the car began to take on a
ahead 41 yearS. ' character of its family tradition.

Emotions run high for I Grant Hulhert said the fIrst weeks of
Hulbert, that's to be eXpected. his rookie racing season threw

Aside from entering the matur- him on a quick learning curve.
ing process that allrookie drivers ,Before hea<iing out!of town,
have to go through, Hulbert all30 th.ough, there's been a two-hour
carries the tradition set up, more .' pre-race routine.
than four decades ago. . ,"Eyery weekend, when I pass by

"I want my first sea~on to be. il the cemetery up the hill, I always
meulOrial. to, my .grandfathE;lr," give Bun a honk, a wave and tell
Hulbert said. "It's hard to be.lieve hiln to get on in,~ Hulbert said as
thata m.an who hilS beendead for he fought back tears that showed
41 yearseantoqchspmebody1,le's his strong erpotional tieS to his..
never 'ril.'et.", . .' ., &r£l!1dfatlle.r.,., _ '.
.R~ci:!ig,u:oqer,_hjs gra!l<lpi~.• c"H~,s~i9.jn._hi.$ flIst races it was
ioetired, number 85" Hulbert ~s ' rry~trljlting.l;>ecimse he wasn't get
bringing ~Jllile8 ~o those who, ting the kind of finishes he ,was
knew and io:Ved l3tin, '. short (or hoping for.
Bunny. . In his third week out, Hulbert.'

Among those fans is his mothel', held an eight-lap lead before two
Marlyce, who, operates' Samz ' flat tires pushed him out of the top
HometoWI{ Tavern in' downtown spot., .
Winside, who says her son does .. Still being a student to his
have many of,the same traits tha~ sport, Hulbert and. his mom trav
her father did. eled to a race a Onawa, Iowa, a

Marlyce and GraJ,lt moved b~ck week ago to watch and learn.
to Winside several years ago after A long conversation about win-

\
1 •

1.

Wayne.Seniors baseball
team now 4-5 on. season

Sam ~urpgew.eit ruens for home plate in Ilast Friday's
home game with Hooper Logan View. "

" '.. ,

. . ' . ..

Juniors improve to 7-2
The Wayne Juniors stand at

,7-2 after playing games with
Wisner, Hooper Logan View
'a'nd.· Tekamah during the past

itweek.: . ... ,
Wisrl~r.hai).dediiayne. a 3-2

setback after a late three-run
U .' .' '. J',

rally in tl road loss on May 31.
Wayne 'pitcher Nl,itlian

Surq.merfield had a no-hitter
headmg int() the final inning

, before Wisner erupted for
'1;hl:eeruns in the bottom Df the

It '.: j'

'sevE;lnth, '.
i Jaco~ 1iiggs paced Wayne~
~offensive effort with a double
•and <ltove in a run.
: 1iiggsl. Summerfield, Drew
Worman and Shaun Kardell
.all tallied. hits in the loss.

WaYne spotted Hooper Logan
View three runs in th~ flISt
inning but tied the game in the
second iJlning and. exploded' for
six runs in the fifth to wi:J;l, a 11-

, y
4 home victory on June 2. .

Summerfield broke the game
open in the fifth inning with a
three run double.

Shawn Jenkins earned the
pitching win with eight strike '
outs and only a pair of walks.

Kardell had a pair of hits,
while Jesse Hill, Kardell and
Jenkins each fmished with a
hit for Wayne.

The team traveled to
Tekamah on June 5 and picked
up a 13-3 victory.

Hill drove in three runs and
earned the pitching win with
10. strikeouts, while Triggs
sparke.d the offense with four .\ . ,
hits.

Wayne is' scheduled' to host
on Wakefield oli Thursday
(tonight) .at6 p.m. at Hank
Overin Field.Nathan Milande:r'pitched a complete game and'struck out

13 b~.tters against Hooper last Fri4ay evening.
'. ,

ThE! Wayne Seni.ors Legion
team i.s currently 4-5 on the sea-,
son after last week'ill busy sched- .
ule. .
Th~ team opened the week

wit1,l a 6-5 loss at Wisner on May
318.fter a two-run rally late in'
the game fell short. , .. ,

Nate Finkey took tpe loss on
the mound and Qropped to I-Ion
the season.

Bren Vander Weil provided a
pair pf RBIs for Wayne iy; the
loss. .....

Nathan Mi~a.nder pitcped .a
complete game and struclt out 13
.batters as WaYi).edominated
Hooper Logall View 5-1 athome
onJ}lne 2,. '.'

. F~ey recorded. two hits,' two
runs and a pair of RBIs to pace
Wayne in the win.

Wayne lost a pair of games in:
the Paul Otte Tournament in,
Wayne on ~Jurie3. .
. The team dropped a 9-6 deci-.

Siori against eventual tourney
champion O'Neill in tb,e first.
gil'm:e of the day. . , '.

Vander Weil led Wayne with a·
double, but the team struggle<J to ,
gener~te~1'l as 14 runners were"
stranded on .base for the offense;

WakeJ~ t<>o~ the loss on tile
mound for Wayne.. ' .

The second ga~e) saw W!iyn~'

slip in a 7-5 loss tQLauret
Vander Weil notched a pair of

doubles >and, two runs· to' lead'
Wape,but in' a. siII;lilar fashion
as the opener 13 Wayne batt~rs
were left on base.
J~' and. Tyler' Wieseler, each

hagapafr of RBIs. ,
Wayne got back on. tl,le winning

track, on June 5 as the team

S~e SENIQRS, pag~ 2B
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Reeves named to t~am
.WAYNE '- Haley Reeve of Wayne$tate

College has been selected 0 the .ESPN The
Magazine Academie< All-District VII women's
track and field/cross country ream as v;oted on by
the .CoHege Sports Inform. tion .Directors O.f
America (CoSIDA). : ,

Reev.es, a junior from GorJn, rece.ived seccond
Team All-District honors wit a 4.00 grade point
average majoring in pre-med. '. I \ ...

A Heat Pump in your home cools in the sum
.heats in the winter

, ,/'

Take. aavanfage ofour lOW. winter electric ,.ates

l

ana heat
'. ,. your house with a heat pump.' _~

, , .. .

CITY ELECTRIC HEAT
;INCENTIVE PROGRAM'

Call Gene Hansen at 375..2866 or your local dealer

Sok to wrest~eat M()rningside
SIOUX GITY, IOWA ~ Recen~ Winside High

School graduate Andrew Sok was among 10 high
school recruits who, signed national l~tters of
intent to join the Morningside College wrestling
team at Morningside in Sioux City, Iowa. :,

Sok aina~sed a 116-27 record in high school with
5.6 falls alfd placed at state four times dupnghis

,Garvin finishes cit nationals
COFFEYVILLE, KAN. - Cloud County

Community College sophomore Caleb Garvin
placed in two events and brQke two school recor.d.s
in the. meet for the Cloud County men in the
NJCAA National Outdoor Trac\ and Field
Championships.

Garvin finished third iII the discus with a toss of
172-5.' That bI:oke the old school record of 171-2
held by Jeff Hake.

With a best throw of 168-h, Garvin placed
eighth in the hammer throw. He also broke Hake's
CCCC record of 163-1.

high school years.
He posted a 23-5 record apd' placed third in,

C.las.s D. as a sem.·or. .aI).d. w.'ent"'f..136_.5 .to.... finis.h... t.hir.Q.as a junior. Sok placed third' nd fourth at state,
respectively, during his s~phq ore and fresh~aJ?
seasons.. ..,',

, WSC players ea;ns honors ' ,
'. ,I. ' ' ..

WAYNE - Wayne Stat~ c~ege center fielder
Dustin Jones has been n'a~e to the ESPN The'
Magazine Academic ..AIl- erican College
Division Ba$eball Team. ..... :'" •...

Jones, ajunlor from Dak~t~DUnes, S.D., and a ,
graduate of E;ioux City Heela~l wa~ selected third::

t.eam. All.-.America.n.. in. n.ation...•a.tv.ot.. in.g..b.Ym.emb.e.. r.sof the College Sports Infor ation Directors of
America (CoSIDA). " '....," ' ... ,

Jones, who cafr,ies a 3.85 ade' point average
majoring in business managment and. m.ar~et- '
ing, topped Wayne State in anyoffensive cate
gories, batting a team-high . 93 with two home
runs and 25 RBI's from ~he ledoffpositioJ?. ' i,

Jones ranked first' in' ,te' Northern Sun
, ' . Conference in at bats, hit~, • .s scored and stolen'
Meyer earns recognition bases, ranked secc'mdi]l, ~alksand tripies and wa~!

ABERDEEN, S.D. -' Tpe .sol,l.th Dakota third in average and on-base ~ercentage.
:l3asketball CoacJ:es Association has named Don He will enter the 2007seas~njust10 hits shy o{

",' ,; Meyer of Noz:thern St::;te as its men:,s college b~s~"': t~eschO()~i:e.cprd ror~areer hi~s, which ¥' 217 ~~g",.
. - ketball coach of the year. , . l '",.' ," . (!",;, bY' D!:Je Claytdn (l985::8S).,'i:,,'-'''·' :-;f,:;\'/'::'~'i~

· .In his 34 season~, Meyer's teams.have ~o'n~ 84f~ 'Threeother WSC'baseba.n:~laYe~S w~ie sel~~t~i ;.~
287. That ~akes hIm the fIfth ~ll-tI~ewmnmgest ed to the National, Collegiate, BaseJ)all. Writers
college men.s basketball ~oach In ~s.tory. . , Association .of. America (Nt:SWA) AlI-CentI'al

Meyer, a Wayne. natIve, traIls, only. Harry Region Baseball Team. _ "
Statham , Dean SIlllth, Adolph Rupp and Bobby Start" 'tch' Tt ... · M.. IT..' '.' F' tKn' ht . mg pI er 'aVIS 01 ~lmOl:e was a ~·s

Tlh
g

~1T 1 ' h 13967· th It' Team honoree. while st.arting pitcher Joshe nO yes ave gone - m e as seven '. ." I " "
seasons under Meyer. 'Andersen and second b.ase,.an Vicente Caflllo

were Second Team selectIOns. ' .

Nelson signs national letter Mortimore, from TQrringt~~, Wyo., notched Ii 9~
i. COL.. UMBUS' _ R·ece~.t Wakefield grad'uat'e'" 2 record. wit~ a 2.07 E~ t~tar~ Nortl?~rn Sun

. Conferen.ce PItcher of the Yelif honors. "
Amanda .. Nel.son has signed a nat~onal letter of 0 II M t' k f. t h' h 74. , vera, or Imore wor e a eam- l~. . .
intlmt to continue her athletic fareer; innm.• gs and struck out 79 baJters, whic.h alSO. led

Nelson, the daughter' of BlaiI~e and Donna the team., ..,
Nelson, signed to play volleyball for Central

· Commumty Colege in C<;>lumbus., .' .' Andersen, 0'( Brandon, S.Dl! was 8-1 with two·;
"Amanda is a great addition to the Raider vol- saves 'and a 2.83 ERA this pjst season. He was,

selected First Team All·North~rn Sun Conference
leyball program," Central coach Mary Young said. I
"She posessess all the .characteristics of being a and was nam~d the Most Valyable P*her at the
great setter. She's quick, plays good defense and is ' 2006 NSIC Tournament, rec~rqing two wins foi
competitive.;' , . the Wildcats. Andersen, wbr~rd 60.1 inni~gS this

". Nelson recorded '628 career set assists during season,~allowing just 55 hit~and 21 runs. (1~
· her year.!J at Wakefield.' , earned) with 43 strikeouts a~p 25 walks. ., .

Cafaro, freshman from ~ara~ay, Vene~uela,

Post-s,ea$on honors given received First Team All-Nort~'ern Sun Conference
honors at second base for t~~ Wildcats this past . '

NORFOLK - Former Laurel-Concord girls bas- season, hitting .351 with six hpmers and 45 RBI's.
ketball standout Angie Peters recently picked uP, He led the Wildcats in total ~ases (106), assists
post-season accolades from Northeast Community (124) and hit batsmen (18). He was one of just

·Qollege in Norfolk. .
Peters, a freshman letter winner, earned acad- three players to start and pIa in all 53 games for

the Wildcats·emic all-region and academic all-conference hon-
ors foJ:' carrying a 3..25 pr higher grade point aver
age on 30 hours of cumulative course work.

12-under,White
The Wayne 12-under White

team is now 5-3 on the season
after taking third place at the
Wayne T~urnament in Wayne last
weekend. . ,

.The team started off last week
with a 5-3 loss to the Wayne 12
under Blue team.

Elisa Robinson went l-of-2
with a a pair of runs to pace
Wayne in the contest.

The squad bounced back in
aggressive fashion)n a 16-3 home
Win over Stanton on June 1.

Tia Jech was the winning pitch-
,er with five strikeouts. '
. Jech and Linds! Frahm each
tallied doubles and scored three
and two rUns, respectively.

In last weekend's Wayne tour
ney, Wayne lost to Norfolk Kelly's
11-1 and Pierce 6-2, but posted a
14-2 win against Wakefield to fin
ish in third place.

take on Bancroft on Wednesday, weekend and finished thiid ~n the tory.
June 7. . Wayne TolirnamEmtplayed at the . Ellis e~r ed'the pitching win as

'Wayne Softball Complex. .' she retire nine batters in her
The girls downed Scribner- complete g met "

Snyder 8-1 in the opener, 8-1. ' Th b l' fi lIT" e atsl were a Ive or vvayne
Shannon Jarvi pitched a complete as nine players collected hits in
game to earn the win as she '1
struck outeight batters in he~ su the contest~ .' .....
.innings ofwork.,. ~iley ,,¥offart and., Katie

Bayli Ellis finished with three Stolte'nber~tallied three )and ~wo
hits arid two run to' pace the hits, respe tively, while Stolten
offense, whle Jessica Calhoun berg finish d with three RBIs.
also added a pair of runs..' In othe action during the

In the second game of the tour- week, th girls defeated West
ney, Wayne edged Pierce 4-3 point'Pizz Ranch 12-4 'on May
behind two runs each by Calhoun ..

. and Ellis, whQ also earned thl;! 30"asJa~ pitched ,a ~orp.plete
pitching win. Jarvi was' credited game in ~r road Win. '
with the sav~ for Wayne. The offe1nse was, paced with

Wayne dropped its fIrst game of' three-hit 0ftings by' Jarvi, Hof-
the. day on .;Tune 4, as the team fart and St ltenberg: "
slipped to Sargeant Bluff in ;l 5-3 Wa;yne, a so dowped Wisner 13-
loss. "'. 1 in home ~tion .J1ille2.

Wayne trailed 5-0 heading into Ellis ear ed thr pitching win in
the final inning but plated three the three-i ning contest and con
runs in the last frame in a come- tributed a air of hits.

. back effort. ' Courtne Steenk~n also.' fin-
The girls finished out the tour-

,nament with a. 10-2 victory ished .~th.iifWO hit.. S for Wayn....E1.•
14-under :_against O'Neill in five in:irings. .Wayne. ( 0-3) was' scheduled to

The Wayne 14-under team Wayne exploded for eight runs host Wes PoiJ.lt on Thursday
posted a 3-1 record in games last in the t'hird inning to seal the vic- (tonight). . "

....-----...................- Sportl Notebook ' ".' .,. , ,
Hochstein places at meet

CRETE - Wayne High graduate Kari
Hochstein capped her first year as javelin throw
er at Doane College with an appearance at the
NAIA national meet. Hochstein fmished 12th

·overall with her throw of 129 feet, 10 inches, at
, the national meet held in'Fresno, Calif., last

month. :\Joime finished the meet in'seventh place
in the overall team standings.

Summer Sports Roundup---------.-.......- ..........-

State National
Bank & Trust

Company
116 West 1st St.

Wayne, NE· 375-1130
'Member fDIC '

Tom's',
BODY & PAIN]
SHO~ INC. .i"

108 Pearl St.
:1 ~'

. Wayne, NE \
375·A555

FREE E8,TlMATE$/.
'1

MR.
GoU t;ar~

··.Ine.
Sales, Service,

Leasing ,
.Springfield, SO
. 605-369-2625

runs and Tn;mtBeza andJo~dan
Backer with one double each.

In the second game, Wayne l?stz
?~6 to Battle Creek. .,'

AleJl: Onnen paced the offense
with a triple.

Wayne bounced back with Ii win
in the third game in a 12-11 victo-
ry .against Pierce. .';'

Backer was the dosing pitcher
in the final three inillngs, while
Melena had two hits and Ben
Braun recorded a triple.
The team improved its league

record to 2-0 with a 7-5 win
against Norfolk VFW 011 June 1.

Keega:n Dorcey ;lnd Trent Beza
shared. pitching duties. and
Dorcey tallied seven strikeouts
and Beza finished with five. '

Offensive leaders included
Bernal with a pair of hits, a dou
ble and to runs batted in al(;mg
with two runs from Sinniger.

~ , Mem!JerFDIC

~FIRST
220 West 7th Street

Wayne,NE
, .402-375-1114

·www.bankfirstonline.com

.,~, '202 Pearl • Wayne, "
375;'2922

-Lowest Prescriptio"Pric~sGuaranteed :
• Free Delivery
• Free Mail-Out
-Convenient Drive Thru

Women's league
, standings

(as ofMay 30)
Team 10:23 points.

. . I '
Nettie Swanson, Sandra Sutton

Team 11: 21 points
Team 16: 21 points
Team 3: 20 points
.Team 5: 20 points

, Team 6: 20 points
Team 7: 20 points
Team 8: 20 points
Team 4: 18 points

. Team 15: 18 points

. Team 12.: 17 points
'ream 14: 16 points
Team 19: 16 points
Team 20: 16 points
Team 13: 15 points
Team 18: 15 pomts. '

Team ~2: 13points
Team 1: 12 points
Te,am 2: 12 points
Team 21: 11 points
Team 17: 8 points

Low Scores: (May 23)
Red players: Sandra Sutto~

39, Marta Nelson 42, Joyce
Hoskins 44, Vicki Pick' 48,
Wendy Owens' 49, J!ll
Sweetland 49, Ann Ruwe 51,
Peg Grosz 52, ; Karen
Kwapnioski 52.

Birdies:
Sandia Sutton ....,.. No.2, 9
Marta Nelson - No.9

White players: Nancy ..........-----.....;......;.....
gndi~ott 49, , Stephllnie
Hansen 50, Carolyn SinJiiger
50, Jeanette Swanson 50,
Diann Kenny 53, Bev
Hitchcock 55, Cindy Sherman
55, Christie Lutt 56, Marilyn
Carhart 57.

114 Main Street • 37S-260Q

The Wayne Herald!
mornirtg,~nopper ,:

Baseball
12-under White

The Wayne 12~under Whi'te
team is 1-2 on the season after its
opening games last week. ,

The team opened Ralph Bishop
League play on May 30 and
dropped. a pair .of game~ to"
Wakefield 2~1 and 7-3,
: In the first game, Brady Soden

took a tough loss on the mound
despite allowing only a singJe hit
in 3 1/3 innings. ,He finished with
su strikeouts and two walks.

Eric Schoh had two hits to lead
the team offensively and scored
the only run.

The· second game saw Schoh,
Soden and Bradley Longe each
recording a single and runs were,
earned by Longe, Sean Gansebom
and Tyler Robinson.

Pitching duties in the contest
'were shared by Gansebom, Schoh
and Layne Hochstein. .

Theteam earned its first win of . Softball ,
the· season with an 8-5 win 12-under Blue
against Norfolk on June 1. The Wayne 12-under Blue soft.

Robinson earned the pitching ball team finished a champions in
win and paced the team at the .the Wayne 12-under Tournament
plate as he went 3-for-3 with two played at the Wayne Softball'
RBI~ and two runs. Longe also Complex on June 3-4.
scored two runs and added auRBI ,The team downed Norfolk
single. Soden tallied an RBI dou- Kelly's 7-5 to secure a fIrst round
ble, while Schoh and James P~ng , win and disposed of Sergeant
also added singles. Bluff, Iowa, 9-1 in the second

i2-under Blue • ' game behind a three-hit perfor-
The WaYne 12-under blue team mance by Caitlyn Fehringer.

earned third place at the Battle Wayne posted another win over
Creek Tournament played On Sergeant Bl~ in a 4-1 victory in
June 3-4. the third game. ' I

In the fIrst game of the tourney, Hannah ,Gamble andEtlle
Wayne' poUnded out 14 hits en Schram' each had three hits and
route to a 17-12 victory over Miranda Denklau contributed
Madison." two as the girls defeated Norfolk

Tony Sinniger came in to pitch Kelly's 11-2 in the championship
to solid innings of relief to help game.
Wayne breakaway froin a: 10-10 Kristen Carroll was the win-
tie. .'., ning pitcher in all four games of,

Offensive ieaders .were Corey the tournament.
Doodag with three three hits, a "The girls have come a long way'
triple,' a double and two runs; and played Vf?ry hard," WayIi~

Frank B~rnal with two hits, a, coach . Rachel. Robins said.
double '. and three ,rwis; Sinniger "Everyone had at least one hit in
with two hits and two runs; Dan every game."
Melena with, two hits and two 'The team was scheduled' to

*Firs( half-season qualifier

,

: Seniors
(continued from pagelB)

The Wayne llerald, Thursday, June 8, 2006

Cha~t'e~>'
(continued from page IB)

WEEK 8 Low Scores: (June 1)
A players: Rob Sweetland 34; Mike

Varley $4, Doug Rose' 35, John
Fuelberth.36, Ron Hammer 36, Marin
Arneson, 37, Tim. Keller 37, Steve
Meyer 37, Don Preston 37.

B players: Ro~ertBackman 38, Mic
Daehnke 38, Jerry Dorcey 38, Jim
Nelson 38, Gene Claussen' 39, Josh
Swanson 40, Mike Barry 41, Max
Kathol 42, Denny Lu.tt 42.

C players: Monte' Sutak 39,' Lowell
Olso'!l 43, Rowan Wiltse 43, Jim Rusk

.44, Craig Walling 44, Steve Becker 45,
Dave' Swanson 45, Kevin Armstrong
46,'Pyler Frevert 46, Rocky ~uhl 46;

. MEN'S Total Points standings for season
Nicklaus Division I:'ahner Division
16 37 36 37

'\ Kevin Peterson Tim,Sutton
Matt Merken Josh Swanson

Gunner Spethman Mike Bebee
~2 33.5 23 35.5
03 32 , 34 .. ~ 33.5
10 : .. 31.5'" 30 ~ 31
02 .' 31 28 ' .. 30.5

, 21..' :. 29 38 27.5
20 .•.... '. 26.15 31 ..•. .' 27
04 ... " .. 25.5 37 26.5
07 .. : .: .. 25.5 ,41 .. :,,, 2S
15 2525 24
13 24 33: •. : : .. 23,
09. '; ;' :23 42 .. , .'.:- 23 .
18.. ; •.. ',..21.5' 43 •......... 23
06 21 40 22.5
17 ; . : .. 21 44 j' 21
05 19.5 35 20
11 18.5 29 19 .
14 .•.. ; ..' 18.5 '32; .. ;; ....• 1~
01 18 ,.• 27.. : 17.5 ~
12.~, 17.5 26 17
19 ; ~ 17 24 15
8 ..••.... li.5 39 10

2B

and he ~as going to be right behind
me and if' we did that this race
woUld be ours," Huibert said:, "He
knew how bad Iwa~ted to do this
for my farilllY. It's' a feeling that
nothing will ever top."
. aulberl opened tl:ie race from.the

outsidepole, t90k an eariylead~nd
,held the advantage for a1112 laps,
while Spann fmished second.
.". An emotional' Hulberlstood .on

top of his car at the end of the race.
,"If that's the only win I get this

season, so be it," he said. "I felt like
Blin was there and I thought I did
him proud. I wouldn't trade this
sport for anything." '

downed Tekamah in fiye innings
13-2 in a contest that ended on the
ten-run rule. .

Phillip Anderson and' Shawn
I Jenkins drove in two runs and each
.' finished 2-for-4 at the plate.

Milapder picked up his third
pitching Win·, of the season as he
struck out 10 batters in' his ,five
innings of work.

Wayne will' play host to
Wakefield on Thursday (tonight) at
8 p.m. at· Hank Overin Field.. I
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tion
is ..held in.WaYfe

The Democratic Party of Wayne resenting Nebraska in Congress.
County held its County Convention Plans were m~de to participate in
on .June 1 at the Wayne Court- the ...C.. hiC.. k..,eri Dry. Parade and have
house. a booth at thel County Fair. Tracy

O.ffic.ers. wer~ elected for the next .B.I r.uckn.er.. .,is '..1.the chai.r. o.f the
biennium; Charles Shapiro was Chickell Sho1 Parade and will

elec.ted chair; .Mo.nic.a snow.den.I'. co.ordinate. the.'fe.v~nt with the vari
vice-chair; Frank Anderson was ous campaig s 'for office in
elected 'Secretary-Treasurer. November. "
Charles Shapiro and, Edith " ',' '
Zahniser were elected delegates to Bebee gets degree
the Nebraska Democratic' ,,'. I
con.vention in August, and Frank frOID We1sleyan
Adams. was elected, alternate.
Candidates for office spoke to the Timarie Ann Bebee of Wakefield
c.onv.ention. Onar .s.~aIu:' runnin.g graduated wi~h ~igh ,distinction
for Clerk of the DIStrIct Court, from Wesley~ UmversIty on May
spoke about her qualifications and 20. Bebee re.ce~·ed. a degree.in busi
desire to work hard for Wayne ness ad:miD.istr tion.
County., Wesleyan Iniversity awarded
, ~axine Mow, running for the 1st degrees to 343 fndergraduates and

District Congressional seat, spoke ,49 ~ra.qua.tes. during its 117th
about unifying the district and rep-' annual comme cement.

;.. : ..

'County' Conve

The WaYlle Herald, Thursday, June 8, 200
, • 'I

Among those t~kihg part in the De:rqc>cratic County
Convention were, left to right, Charles! Shapiro, Chair,
'Wayne County Democratic Party; On~r Spahr, candidate

. ., . '.' , . I
for Clerk of the County Court; Maxine, Mo I, candidate for
Congress; . Monica Snowden, vice-chair Wayne County
Democratic, Party and seated, Frank A ams, .Secretary-·
Tre!lsurer of t~e Wayne County Democrat c P~rty. '

www.cnos.n~t

'Weatherization program'
recei.ves additiQ~alfqnding

"..... ..,
:.:.'.-.'".

';.f~~IfXENT~A.
~IOUX CITY

;lme~bi;'~MCr~c~ll1l}klw;rt , ~..
)" ',- . .'-; -~"_:". • '>':,

~:1pe):'CYSIOUXGty.COm, ., .
'i, ""'1"" ,

Award·
W· ·" ',IOO'IUg

.Sttoke
··c~~¢:···~:>
,'b~r C9n)lp~~he~i~~:Sii~k~,G~ntei is ilit,

'_,' -.:" - - ',1"1 -, . .'. ",' .', , _', ' :_,' _' '. ,t~,,' ~:' ". '- :' _. "

prst ipJhe}egipQ" t<i earn:'!li,~Gold Seal. of "
. , - I •

Approval from the Joint CommissidI\onb-ccreditation of HeaJthcare
"'-. I

Or~anizations. That means 'Ye prQvide our stroke patients with care
that ranks among the best in the nation. For more information call
712-275j'~S87~f':" . ",

.It's that good.. , ,

Miranda Kietzm,ah

Emergency planning meeting set
for June 21 ~t Wayne Firellall

. Emergency' prepar,ednes~: has
begun. You can do. your part.
Attend the next planning meeting
at the Wayne rire Hall on
Wednesday, June 21 from 'i1 a.in. "
2 p.m.' R.S.v.P. (for meal cOtuit) to
Northeast Nebraska Public Health'
Depa:rtmentat ~02-375-~200or 1-
800-375-2260.' '",

The Northeast Nebraska Public
Healtlt i, Pepartment.. Disease
Investigation Team, all. traine'd ~n
applied epid~miology;"routinely
investigate infeetiousdisel'uses in
Cedar, Pixon,Thurston, and
Wayn\'l <;ountie~. ' ,

Food-borne outbreak .. illnesses
like salmonella 'orE-~oli food poi
soning are a common type ofinyes
ti~ation.West t'l'ile VITU$ svrveiI
lance involves -sending certain

'species of dead birds and 1p6squi
toes to the Nebraska Public Health

Lab: Recently, cases of pert~ssis ments (such as ~ortheast estimates are based on a 30percent
(W):lOoping cough) and the mumps Nebraska Public Health attack rate (percentage ofthe pop~
epidemic; have re-emerged, much Department); a second .uses test' ulation that becomes ill) and' an
to the surpris~of public ,health and 'reswts reported by laboratories; a assumption that 50 'percent of pea
medical officials. Each case is third morutor school absentee~sln, pIe with illness will seek care, The
investigated and entered int,a, a and the fourth surveillance system number of' hospitalizations and
database recorded both at the state keeps track of the number of' deaths will depend on the virulence
and n,ationallevels. patients admitted to acute care of the pandemic virus.' .' ,,'

How do these disease survell- hospital,i3 with a diagnosis of ,", A look at)ocl;ll data shows that
lance methods help protect resi- influenza-like-illn~ss (ILl). the population in Cedar, Dixon
dents of northeast N'ebras"-a? The Through clisea~e surveillance, Thurston and Wayne counties, is
Nebraska Health and Human the World Health Organizlltii)D, ~heapproximately 33,000. .If 30 per
Services System and th~Northeast Centers' for Disease Control and cent of this popul,ation.became ill,
Nebraska Public, Health Prevention (CDC\ Nebraska that would be 9,900 indivicluals; If

,Department track t4e numper of Health and Human Services' fiOpercent of those that became ill
cases ofinflu'en~a and other infec- System and tlle Northeast needed medical care, this would
tious, diseases, 'the .population Nebraska Public Hea,lth 'mean 4,950 officelhospital visits. If
peingaffected, and disease severi-I)epartme~tarecare~y awaiting 10 percent of those that. 'sought
ty. ," . . ., , ' , any changes in the H5N1virus (the medical care required hospitaliza

At le~st four surveillaI).ce sys- type of virus currently infecting: tioh, that would be 495 peop~e. .
tems are active during flu season: bird populations with Bird Flu) , Currently, there are 65' hospital
one uses report~'froql' h.efj.lth care that might indicate the beginning bed~ in the four-county area.
providerS and local health' depart- ' of a flu pandemic. Communities need to plan in order

, " . .'. ' . '. lIow.likely is it that a flu p~m- to work together to take care ofHoskins 'News demic'willoccur? No one can say themselves and each other in the
for sure whether or, not a pandemi!= ~vent of a flu pandemic. ,

Hildegarde Fenske for an eai-Iy 80th birthday celebra- is near. Scientists are sOl,lnding the ,; Local planning for a pandemic
402~565-4577 , tionwith Julius. 'alarIJ;l... it's inevitable and it's com- has begun. The message for every-
SISTER VISITS ' ", Their .son, John and his, wife, ing. But when? That's the big ques- one is "educate yourself" and "pre-

Bob' and Lorraine" Wesely Cathy Rechtermannof Richmond, tion, and we don't know the pare". Individuals need to have
returned home May 18 from New Mo. arrivedonJune2. They had a answer. It could be next year ~r epol,lgh food, water, medications
Plymouth, Idaho' a,'nd brought birthday celebration on June 3. Bill years from now. However, history anq supplies on hand to take care
Lorraine's sister, LaDonna and Hildegarde Fenske were also tells us that when pandemic flu ofthe~selves for approxiII).ately six
Wilkerson, home with them for a ,'present. . ,., strikes, it take~ m~my livElswith it. we,eks. Businesses need to have a
visit. . ... ' ... " .' .'.' JOM, Cathy and Joe returned to The 191~ pandemic :f;1u killeq plaR in place t? continue operating

On May 28, additional gUests in .their homes on June 4i ", almost 700,000 peopl,e in the U.$. with a, reduced workforce. Medical
the Wesely home included Lila SENIOR crfIZENS alone... that's why planning now ,providers ar~' planning for
Chambers of Henderson; NeV:, Mr;' Hoskin~ Senior Citizens met at could help save lives later. in'ci:eased patlent load; Local gov
and Mrs. Jim Neary of Scottsdale, the CommUnity Center on May 23. Putting a flu pandemic intI;) pel;'- ~rnments are preparing for contin
Ariz., Ruby Ritze of Winside and LaDonna Wilkerson, of New spective' for Northeast vationof services, and communi
Hazel WilsolJ of N:orfolk. ' .1 Plymputh, Jdaho,wasa guest. Nebraska..... Based on previous flu ties are assessing resources and

! The Wesely's took LaDonna to Pitch; was played with, prizes pandemics, the U.S, Department of coordinating overall response
the plane to return home.on June going' to Shirley Mann, Betty Health and Human Services has efforts.
1. . '" ' ..' \, Andersen and LaDonna Wilkerson. estimated ,the nmnber of people 'For more information on emer-
BIRTHDAY OBSERVANCE 1 : • A no-hOst lunch followed. :who may become ill ~nd require gency preparedness, log, onto

Joseph Rechtermann. . of The next get together was sched- various levels of health care. The www.pandemicflu.gov.
Alexandria, Va. arrived in Hoskins 'tlIed for' June 6.,
on June' 1 to visit his p~rents,;' ZION LADI~SAlI>
Julius and EstHer Rechterrrulnn," 'Zion: Lutheran East Ladies Aid

, , . , and LWML met Jttne 1 with eight
, members present.

, '. Christian Life Chairman Joyce 1)0 you need helpr~ducing the 180 homes and trailer homes. The
.: Saegebarll) read'a devotion "What cost of heat and cooling your home? Weatherization Program is funded

Aie You Wo'rth?" bas.ed op I If you are a lo~incomeresident of by a federal grant from the
Corinthians 6:20 and led a litany NortheastNebra~kaplea,s(! call our Department 'of Energy and Low
e'n~itled "Reaching Out." Weatherization program at 1-S00- Income Home Energy Assistance

..•.... Members obsel,"eda moment of 445-2505 and ask for Dawn. P~ogram as administered by the
silence in, remembrance of Hilda dold~nrod Hills Community 'Nebraska Energy Office.
:aamm who died May 23. Action's Weatherization Program i If you believe that your home
'President DialJe Koepke opened' received additional funding from . 'qualifie~ for Weatheriza~ion ser

, the meeting. M~mbers 'answered the Department of ElJergy and Low ,vices and you live in: our servic~

1:... :,\p.A.:pa.;.Jllb,'.~ p,a.,Yl.. ·rigd:gef,i.;q:ml:.:L9¢i.f~ 'J.p~?me" 'C Heat!n.,/{.' Tn A~~!.l?tanc:e ;;".:area, ~all ?oldenrod, Hills .; '."
) Cjt!l~¥.I¥~JWt~~fd any Jenny Wrens ProgrEl,~"(Ll:a:EA?ta,S~w,qbe lo}", £,..cO.D:UllJ,lDlty Ac.tlOn,at(402L529.~ ~'"

,',41-JtW,ir
J
¥N? and 2p¢if:r;l.O~.y."" ",JpC:;<Hne i.I)- NortheasLN~braskl!' .~ 3513 .. 0~,.{8,g92,,"4t,9.·2.§0~_ f~~•.p.p 4<"

, - Tlie seeretlilry and treasurer's Weatherizing your home is a long " appointment to fiU out an applica- .
, reports werere~d, approved and term solution to the high costs of tion we serve 14 counties ~n

,@;~d. ' heating and cooling, poth to indi- '. Northeast Nebraska.
. Plans were made for attending viduals' and the environment. '.- -- ..

the LWML District Convention in Eligible Pilrticipants include Pr.OVid,ence Medical
Fremont and members were also renters as well as home owners.
'r~minded to bring their school sup- Weatherization services include Center FoundaUon

.,. plies for the ingathering. the following practices: ' 6th Annual Pro-Am
; Members were asked to think 'weather-stripping

Kietzma,.. n\··· •. e.,a.'., r,n,',S,:j ,.about makirig a new banner for the 'caulking' Goll Tournament
. church;" " . '.' 'attic and wall insulation .' Friday, Auti 11

,scholarship:'.' There' will be no worship service 'niplacemeht of broken glass' MARUOOI CAlENDARSIl
.'; . at Zion. on Sunday"June 18. .-repair/replacement of furnaces For detail.s, contact,S~ndy at the

Miranda Kietzman of Wayne has Members may attend services at 'doors . Foundation 'Office, 375-5529
been awarded a First Nattonal St. John's or Zion 'in Pierce. ,furnace inspections or Troy attha Wayne Countr}!"
Bank ofWaynel Wayne CO,mmunity Thosl;l serving on the Altar Guild To qualify for the weatherization
Scholarship valued at $935 to con- for June aJ;"e lone Farh~nholz, program, the household must show .... C_lu~b_,_3_7_5_"1_1..5_2 ..
tinue her edllcation at,Wayne Stat~, K~nie K;oElpke, Inez Freeman Brnd proof of income from .the past .~2
College. . , . Micki Koepke. Elaine Ehlers will months and must pot have been '
Mirand~ is, the daughter of be in charge of flowers. ,weatherized SInce October of 1993.

Glenn and Ellen Kietzman and is a . ~ ..Qelma .. VyhIidal served as host- Please contact the 'Yeatherizat~op 1

May 2006 graduate ofWayD.~ High ess. Department to see if you qualify.
School.. , . '" ' , . The me~ting closed with The Applications are taken over. the '

In high school she was aftive iJ;l Lord's Prayer and table prayer. phone.
, Art Club for four years, One~Act for Hostess prizes were won by Diape' GoldenJ:"od Hills uses bonded, .,

four years, Spanish Club for, one . Koepke and Joyce Saegebarth. licensed and dependable private 1"

year,' National Honor Society, one Three quilts were, tied after contractors who are required to u$e )I,

year, Wayne High School Musical, lunch. materials whi<;h meet industry
two years and Wayne High School ,The :pext meeting, will be standards. During the' yea.r,
Concert Choir, three years. Thursday, July 6 at 1:30 p.m. Goldenrod Hills will weatherize

'I \

\ \ '
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veiled'

Senior Ce ter, 9 a.m.; UMC
Rummage ale, 4 - 7 p.m.
saturda~, June 10: Community

Wide Rum*ages; Bake Sale and
Car. Wash t. Firehall; Lov-A-Lop
Exo* Ani ,al Swap meet begins;
Tav~rnslPo..ato salad ,lunch a~
Semor Cen r, 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.,
U,MC .Rumr.age Sale, 7 a.m. - 1
p.m. "

Sunday, rJune 11: VBS Meeting
;~m~~ited IMethodist ChUrch, 6,

MortdaY'IJune 12: Exercises at
Seniqr Center, 9 !i.m. I .

1\i.esday,1 June 13: Somerset at
Senior Cen~r, 1:30 p.m.; Toenail
day at semi'r Center, 9 a·Tn.

Wednes ay, June 14: Exercises
at S..enior' I.enter, 9 a.m.; .Rabie.s
Clinic, 7 - :45 p.m. at Allen Fire
Hali.

Thursdar, June .15: United
Methodist \fomen meet, 1:30 p.m.
'Friday, tune 16: Exercises at

Senior Cenjer, 9 a.m. . '. ,

Bru~ graduates

from I r.... ei
g
.. htonUnive sity.

Wayne I resident, 1 Rebeca J
Brumm; DPT, was among more
than 1,2001 students who re.ceived
their degr'j'es during Creighton's

, 115th spring commencement cerf;l
lpony on ay 13 .at the' Civic
Auditoriu in Omaha. "

NBC P litical . Analyst Tim
Russert d ivered the commence
ment aqdrss, during, the morning
ceremony.

"The AMBER ALERT stamp
reminds us that we must all do our
best to protect and recover the
many children who turn up miss
ing every year," Margritz says.
"The sta;mp also pays tribute to the
dedicated professionals involved
with the AMBER program."
, AMBER is an acronym fo~
America's· Missing: Broadcast
Emergency Response. The AMBER
Alert. program originated in the
Dallas-Fort Worth, Texas area in
1996 .after the kidnapping and
murder of nine-year-old Amber
Hagerman, for whom the program
is named..

Othf;lr states and communities

"
,.~_~{1 ',fl £~'.;:~'! '.f;·c~:-:~ "",,r 1.':~ ,r: -J{~~ft";:()'r .r' ~·Lt~··;,.Ir}!;; 1,;; ~~ '\\1,( ,~.

The U.S. . Postal . Service; soon began adopting similar pI~:Oll,
• " j '.. _\"'~\. ~" fr"~ t t'i

Nebra.s.kaAttorne.
y

General's Offi.ce ., ..a.. nd bY.. 20~05. a. natIOnal alert' s.y..s.. and Nebraska State Patrol will tem coor ,inated by the U.S.
unveiled the new AMBER ALERT . Departmen of Justice extended
stamp on May 25 at the main post across all 5 states. .
office in Lincoln. '. In 198 ,r President Ronald

. ',I'
The stamp honors the AMBER Reagan Rroclaimed May. 25

Alert program,which is dedicated "Nationall\jlissing Children's Day."
to the rapid recovery of Am~rica's Each admilfi::;trl:ltion since has hon
miss.ing and abducted children. ored this arnual reminder to the

May 25 marked National nation to r~new efforts to reunite
M~ssingChildren's Day., , missing c~ldren with their fami-

Attorney General Jon Bruning, lies and ~ake child protection a
Postmaster Doug Emery, U.S. national p~ority. ' . .
Postal Inspector Dave Margritz National ~issing Children's Day
and Sgt. ~cott Christense~' .of is' a r.emin~er t~ all parents' and
Nebraska's Internet Cnmes guardlans10f the need for high
Against Children unit unveiled. th.e quality ph~tographs of th.eir·.chil
stamp. dren for u~e in case of an emer-

Six AMBER Alerts have been gency, and for the need for e~ery

issued since Nebraska's AMBER one to 'payl close attention to the
program began in 2002. In each posters and photographs of missing
cas.e, the child was returned to children. I .
their family alive. '. ' ,
.; ~'The AMBER Alert program has The A11:13ER ALERT stamp
been effective because the good shows a ChDk pastel ~llustrationby
people of Nebraska have res.pon.ded artist Vivie e Flesh.er. It depicts a
quickly during the fIrst critical reunited mother·. and child

,hours after an innocent child is entwined i each other's arms.
taken. It's imperative. we have a The 39-c nt stamps are available
state~de. network of people look- at post offi es nationwide. Stamps
ing fOf that child and the criminal can also b ordered using a credit
who abducted them," Bruning said. card at us ,s.com, or by calling 1-

800-STAM 24.

making pump adjustments.'
"The students concluded that if

pump adjustments were made, the
horsepo'Yerand rpm would have
been identic!il," Otte said.

Northeast .students involved in
the project were Andrew C~vert,

Norfolk, Adam Christensen, St.
Paul, Michael 'Guenther, Grofton,
Cory Johnson, Ainsworth, Jason
Koch, Meadow Grove, Bryan
Mohnsen, Leigh, Jarod Olsen,
Farwell and Steven Svitak,
Howells.

Some 4Q automotive technology
and auto, body technology students
also took a fIeld trip to Kansas City
this spring. While there, they
toured the General Motors
AS~embly plant, the only plant in
the wqrld which produces. the
Malibu, Malibu Max and Saturn
Aera. They also toured a' Harley
Davidson motorcycle factory and
the Kansas MQtor Speedway,
. They were accompanied by

Northeast "instructors Roger
Carnell, Scott Berg ~nd Otte.

Disability Income:
For when life catches

.you by surprise.

Ifyo.u are laidup due to an
'accident or illness, wouldn't it

be nice to know,thatyour
, fimincial~bligations will be

t~ken care pf?Tha~ yo~'l1 be
abl~ to maintain the standard of '

living that you worked so hard

for? As a local Aut<?-Owners
ihdependent ag'ent, we can

design an insurance program
thafs just right for you.

.tAutO,,:Oulti,en Insurane8

'if I
: I

NortheCist Nebras.ka Ihsu~ance Agency
. Wayne-375~2?96'. Wakefield~287-3111

Laurel-256~9138· Ponca-755-2511
, .

Coleridge:283-4282 • I;merson-695-2696
South Sioux City-494-1356

A class project to build a bio
diesel mixing/fIlling station and 'a

'fIeld trip to Kansas City wrapped
up the academic year for some
automotive technology and auto
body repl:lir technology students at
Northeast Community College in
Norfolk. Under the supervision of
instructor Bowdie Otte, eight auto
motive technology students ~ere

challengel! to design, build and test
a bio-diesel fIlling statioll as .. a
semester project. Research on the
Internet led to the design for the

:: project. ,
According to Otte, amixtwe of

vegetal;>le oil, kerosene, gasolil1~!
: cetime boost and naptha was used'

to make the fuel. After it wasmad~,
it was tested ~n a V-8 Perkins
dieset engine. The f1rs~ te~t' w¥
run on straight nu~ber two dies~l '
and yielded 138 horsepower>Tll'e

,second test was conducted on
straight bio-diesel and yielded 132
horsepower. Tests also indicated'~a .
reduction in revolutions per'miim~
(RPM) of 50 on bio-dieselWith()lij;'

',' -1~

1 On-Farm nre
Service Trucks. .,

, Tank Wa~on .
Servic"

(conoco)

BFGoodricH.-...-=......O=;.;.;;;:r..

Member of
Nebraska
Auto B,ody
Association

the flowers in the barrels by the
entrance of ,the . school.
Congrl:ltulations on the success~fa

; seITice project that was well done.
RECEIVES AWARD" ,

At a banquet held on April 30 at
'Wayne StaM College, the WaYne
Optimist Club held their third
annual Celebration of the Arts.
The WayIie Optimist Club feels
that students who excel in art,
drama, speech, creative writing,
and/or music receive little or no
recognition for their achievements,
especially students who are not yet
in high school.' ,, ), , .'>~--~ ,n:.c'I'"
,The Cluh recolinizes and oQiiD:rs

'~9~~ ;el~fue~l~i7j:J~fri,dJ~t (K!4);~'o~e
'IDiddle school teactfer (5~8) arid one
high school" student, (9-12) from
ea~h of the Wayne area schools.
,~uke Logue, a 2006 graduate of

Allen, wa,s chosen for this award.
Pas,t Allen Winners were: Kelli
Rastede and Scott Wilmes (2003-
2004). '

Luke is the son of Curt and Carla

II

ON-FARM FUEL.
, DELIVERY.

SPECIAL PRICES ,.
. ON SPRING OIL WE HAVE A

.. DELIVERIES MECHANIC ON OUTY

ZACHOIL CO.
(402) 375·2121 • 31'0 $oL!th Main • Wayne,HE

,WAYNE
AUTO PARTS' 'INC.

,f 3/4 MilesN.on 15 Wayne, NE
Phone 37~-3535 Of toll free 1-800-672-3313

Body & Pain~ Shop,lnc.
". 'J ·'1 '

108 Pe~rl Street ,
Wayne" NE 68787 ',,' ,

Phon~ (402) 315-4555

"'.33 (QUEST
,YEARS l'l

AUTO PARTS

117 SOUTH MA.N WAYN~ 315-3424
Monday-Friday lam - 5:30 pm Saturday '1 am- 4 pm

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New services. available at our

,! CONVENIENCE STORE

, STATION SERVICES INCLUDE: .,
Self Service. Full Service ~ Competitiv~ Pricing • Tune.up~

4 full & 4 self service products' Brake Service .
Exhaust Service Lubrication' Alig~ments

Compu.t~rBalancing • Air Conditioning Servic~

'1;'"

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK &TRACTOR PARTS

4B The Wayne Herald, Thursday, June 8, 2006,
iAllen News .-....- ----:... ............. ----;.. _

Missy Sll11ivan
402..287-2998

Glenn Hunter ()f Lubbock, TX trimming bushes at the
Dixon County Museum in Allen.

"Fiesta" and will take' place from ',. Logue, Joe Beclr, Harold Isom,
Sunday, June 18 until Thursday, . Tamara Isom, Austin Roth. '
June 22. They will be serving a Friday, June 16: Madeline
light supper at 5:30 pm for the Connot,. Gary Erwin, Tami
kids, parents and friends for just Williams, Blake McCorkindale,
$1 per person permght. "Fiesta" Robb and Tina Sullivan (A);
will start at 5:45 pm each night. A. SENIOR CENTER
suggested donation for Vacation Friday, June 9: Cheese burger,
Bible School is $5 per child for the potato casserole, spinach, rhubarb
week. Scholarships are available. sauce.
CARIt-KEIL REUNION ' Monday, June 12: Roast pork,

Descendants of Horace and Flora mashed potatoes, green
Carr held a potluck dinner at the beans1pineapple,
Allen Fire :Uall on May 28. , Tuesday, June 13: Meatloaf,

Clarice Nielson (daughter of mashed potatoes, mixed frUit, broe
Clarence Carr) , Bernard, Horace, coli.
Paul, Earl, and Bill Keil (sons of Wednesday, June 14: Taverns,
Etta Carr Keil); Norma Carr baked potatoes, peas, plums.
Kimbell and Marge' Carr Thursday,J1pie 15: ~a sand
Fredrickson and Joe Carr (children wich, broccoli salad, mandarin

Sherie Serven,Fr~ncesBorg, Allna Borg and AgnesSeriren of Joe Carr); Loren Cafl', (son of qranges, pudding, potato salad.
cleaning book shelves' at Dixon County Museum in Allen. Everate Carr); and Paul and David Friday, June 16: Ch~cken,
to purchase' flqwers. . . Logue. Both vocal and instrumen- Carr (sons of Leslie Carr) and ma(:lhed potatoes, beets, coleslaw,
. I The third grade student~ pianted tal music ar~ an important part of many spouses, children, giandchil- peaches. '
, . , . ' Luke's life. In. addition to being a dren !ind great- grandchildren ,COMMUNITY CALENDAR

~~::::~~:;;::::37=====::::=:-r P,ercussionist in t.he band, he sin,gSattended. Friday, June 9: Exercises at
Other guests were Ray Potter of ,

in the choir and has had lead parts Allen; Dorothy Browilell of Allen;
in the spring musicals. Hesp~nt Estelle Potter of Omiiliai and Judy
last July traveling oversea~ wl;rile '
singing . with the Sounds 'r, gf Rangel of Longmonte, Colo. The.
America. An avid gamer I1nd afternoon was' spent sharing pic
artist, Luke plans to study gSime tures and stories of interest. Flora

, . Rowe and Horace Carr were mar-
design at Collins College in Te11?'pe, ried Nov. 23, 1887 in Alexandrea,

~~GE SALE MAP . S.D. They moved to the Allen Area
Allen Community 'Wide in 1906 with their 'six oldest 'chil-

dren. Earl and Leslie were bornRummages will be h.eld ~liltUf,~.'ay, after they moved to Allen.
June .10 in conjunction with IS91p.:S VFW POST 5435
Exotic .A,nhp.al swap meet. Ii'~op VFW Post 5~35 with host a
would would Jike to be li~ted on, t~e breakfast on Sunday, June 25 from
Community Garage Sale map
please contact Marcia Rasted~i &t 7 a.m. until 11:30·a.m. They will be
635-2214. . serving pancakes, eggs to order,
MUSIC BOOSTERS French toast, hashbrowns, bacon,

sausage, coffee, orange drink and
The Music Boosters will hold~he frill,'t cu.p for' a free will donatI.·on of

annual car wash at the fIrehall on
June 10 from 8 a.~. to 1 p.m. 'l'hey $4 or more per serving. Money

, 'raised will go to help with the .
will also hav.e a garage sale then. building' fund and Voice of G ld" d"Z fj~' ·t··
Any Musk Booster family with 0 me a e or

fi h I h uld '. Democracy.. Kids under, 5 eat free. ", '. . ' ,items or t e garage sa e so.' ,. ' .
. th d' b'" th t' 'th COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS ' '. .,' • ' ',' I..

pnce . em an rmg em 0 ..e . Friday, June 9: Idalis Kelly, SpeCIal OlympICS bowhng w~.s held at aplewoo~L~nesm
fIrehall by 8 a:nl. that day.. ),.J1" David Rahn, Sandy' D.ickens, Bob Omaha on May 19. Rep.rese.ntmg Wayne ,nd com~ngmfirst
items not sold 'will be taked to the 'and Gloria Oberg (A,). in their respective divisionw:ere, Ie .to right, Feather
Good\Vill .unless claimed by the Saturday, June 10: Luann Webster, Brian Mizner, John MC.Quista and Chris Martin.
owner by 1 p.m,.
RUMMAGE SALE :. Burcham, Madie Madsen. Thos~ assisting with the event·said, " at a special effort

There will be an all-church bake Sunday, June 11: Jason Reuter, achieved by these young people." ,
and rummage ,sale on June 9 from Alaina Bupp, Kaleb Kumm.
40 p.m. until 7.p.m. and ,op. Monday, June 12: Jamin Cyr, AMBER'AL ',,:,'
Saturday, June 10 from 7 a.m. ;- 1 Rick and Joy Smith (A), Scott and . "E.R
p.m. andaftei: Church on Sun~ay Jenny Warner (A), Shannon and

. Katie Klemme (A).
morning. t' t bVACATION BIBLE SCHOOL; Tuesday, June 13: Cory Gotch. ··S a.m.'p' '0" e.. u'

h All d .M . " Wednesday, June 14: Justin
,,,,,life "",JU}",.Vp.it~"",.~,t1;\<?,~t~t 'Moore, Andrew SachauJ Lindy and
Chur,ch and Luthe.r~Jl.. !P!'J..).~ch ...,a~e " . ....

'- 'r'; • LorLKoester{A)i'V ' "Jio • I:.> Ne',:,iIlartperingup, ,for Vacat~on .pib e
S~h6·ol. 'This year)~ ,th~rri~" is;' Thursday;! June 15:" Cody

•_ ,., \01 :j' j •

Northeast auto'students
build bio:,die~elmixing!
filling station and take trip

WORK DAY AT MUSEUM' •
,DiXon. County Hi~torical Society

held a work day at the museum in
Allen on May 31. Roy and Shirley
Stohler; Sharon and Agnes Servihe

,of Concord; Pat and Lowell Nygren,
of Sioux City, Iowa; Anna Borg and
Glenn. Hunter of Lubbock; .Texas;
Frances Borg of Dixon; and Gloria
Oberg and Faith Keil ofAllen, all
helped in cleaning and arranging
displays and cataloguing newly
donated items.

Frances and Sharon worked on
the extensive obi~uary fIle. In the
afternoon they !ittended the funer~

al of Larry ~ussel1who has been a
fai~hfUJ member: He passed away
Oli Sunday. ' '

The museum at Allen is open,
every Sunday afternoon from 2 to 4 '
p.m. during the months of June,

July, aild August.
RABIES CLINIC

There Will be a Rabies Clinic on
Wednesday, June 14 at the Allen
Fire Hall from 7 p.m.- 7:45 p.m.
The, Rabies shots are $5 each and
other types of shots will be !ivail
,able. Any Village resident getting
their pet vaccinated that night will
receiv,e the required pet tag free•.

Also, anyone, getting their, pet
vaccinated else where before July
1, can also receive Ii free pettag if
they have proof of vaccination.
After July 1, the required' pet tag
will b~ $5 each. I •

.r Ifypu,h~yeany quespJlJ;1S, ple~se
sqnt~ft Jean RaI}n ~4· the Village

,Office,,:. ',-:i;' ': 'i',; , .., . "',.: '.-, u

STUJ)E:NTS RAISE M.oNEY ,
Candice "Ras~ede and Lindsey

Sullivan, third graders, asked Mr.
Mille... for permissioll to l1ave a
fund raiker. .After organizing'other
third grade studer;.,ts tq, help; the
students mad~ bpicelepsi n~:ck:'

laces;' and wrote books" The sal~ of
these items eainedeIlougJ,lrn0n,ey
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Dist iet
COU t.----

St., of Neb. PItf., vs. DaVid R"
Rees, Winsid" def. Complaint for
Driving Whil~Under the Influence,
Third Offenre (Count I) and

D,ri,ving und~' suspensi,on (Count
II). Sentence to ~ix months in jail
and court cos s on Count I and siX
months in ja' on Count II, to be
served concuilently. Credtt giye to

42 days serve~.
, St. of Ne., pItf., "s: Robby
Sperry, Wayn , def.. Complaint for
Forgery, two ounts. Sentenced tQ

, 90 days in jail and costs, with cred~

it for ei~ht dalls served.
St: of Neb,' pItf., vs. ,Elias D~l

Angel Estr da, Wayne, def.
Complaint 'for' Strangulation
(Count I),~, erroristic Threats
(Count II) an Domestic Assault in
the Third egree (Cou,n~ III).
Sentenced to 5 days in jail as part

"of' probatil>u'IP five'iifuhiediately
>witlV 'c~edit i" for') lYiiEJ, ·served.
Remainder wfved uponsucceJsfuJ.
completion 0,ffrObatiOn. Sentenced
to 12 months robation.

.'. ;

)

Complaint for, J)riving While
Under the Influence of Alcoholic
Liquor: Fined $400 and costs, sen,
tenced to seven days in jail and dr.
lic. revoked for six months.

David Pate eld, Laurel, over
weight on ~~e, $219; Eugene
Steinkraus, Pfng., $54; Jonathan
Ehrhardt, War?e, violated flashing
traffic signal, I$94; Thomas Herfel,
Sio~ City, 19wa, no log book and

Traffic Violations no 0I>eratin~ If-uthority, $219. '
BrankQ Ugarcina, St. Joseph, Jenevieve ~ngelkamp, Omaha,

Mo., spd., $69; Matth~w Iiinkel, pking., $54; Stephanie Cooper,
Norfolk, spd., $2{4; Joanie Lancas~er,Ca 'f., spd., $119; Jason
Roberts, Wiriside, spd., $119; Jasen Pulliam, Siollx City, Iowa, stop
Anderson. Whitehall, Wisc.,' log sign, ,$94; Todfl AsPY:,' Fremont, dri
book violation, $94; Weston \ring left of c~nter and spd., $94;
Chrisman, North Bend, spd.; $li9; Jonathan C1'iilS' Co.lumbus, spd.
Andrea Janzen, South Sioux City, and no oper. lic., $194; Charles
spd., $69; Sean Tili, Daly City, !<ay, Jr.; Hue a Vista" Colo., spd.,
Calif., following too closely, $9;4.; $69; Joyce S . 'th, Wynot, no proof
Charles Knox, Winside, spd., $36. of ownership,:$69; Mitchell Davis,

Rodney Gilliland,' Wakefield, Grinnell, Io~~', spd., $119; Ad~ni$
load securement, $144; Terry Jackson, Wa1e, nO valid reg., $69.
Gemelke, Wisner, open container of Dustin Leijing, Randolph, spd.,
alcohol, $94; Na,kita Tello, $119; Astin ) Faulkner,
Wakefield, ,spd., $69; Benjamin Plattsmouth, pd., $69; Itang R,iek,
Jansen, Wayne, violate flashing Norfolk, sp, $244; Christina
traffic signal, $94; Scott Novak, Lueth, Ma~illa, pking., 454;
Rosalie, spd.\ '$119; Jeff' Ellis, Nyabounty Yifel' Wayne, no front
Wayne, spd., $69; Lindsey Lose, lic. plate, $ 9; Chad Donnelly,
.Wakefield, spd., $69; Stephanie Homer, spd., 69; Dakota Roberts,
Custer, Ceres<::o, ;:;pd., $244; Lynn Allen, careles driving, $144; Mike
Carlson, ?orry, Okla., spd., $69.' Paustian, Wape, open container of
,Felip~ Zayas, Columbu;s, stop alcohol, ~94; fyan ¢?p-ers, ~raIldt,

sign, $94; Amy Starkey, Norfolk, S.D., no oper. r,uthonty, $144; Sara
spd., $244; Rob¢rt Vogtman, Faulkner, Pl~ttsmouth, spd., $69;
Hastings, stop sign, $119; Jacob Thomas Hun~, Carroll, no valid
, Hufflllan, Neligh, spd., $119; Felipe reg., $69.
Pedro-Francisco, Sioux Falls, S.D.,
no valid reg., $69; Amy Holtgrew,
Atkinson, pking~, $54; Anthony
Lawrence, Wayne, spd., $169;
Meagan Shear,. Wayne, stop sign,
$94.' .
, Shane Haftke, Hoskins, spd.,
$119; Card Vmson, Foster, pking.,

,$54:; JohD. Hesse, Fordyce, pking.,
$54; Melissa Krings, Humphrey;
spd., $169; Gena, Olson, Dakota
City, no valid reg., $69; Wallis
Kuntz, Moville, Iowa, spd., $69;
Kyle Miller, Norfolk, pking., $54;
M~chael Janke, Wayne, spd., $69;
Deanna Irish, Norfolk, spd,., $119;
Kelli Heinemann, Wayne, no valid
reg., $69.

Arthur Ford, North Bend, spd.,
$244; Wanjqug Bithow, Norfolk,
open container, $94; Chad Walker,
LeMars, Iowa, spd., $169; Noah
Stiern, Wayne, stop sign, $119;
Er;nest Ping, Wayne, giving false
information to obtain a permit,
$iI9; Johnene ,Gutzmann,
Emerson, spd., $69; Mark
SomrilerfeIt, Stanton, spd., $119;
Eric Kolcun, F'lattsmouth, stop
sign, $94. " '" :-'." '

Joan Evan~; ElkhoJ;n, sM·, $69;
Joanne Krtiseipark,. Wayne" spd.,
$169; Larry Hessling, Norfolk,
spd., $119; Debra Ward, spd., $119;
Ross Pesek" Columbus, pking., $54;

St~ of Neb., pItf., :vs', Terry
Munson, Wayne, def. Falsifying
information to obtain limited
landowner deer permit. Fined $75
and costs.
, $t. of Neb.,' pItt., vs. St~ven
Brl;tbec, Wayne, def. Complaint for
.Driving While Under the Influence
of .Alcoholic Liquor (Count I), No
'Proof of Financial Responsibility
(Count II) anc;l Violation of Motor
,VehiCle Light Requirements (Count
III). Fined $400 and costs, sen

,tenced to siX months probation, dr.
,lic. impounded for su months and
'ordered to attend dr. class and
MAD.D. Impact Panel.

St. of Neb., pItf., VI'!. Casey
Colvert, Sergeant Bluff, Iowa, def.
Complaint for Possession of
Marijuana, more than one ounce.
Fined $300 and costs. '

St. of Neb., pItf., vs.' Meagan
Shear; Wayne, def. Complaint for
'AssauIt in the Third Degree.
Sentenced ~5 hours cQmmunity
'service work and six months proba
tion and costs. .
, St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Heather
Eisenhauer, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Possession' of Marijuana, one
'ounce or less. Fined $100 and costs.
" St. of Neb.,' pltf., vs. Kimberly
Wold, LaVista, def. Complaint for
Minor in Possession or
Consumption. Fined $250 and
co~ts. !

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Cheyanne
Mrsny, Wayne, def. Complaint for
DriVing Without a License (Count
I), Careless Driving (Count II) 'and
Improper Passing" (Count III). ,
Ordered to perform 30 hours com
munity service workand pay costs.

St. of Neb., pItf." VB. Patricia
Kaune, Wayne, def. Complaint for
C4ildAbuse. Sentenced to 60 days
Iri jail and ordered to par costs.

St. of .Neb., pItf., vs. Larry
,Grl~shorn, Wayne, def. Complaint
'for Minor in Possession or
Consumption. Fined $250 and
rcosts~

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Katy
Propost, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Driving While Under the Influence
oJAlcoholic Liquor. Fined $400 and
costs and sentenced to six months
'probation, dr. lie. impounded for 90
:days, and ordered to attend driving
'class aJld M.A.D.D. Impact Panel.
::, St. of Neb., pItf., vs.. Paul Lase,
Pend,er, def. Complaint for

,Operating a Motor Vehicle During
'Suspension or Revocation.' Fined
J$9P ~~~ ,~ost,s. I" ", "',, I,

,; S~.. of, Nep., plt(, "s. Cla:uqia
Zavala, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Driving Without Lict;\nse (Count I)
.a.ndF;ailure to, Yield Right-of~Way

(count II). Fined $100 and costs.
a St. of Neq., pItf., vs. Courtney
Janssen, Hoskins, def. Complaint
for Minor in Possession or
'Consumption. 'Fined $250 and
costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Tasya
Buckels, Norfolk, def. Complaint
for Minor in Possession or
Consumption. Fined $250 and
costs.
j St. of Neb., pItf, vs-; Josh Thies,
Pierce, def. Complaint for Issuiilg
Bad Check. Fined $25 and costs
ancl ordered to pay restitution.
" St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Benjamin
Sunderman" Norfolk, def.

.A BETTER,WAY OF BANKjNG

~,bailkfirstonline,com

,Way:pe ,
220 West 7th Street - (402) 375-1114

Maintain accessi):>ility to your savings arid earn a higher
, interest rate in aBankFirst Premium Money Market account.

, ,', \ , ., ._. ,1

r The tiered ~terest rate structure, means a higller balance
earns you a higher inter;est rate~ The Premium Money Market
is even better than a certificate 'or deposit because you can
make withdrawals without a penalty.

*Annual Per.centage Yield (APY) wit1t $100,000 balance accurate as of6
6-06. ($0.01 ~ $9,999 - 2.00% APY); ($10,000 - $24,999 3.00% APY);
($25,000 - $49,999 - 3.55% APY); ($50,000 - $99,999 ~ 3.95% A,PY);
($100,000 and over - 4.35% APY). $2,500 'minimum ~penlng deposit;
$12 mont~ly mairltenance fee if minimum balance falls below $2,500.
Imposition offees may reduce earninSs. Rates are subject to change.

;,~" ,'.

:BANKFIRST

Complain~ for Minor in Possession
or ConE!umption. Filled $250 and
costs.

St. of .Neb., pItf., vs. Angela
Lammers, Hllrtington, def.
Complaint for Minor in Possession
or' Consumption (Count I) anli
Open Alcoholic Beverage Con;tainer
(Count II). Fined $300 and costs.

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Mark
Rahaman, ' ,Columbus, def.
Complaint for priving While
Under the Influence of Alcoholip
Liquor or Drug (Count 1), fals~

Reporting (Count II) and Minor I
Possessioil or Consumption (Counj;
III). Fined $000 and costs, sen;
tenced to 30 days in jail and dr. liq.
revoked for six months. ';
, St., of Neb., pItf., vs. Micha~l

'Wi,ltse, Wayne, def; Cl)mplaint for
Priving While Under the Influence
.ofAlcoholic Liquor. Fined $400 and
costs, sentenced to six months pro,·
bati-on, di\ lie. impounded for s~

months, order~d to attenq driving
course and.MAD.D. Impact Panel.

St. of N.eb., pltf., vs. Jert;\mial:J,
Harris, Oakdale, def. Complai:nt for
Minor iI). Possession, or
Consumption (Cou,nt n,Open
Alcoholic Beverage Container
(Count II) and Possession of Drug
Paraphernalia (COl1Pt III). Fined
$400 and co;:;ts.

,St. of Neb., pItf., vs. John
(}raham"Wayne, def. Complaint fo,r
Domestic Assault in the" Third
Degree. Fined $300 and c~sts, se~
tence.d to six, days in jail and
ordereq. to perfonn50 hours ofcoiq-
n;lUnity service., , :, ,
", St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Patrick
WimaII;ls, .Wayne; def. Complaint

, for ,Minor' in Possession or
.. Consu~ption. Fined $500 and

costs. " ,',',
St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Jeffrey

Farran, Winside, def. Complaint
fol' Driving \vp'ile Under the
Influence ofAlcoholic Liquor. Fined
$40Q and' costs, sentenced to, six
montha probation, dr. lic. i:rnpound
ed for six months, and ordered to
at,tend dr. class and MAP.D.

, Impact Panel. .
St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Tim Lueth,

Wayne, def. COInplaint for Issuing
, a Bad Check. Finec;l $100 and costs

and ordered to pay restitution. '
St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Justin

Chinn, Springfield, def. qomplaint
for Issuing A Bad Check. Case
bo~d over to District Court;.

r,IT ,S~':jo.fi ~eb.jrpitf:'''i:V~,~ ,Pqp:~Jd
Brewer, Jr., Wayn~.4ef"C.QlP-pl~i~t

,for',OpeJ.:ating $il. V~9-kle"pJ.lring
Suspension or Revocation (Count
(I) Possession of a Controlled
Substance (Count W', Fals~

Reporting (Count Ill) anc;l
Possession of Drug Paraphernalia
(Count IV). Case bound 'over to
District Court.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Cory Reiner,
Magnet, def.· Complaint fOJ;
Disturbing the Peace. Fined $200
arid co'sts. .',

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Kevin
Kraus, Blair, def. Complaint for
Public Urination; Fined $100 and

, costs.
St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Tyler

Johnson, Elgin, Minn., def.
Complaint for Minor in Possession
or Consumption. Fined $500 apd
costs.

for the pltf. for $990.12 and costs.

Sm~ll Claims Proceedings
Arnie's Ford MercUry, pltf., vs.

Sandra Ketelsen, Carroll, def. \
$204.11. Judgement for the pltf. for
court costs. '

Arnie,'s Ford Mercury, pltf., vs.
Scott Schutt, Randolph, def.
$342.86. Judgement fpr the pltf. for
court costs. '

Kelsey F: Clark, pItf., vs.
Charlie's Bar, ownerS Tami and
Jeff Webb, Carroll, defs., $88.95.
Judgment for the pltf. for $76 and
costs.

reducing preterm birth and infant
mortality."

~' ' The March of Dimes is a nation
al voluntary health agency whose
mission is to improve the health of
babies by preventing birth defects,
prematurity and infant morality.

'Founded in 1938, the March of,'
Dimes funds programs of research,
community services, education and '
advocacy to save babies and in

, 2003, lliUnched a five~year cam
paign to address tl.,1e increasing
rate of premature birth. ' .
, For more, 'information, visit the
March ." of ' Dimes' website at
www.marchofdimes.com or its,
Spanish website at www:nacer
sano.org.

Internet
Nebraska:

, i ,

'Paws, C'laws, Scales and Tales'
:presented 'at Wakefield' Library':

. . " -.' \

Patrons ai t.Jie Wak~field 'Library examine various animal

,fr;!J~t~~~~~I~'~'~:!~~~d~l~.~fe~~:~~m~m~~:~!.~ry~~u~ a,,!,~~e
., I' ~ ..-n " ....:.- .. ,Jo,)"',"_.{}" (..u;"· "'\' r'._ .~\;" .. :~, ,,', ,I, 'J .,'". ',,' . .1. .', "i'.

A representative f~om the Henry Wakefield will be making balloon
Doorly Z06 presented a program at animals for the participants.
the Summel" Story Hour in Once again the Omaha Royals
Wakefield on May 3L . Baseb&ll team is offering tickets for

The, presenter' shared informa- the Su~merReading Program par
tion about J:P:any different animals ticipants. There are a limited num
and, showed various animal' furs ber of tickets available. A drawing'
and'shells~ Participanta we).'e able for' these tickets will be held for
to ask questions and touch the ani- those children attending the June
mal MS. " ' 28 Summer Story Hour. Ticket win-

The program was' Sponsored by ners will also receive an extra tick-
the Library Foundation. : ' et for a parenti guardian. '
, Summer Story Hour will contin- Summer Story Hour in

tie at the Gardner Public Library in ' Wakefield is being planned and
,Wakefield each Wednesday n June ,taught by youth who are a part of
from 10 to Ii St.m. On June 14 Dick LEAP',' (Lead~rs Energizing
Clyde of Norfolk will be the special ' Activities in Partnership).
guest. He will share experiences ' those interested are encouraged
,with his dog guide. On Wednesday, to join the Summer Story Hour on
June,28 Pastor TerryBueth~of St. "June 14, 21 anA 28 from 10 to 11

'John's' Lu,thera.n C~'urch, in a.m.

The Nebraska Chapter of the
March of Dimes will be conducting
a' furidraiser in Wayne. SerVing
time to save babies is planned for
June 13 from 11 a.m. ~tillp.m. at
the Pizza Hut. Wayne community
members were recruited to put
themselves in jail and call upon

, othera' for bail money. All bail
money :raised will go to beneqt the
March of Dimes. '

, " "This is a fun event to put on in
oUr Nebraska communitiea and it
~ves the comm~ty the opportu- '
nity to unite for ,a good cause," says

'Jeffrey' W.Beckman, Nebraska'
Executive' Director. "The proceeds

. will be invested into our mission of'
iIpprQvingthe health of babies and

Civil Proceedings
Credit Management Services,

Inc;, pltf., vs: Marlene Anderson,
Lincoln, def. $264.60. Judgement
for the pltf. for $264.60 and costs;

C'redit Bureau Services, Inc.,
pltf., vs. Amanqa SchUltz and Tom
Schultz, Carroll, defs.' $672.04.
Judgement for the pltf. for $672.04
and costs. ' '

Credit Bureau Services, Inc., I

pltf.', vs. Tim Guill and Liz Guill,
Wayne, defs. $367.99. Judgement
for the pltf. for $5,9.85 and costs.

Credit Management Services,
Inc., pltf., vs; Lori' Bowers, and
Steve, ' Bowers, Carroll," def.
$340.94. Judgement for the pltf. for Criminal Pr9ceedings
interest and" court costs. St f N b ltf S M.0 e., p ., vs. ean ara,
, Infinity" Asset Acceptance, Meadow Grove, def. Complaint for

L.L.C., ,pItr, vs. Jonathan M. Revocation of Probation. Fined
Battles, Ambler, Pa., def. $10,837. $490 and costs, sentenced to seven

, Judgement for the pltf. for $10,837 day's in jail and dr. lic. revoked for
and costs. . , " six months., ,"

Credit Management Services, St. of Neb., pltf., vs.Tnivis Holt,
Inc., pItf., vs. Timothy Voss, O'Neill, def. Complaint for Ddving
Winside, def. $133. Judgement' for While' Under the Influence, of
the pltf:' fqr' interest, ,and' courf '. Alcoholic Liquor (Count I~; Jl4inor
costs. ," , " In Possession' or Consuinption

, "Midwest Asset Control, pltf., vs,. (Count II)" Open Alcoholic
Sharon Warnke, WaYfle"def. Beverage Contain,er (Count Up.
$193:65: l!udgE,lment fortne pltf. f011 Fined $400 and costs, sentenced to
$195:'92 andcost~. ' .,' "" ~even days' in jail an4 'd~. lie.

Credit Bureau', Se~vices; Inc., revoked for s~ m6nths. .
pltf., vi,'!. Wendy M. Escalante, St. of Neb., pItf." vs.Andfea
Winside; def. $990.12. Judgement Parkinson, Akron,' Iowa,'! def.

-'. ~:: ~., .

'S~,rving: time to!save babie.s
, ,

,,'
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authorized agent

u
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wireles.~ ,.

Offer expires 6/30106•.
Certain restricitons may

apply. See store for detailsl

Razr
V3c

'A plan that's all
,with nationwide c

'OFFER INCLUDES:
'phare 1000 Anytime. Minutes ,

• Unlimited Mobile-to-Mobile Minutes 7 PM lor r=REE
• Unlimited Nights &Weekends .Additional rhargeS apply.

The Moto RAZR V3c is expertly crafted to deliver exceptional ~erformance.
, 'rnside the ultra-thin design are advanced features like video pl'~yb9ck,.· >

Bluetooth® wireless technology, a 1.3 megapixel digital camer~ and more.

An.d.. W... it.h. th.. e pr.e.c.iSion-cut.. keypad, m.ini.m.a.list .styling 1.... nd metal finish,
the Y':3c looks jyst as beautiful as ,it performs'J :

..' . ' Retail PriGe:$364.99 ' .. .
Instant Rebate: .. $lQ5~00

Mail-in Rebate: .. /$100:00

, Sale Price' ,$79.9
wI 24 Mo. Contract'"

". - '.' ..'

:.FOR'A LIMITED TIME, ~ET2 NATIONA~
": FREEDOM LlNES FOR $75 A MONTHI

Grandparents~l)ay
The an~uaisixthgI'ade Gra.ndVarent's Day for Wayne Middle·Schoolstudents wasbeld
in May•. The grandparents were invited to eat lunch with their gran child and. enjoy ~
program'ofhumor'ous skits andsinglng.· . ). .

sop's identification with the intent
to comInit unlawful actiVity.

The Identity Theft Resolution
s~rvice provided to Bap.kFirst cus
toroerswill h~lp build a criminal
case·against identity thieves.
Id~ntity theft is the misappropria
.tion of another person's identifying
i;nformation in' order to obtain
credit, steal money, apply for loans,
file for bankrUptcy or even obtain a I

job. Ide:o.tity thieves want person
al data including date of birth,
social security number, drivers
license :o.umber, credit card infor
matioIl, ballk account information
and mothers maiden name.

BankFirst is one of the first
BankS in Nebraska to offer the ser
vice of I<;lentity Theft Resolution

SUDlDlerinternship !

,positions announced

which provides assistance to .cus- becOI)1ing victim ofidentity theft,
tome~s who "have been victims of as well as information on current
identity theft. A Personal advocate' frauds an~ scams that are occur
win assist BankF'irst customers in ring. calle... "threli.t alerts.", It is
contil.Cting credit bureaus, 'credit important to stay abreast and

·card is~uer~, creditors, debt collec- aVOi.d beCO.~ID.'.g a .~c..h.'.m o.f t.he n.ew
tors, law enforcement, and govern- scams tha are arISIDg daIly. .
ment agencies. Assistance will also If you w uld like more informa
be provided in filing a police repqrt tion or if you feel that you have
and the customer is automatically been a vicj'-m. ofI.dentity TheRcon
enrolled i:n monitoring services tact any ~ankFirst Branch loca-

that will help track changes to the toior.nd..• oin.,.r,.oN....,o~.e.0il..l.l
k
.. ' W,ayne,. co.lumb.US,customer's identity that has been

lost. . .
· 'In addition to assistance to vic- Nebras aMedical
·tims o(ilientitytheft, the Bank pro-
vides a link on their website Associ~tion accepting.
-www.bankfirstonline.com. with award ~ominations
information on how to prevent

. The Nebraska Medical
Associatio (NMA) is now accept
illg 2006 award nominations.

. Awatd categories include:
Physician of the Year, Young
Physician of the Year,
Distinguis ed Service to Medicine,
and ;Fr end of Medicine.

University of Nebraska Rural partners in the community to orga- Nominations for Physician and
Initiative, Dialogues Across nize and carry out dialogues. The Young PhY!ician of the year can be
Nebraska CQAN) has announced community strives to implemt;nt subInitted y the public.

<,the ,f?11~ctiop. 0p4athew Habrock of the ideas tha~ come from,tp,(l volun- '\, "F,Qr. iJ; I). ,mination form, contact
.Jyam~ f9.f a,..~~Jller iptern p~si-t ... t~~rs.~~~g,tp.!!~d,ialogue··:tc "., Ca!e~e,.~a.tjs_ aP,(~02) 474-4472. or
~.!l,(),n. . . ('}~"l ..',' .• ,·i.,'.;, Th;i~ summer \P~~.,go~l}~'}o car9.rY~1P!Pe.d.?rg'?'he.dea~hn~

';Habrock will be working ID the wo~k WIth 24 commumties aro~d to suoInit .[a n?IP-IDahon Is~~d,ay,
Chlildron area this :;;ummer. He is a four regions (If the state. Student '. June 30.. .' , .•.. ' .

jUnior... at the University .. of interns will be locate.d in.C.. h.3:dro..J1.;' .' ...J'lIe.. ~.w.~ d.s WI..'11.,oe p.resen.ted. at
Nebras}ca-Lincoln where he is Norfolk, Curtis and Lincoln.. the 200,6; 1Nl\,1A Annual Session
majoring inAg Business and politi- Partners in the process this sum~ . which will1be held at the Embassy

cal S.cien.e..e...• Hi.S par.. e.n.t.s ar.e E..J. me.r. are Chadr.o.n. S.t.ate C.Ol.le.ge., t.he i3Ulte.s ,.in..!..lLi
P

....•C..0In 0.:0. .. F..n.'d.aY a..ndHabrock of Madispn and Jenny Nebraska College of I Te«;hnical ,.Sii~ur4fiY, I ellt, 14 and15. . .
, Cadwallader ofRid~ay, Colo. Agriculture in Curtis, the Midwest '" The·, . Nebraska. . ; Medical

DAN is a y()uth-l~d conuitunity Consortia for Service. Learning, As.so~iatio was foundec;l in 1868,
.development process t1).at engages Th:e Groundwater FOUIl;datioIl alld ,a,nfl cu,rI~ef~ly represents' nearly

p.eo
p
. I.e Of.. an agoe.. s. in•. diSCU..s~ion 4-R .. 3'0... 00. N.... e~.~a.~ka PhY. sicians, stu.-.around' one «;ominpI;l issue. The de:o.tsand esidents. T):le mission of

process i~ usefui f()r a community Anyone in the «;ommwlity whois the Nebra ka Medical Association
to use in finding common ground interested having DAN visit is is to serv~ physiciall members by
on projects to address for the askeli to contl;ict Sandi Sattler advocatin~ for the medica,} profes
future. UT).iversity and college stu- Weber or Kyla Wize at(402) 472- siol1, fQr p tients and for the he¥th
dents train youth leaders and adult 1744. of all Nebr skans. . • .

)
I

" '.:

a modest five-dollar donation
from each' person when
signing in is appreciated.

Mon, Jnn 26th, 7:00 p.rn.
Frey Student Center Ballroom

14th & Lindahl, Wayne
. .' -Of-

Tues, Jnn 27th; 7:00 p.m.
. Marina Inn Conference Center

4th & BStreets
South SIOUX City

Mbre Info: (~OO~ ~74-3589
www.newllfedinlcs.org

© CODvwnle 2004 Rohert G. Dean. Ph.n.

BankFir~toffers identity theft reso lItion

Bu~naVista i

names students
to Dean's List: '.

\ ,
A Wayne student from' Buep.a

, Vista University has, been named
to the Dean's list at Buena Vista
Vniversity for the 2005 fall serPes
ter.

Todd Wical, the son of Allen
Wical and Catherine Wical, 'is a
sophmore at BVU. .

Those studen~s named to theli~t

must have a minimum grade point
average of 3..5' for the seme~ter,

based on a 4.0 grade pointsystelJ?,
and must have taken at least 12
hours of coursework. ,

\ ,,' ~

BankFirst has announced the
. introducti.op. of anew se,.-viceto
.. their customers , called Ide:qti,ty

Theft Resolution.. ' . ~
In 1998 Congres~ passed; 'ihe

Identity Theft and Assump~iop
Deterrence Act, which makes ~t a
federal felony to use anotherpez:-

,

SOMETHING
,DIFFERENT

~.QirlJq ueen.to~.",

. .
1999 PLYMOUTH BREEZE

90,000 miles, 4 cyl.,
auto, 30 mpg.

Now $4,150

group by a Board Certified,
Clinical HypilOtherapist. . You
remain in control at all times'.
It's safe and comfortable.
." A reservation i~ not needed.

No paper work. Simply sign in
, at least 30nunutes early, meet
. your therapi~t. and be treated.

Only adults may attend.
New Life Clinics™ treats

over 75,000 Americans
'., annually, and relies on public
. support to provide this service
t6 your community. Therefore,

/

Characteristics that are needed in cash and then purchase a license to
the workplace were discu~sed such operate their b~siness- very ID'u(;h
as honesty, responsil?ility,' respect, like what happens in real life.
al1d trustworthiness;: .. .... Participants left that day know-

. . As the day progressed tl,1ey were ing at l~ast part of what it tak~s to
'taught advertising and marketing start their own busip.ess. They
methods, created business, plan~ identified business venturesthey
and developed a business namefo:r" might like to do and were ellc~ur- '
t1).e product they would make that 'aged to try them at home. Many
day, and .decided how to price thek . resources are available to help
product. Each participant then them, including their parents; if
had to pr~sent their busines.splan they choose togo aheM. ' .
to the hallker to get a loan fortheir
business, go to the teller to get the. ' Sponsoring groups for the Rlll'al

yciutJi Connection EntrepreneUrial'
Camp were University of Nebraska
;' Lincofn Extension in .Dixon :and
Cedar Counties, the Northe/ist ,.'
Nebraska ResoW'ce Conservation
& Development (RC~D) Couilcil,
Center for, Rural Mfairs, and'·
Laurel EconoInic Developme;nt.·

The RUral Youth Connectionp'ro~
ject originally Wi\S the qreaD?- o~
:Rita Brhel, C~lerid&e, jlVh().wa~ 8,n
eI).trepri;meur nerself iI). high school
and coltege. She saw the' need to
help kids at a youngag-e iearn
about 110w they can have thell-9Wn
businesses aT).d be successful. ',., "

The. WaYne Herald, Thursday, June 8, 2006
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708 N. Main Str~et

: 402-375-1404.
'.' , . . www.dgwa~ne.com

BLIZZARD, DQand the eilipseshaped logo are trademarks of Am. D.O. Corp., Mpls, MN
© 2006, M&M's® is a registered trademark of Mars, Inc. © Masterfoods, Incorporated '
2006. Printed in U.S~~,Fpruse atNMF participating locations only. .

"1 1/11 lb.
Bacon.

,Cheddar
··.'Grill'BurUer'·.
.Baskelueal,

2003 FORO'F150 CREW CAQ
4x4, white, 47,900n;i1es, SA enginEt,

'. . F>\4 off road '.

Now$17,9$()
. '.' CARS

2001 Buick LeSabre,white, local trade, 104,000 miles,
was $6,99~......•..•.. , ; ....• , $6,500

. .' \ .

1999 Dodge Grand Caravan FE Van,ao,ooO miles $5,500
. ,..

~996 Grand Prix GT, 4 door, low miles ; , $3,995
. ,','! ',- - ' ;

PICKUPS &SUVS
2()02 Ford E)(pIO~erXLT, 4x4, Va engine, leather, 37,000 miles, ."
. great to pull boat or campber $14,500

2001 Chevy 4X4 Ext. Cab, 4 door, 2500 6L, 64,000 miles $16,500
" ' I . - ',,' " :.' . 1 ", o"", ' ,- .~

2000 S-10 Ext. Cab, 41'4, loaded; 94,000 miles ..•. : $8,500
1999 J~ep Gr~nd Cherokee, 85,000 miles , : $8,9~5

GLEN'S AUTO BODY & AUTO<SJiLES
"Smart Choice lor Less". . ,..,.< .'

402-375-4322 or call LOWlllI HeggllmeYllr at 375-8627 (p~II) •.
1320 W. 7t~St., Wayne, NE • Across from Pac;:'N'Save .. ' .

, ,

13riefly.Speaking--------....
Bridg(lplay~,d at Country Club _

AREA :..-,: The Wayrie Country Club ladies luncheon was held
. Tuesday, June.6with 20 attending. Bridge was played at five tables.

, H:ostesses were Jerry Sharpe and Doris Stipp.
Adelyn Parkwas a~est.

,Winners last week were Phyllis Hix, high, and Joan Lage, second
high.. .... \' .. , .

Hostesses next week will be Emma Willers and Dottie Wacker.,
·,.To make reservation~,contact Emma 14 833-54,10 or Dottie,at3.7S-
5427 before 5 p.m. on SUT).day, June 11" . ~. .

Your' treatment '.. is free.
This annual, one-time session
is. paid·, for with' public
f~nding all? provided by !f~~
Life"'. Cltmcs, ... a, .. state.'.
registered. nOl1":profifcliniql;;
, '. The choice is yqursl you
may be hypnotized ... to .stop
smoking .a.n,d1or to lose as'
much weight as you 'desire.
Stress relief is also includ~d;
. During this enjoyable twg-:

hour session, everyone .. ' in
attendance will be treat¢ as a

, ". ,-' ,I

~1\?:';~1!REettB:~'fh'~"~;p'U;bfi'c~i';i:".
. . Weightloss and stop smokjng hypnotic therapy'

6B

Entrepreneurship camp held in La':lrel
Makin Money Entrepreneurship

Camp held June. 1 at Laurel's
L~arning CenteI' was fun and edu~
cational. Fifteen fifththi-ough sev
enth grade youth from sevep. towns
in northeast Nebraska took part.
It was a day of learIrlng'and creat
ing a product that customers would
want to buy. . '.

The .youth .lea.m.ed what entre
preneurs are like - thatthef'thillk
outside the boX', develop products
or services that meet a need, and
that they iike being their own boss.

0' .' • - 1 - ,-' ~
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24 Pack
Can.

':;1 ,:~,

. Jones.
Cola'

Single Bottle"

~llll®
4'Pack

~$3.®®

I!] 603 N. MainI.' \, Wayne
CaTGO .. 375-9982- 375-4151

given as such: Farthest to attend 
Duane Neary; Oldest attending 
Dorothea' Troutman; Oldest
Volleyball player - Tami Hoffman;
Qldest Homecoming King - Roger 40TH CLASSREUNlONHELD
J;Iill; Two with most school colors -' Mick and' Sue' Topp h()sted a
Lois Bowers and Tyler Frevert; reunion at thek hOme on May 25
Oldest wearing class ring - Norma for the Winside Class of 1966.
'Smits; Oldest Alumni officer - Lila There were 31 in the graduating
Chainbers. class. Two are deceased and there
;,' The Winside Scholarship report were 17 graduates present along
-was given by Lorraine Prince and -with their spouses. :
the Winside Boosters report was Those in attendance were Larry
given by Corrine Morris. Ave, Marcella (Shufelt) Jensen,
_Next years officers will be: Jackie (Stevens) Trainer and
PresidEmt - Dan Jaeger; Vice Stephen, Mueller, all of Colorado.
PresideI:l~ - Darci Janke Frahm; Elroy Brogren of Hoskins, Richard
Secretary - Kathy Leighton Meyer; and Jackie (Jeffrey) Ditman of.
Treasurer - Bev Stevens Sprieck;
Historian - Jeff' Warnemunde;
GiftsiTable - Melodi Westerhaus
'Jaeger. .

There was .a 50/50 draw:ing
which was won by Dean Junck.
Dean donated the $56 he won to
the Booster Club.

School songs were sung by all.
The meeting and banquet was
.adjourned. Social hour was held
before iui.d after and was served oy
:Porky's Bar and Grill of Winside.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
, r "All Aboard the Gospel Expres:;;!"

;was the thlilme, of this years
Vacation Bibl' School for Trinity
~uthera~ - Church f arid' Ui).i1;ed
Methodist Church children; About
~3kidsattend~d May 30 through
Jun~ 2 froni 9 a.m. to no~m.
} 'On the evening of Friday, June 2,
the students showed off what they
learned during the week. They
sang and danced and a few of th/il
ldds read to the family and friends
!ittending the Program.
: Following the presentation, bars.
ice cream and drhtks were served
in the' basement 'of Trinity

. Lutheran Church.' LeNell Quinn.
Rachel Rabe, Josie Longnecker,
Lori Finn, Caitlyn Prince, Sam
Barg, Cody Wylie and Kathy

Public ii~vited,

t()part~cipatein

..t~yein~~J:o~~~:~ in~~
~d to ParticiP~ in the 44th annU
al Clarkson C?lech Festival talent
contest on Friday, Saturday,
Sunday, June ~3, 24 and 25.

Participants will be divided into
four age divjs~ons: young children;
junior; inter ediate; and senio~.

The children listened'intently to ''Mother Goose" at t~e special event at the library. Insti'urrientai" 'vocal and various
, " ',,', ': d.ancirig type of taleIj,t will be
Jense~ wer~ ~0P:1e of ~he people , accepted' an trophies, 'will be
w~o helped WIth the BIble Sclwol awarded." "" ", ,
thIS year. There is no , ntry fee reguired to

participate; II wever, ,it is neces
sarY to pre-register.Thc:l, sign up
d,eadline,," ' fO,r,f the" contest is,
Sat~day, Junt, 17." '

'I,'he talent jcontest, one,Qf the
ll).any eveqts during this ethIilc fes
tival, will kick: off the fe~tivities 0),1

the Friday, J~e 23. This event,
along with alt~f the other en'ter
tainment at t~e front stage area, is
frec:l to the general public.

For more i~formation, call or
write: TalentIContest, P.O. Box'
420, Clarkso,n,'tNeb,.68629 or p,h,'one
402-892-3827 r 402-892-3444.
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Trinity Lutheran, Church and United Methodist Churcq children presented "All Aboard
the Gospel Expressl" for friends and family at Tr~nityLutheran Chutch in Winside. "

Winside News ~,;;','\ ''" ......";...." '_'i." '" .,' """"'!".'.,_,' ...-....- ---......','~';,."J,,".....' ",,~ ~---,--

D~na B~rgstadt ! '1'1
402-286-4316PROGRN\f Austin, Texas,1 Keith Gamble and

The Summer l}eading Program Sandy (Frin~) Atkins, both of
MOTHERGOOSE VISITS ',', begins ¥onday, June, 12 in thE! Wayne, Kay (qries) Milo ofOmaha,

The Lied Winside Public Library, librtUY meeting room at 7 p.m. with Roger Hill of ;Lincoln, Larry and
hosted a,visit frOm "Mother Goose l! PAWS IN NEE!>! The volunteer~. Kathy Redel of Columbus, Greg

,on May 27 at 3p.m.' About 25 chil- 'at the Northeast Nebraska, Kirsch, ofNorn,llk and Clair (Bleich)
dren and 20 adults attended the Humane Society will start oft' the Brogren and ick and Sue Topp of
presentation. ,,' , summer program by sharing their Winside.

Mot~~I; Goose entertained the wor~and'need~ with patrons. The evening began with a tour of
the high schoo~ at 5 p.m., followed
by social hour,' supper and visiting
to follow. I

, ", This years officers were:
"Mother Goose"readihg IfYou GiveAMouseA Cookie ~t the,' President .~' Barb Hawkins; Vic/il
Lied Wiriside~PublicLibr~lI·Y.' , P~esiderit' - Connie Bargstadt;

• I" Secretary/Treasurer Jeremy
crOwd' for'r abbut 40 m:inutes, ALUMNI BANQUET HELD Cleveland; Historian - Kevin
explaining how to care' fol' books The 100th Winside Alumni Cleveland; d-iftslTable - Barbara
and reading nursery rhynIes such Banquet was heid on Jl4ay 27 at the Junck. ". ", ' '
as ":Mary Had A Little Lamb" and Win'side'Auditorium. The honored Prayers were led, by PMA Glenn
liThe Three Little Kittens". Some cla13ses were 1936, 1946, 1956, Kietz)llann. Responseswer~ read
ofthe books read included rlleVe~ . 1966, 1976, 1986, 1996 a:Q-d' 2006. by the honored classes. Reports
Hungry Caterpillar and IfYou Give Those attimdfng were pleased to were givep by the Secreta~y,
A Mouse ACookie. ' have six of the 2006 graduates Treasurer' and Historian. Old and

Mother Goose, also known as attenq.' flew business was discu,ssed. It
. Lila Neary ,Chambers, has been " The meal, which served 170 peo- vvas decided to table, the id~a .of
visitingschools andlibraries 00 the . pie, consisted of boneless pork loin, l:lUy-irig something for the school
west coast since 1985. She trav~ls mashed potatoes and gravY, maca- with money in the savings account
with her goose, ~trina, and her roni salad, cbrn, roll and butter, tea until next years banquet.
silver bookbag. Lila is a 1944 and lemonade. The food was Crowning of the Queen went to'
graduateofWllIside High SchooL ~atefedby The Branding Iron of LaJean Marotz arid King went to
SUMMER READING .~ 'Tilden. i,' , Russell Prince. Gifts were also

\
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. Geoff Nelson

Showing patriotis'1
An avenue of flags can be seen flYinr along Sherman
Street, north of Seventh Street. Severa home owner.s in
the area have lined the street$ with hUn~redsofsmall flag~
to show their su-pport for those who ave and who are
serving our country.

arn to Fly'
semina scheduled

f:.~~~;~ ~~::; to • ~
"learn to fly", seminar to be held in
downtown ~ioux' City. Flight
instructor 'eg Finzen of Sioux
City, Iowa ' present information
on what it takes to become, a
licensed pilo , the time and costs
involved, tra ning opportunities for
beginning pi ots in the Siouxland
area, and activities pilots in
Siouxland ta e part in after getting

their pilot l~'c nse. '
Finzen, a licensed commercial

pilot and F ,Advanced G-roUIld
Instructor, n also provide detail.s

G ' ff N 1 about a ne accelerated groundeo. . e son' school for hose intere~t,ed in
,. obtaining th Private or Sport Pilotnamed to certificate. T at class will be held
in Sioux Cit starting in July. ,

Wh ' , '. W·h' The free 0 e hour seminar willo S 0 take placeW dnesday, June 21 at 7
p.m. at th Holiday Inn, 701

G:eoff Nel~on of ~ayne has been Gordon Driv , Sioux City, Iowa.
, notifie.d.ofhis select~on to the 2005- For mor~ information, call

06 editlO~ of Wh~s Who Among Frinzen toll ee at 866-706-1495 or
Outstandmg MIddle School in sfoux Cit at 712-255-3417.
Students. '
, Only five percent of middl~ •
school students from the nation's LookIng for
~2,000 schools are ho.nored annual,- d ,'.
ly. \ ' '" corre pon ents

His biography will appear in the . . ",
2005-06 Who's' Who Among . The Wayn Herald would like to
Outstanding Middle,', School mre. corresp ,~dents in the follow-
Students. ing 'towns: Carroll, Wakefield,

Geoff, who will be a freshman at Dixon,Laur~l. ',' .. '" .
Wayne High School, is a memberof Ifyou are ipterested in gathering
Country Classics 4-H Club. " news, let usl know by calling 402

He is the son of Don and Lisa 375-2600 or toll free: 1-800-672-
N~lson of Wayne. 34:8., [.

'Michelle Jarvi
,;' ~

is All-American
~ , < ""

Scholar
! .

, The United States Achievement
Academy has announced that
Michelle Jarvi of Wayne has been
named an All-American Scholar.

The USSA has established the
,AllcAmerican Scholar Award
Program. to offer deserved recogni
tion to superior students who excel
in 'the academic disciplines. The
All-American Scholars must earn a
3.3 or higher grade point average.
Only scholars selected bya school
instructor, counselor or other qual
Wed sponsor are accepted.
'Michelle, who attends Wayne

High School, was nommated for
this national award by Rocky Ruhl,
Activities Director at the school.

Her name Will appear in the All
American Scholar Yearbook, which
is published annually.

"Recognizing and support our
youth is more important thanever

You should consider the' before in America's history.
investment objectives,. riskt, , Certainly, winners of the All
charges and expenses ofmutual American Scholar Award should be
funds carefully before investing congratulated and appreciated for
or sending money, For a free their dedication to excellence and
prospectus, which contains this achievement," said Dr. Geoq~'e

and other important fnforma-' Stevens, Founder of the United
tionab,out RiverSourceFunds, States Achievement Academy.
please call 1-80(j-297~3S63 i)'r' The' Academy 'selects AlI
visit www.ame.riprise.com. American Scholars upon the exclu
Read the prospectus carefully sive recommendation of teachers,
before you in;vest. ' .'~ cpaches, counselors and other gual

ified sponsors.
Michelle is the daughter of Keith

and Mary Jarvi of Wayne. .

"Jeph Loeb had contacted the
retailers a few months:agoto let 'us
know about how special Superman
Batman #26 would be" said ACME
Comics oWner Fran McGarry. "He
had asked us to order extra copies
of the .issue to help with the schol
arship fund. When we heard about
Superman Batman #26 and the cir
cumstances behind it we immedi
ately thought of.the June E Nylen
Cancer Center. In addition to
orqering almost 10 tim~s the nor
mal amount we would normally
order, we decided to donate $1
from every sale of the book to the
June E Nylen Cancer Center. We
admire all of the great work that
they do there and we would like to
help out in any way we can,"

"As a comic book goes this is a
true 'All Star lssue.~ Jephwas able
to get the 1?est talent in the indus-

_ try to fInish this book. We have not
seen anything like this since
Marvel comics tribute book to 911
called Heroes. Collectors and
~omic book fans. alike willlov~ this
story. This is truly a great book
with'a great <:ause."

"Mer seeing Jeph and Sam in
, Chicago two years ago at a conven
. tion, I Can see why Jeph was able to
convince his friends to .finish
Superman Batman #26 in Sam's
honor" said ACME Comics c,o
~wneJ; KevinMcGarry. "Here was
Sam, who was obviously suffering
at the time, joking with his father
and having a great ,time with his
fellow comic creators, To see, a
young man like that, with every~

thing in the world to look forward
, to, tragi<:ally taken away from his
family before his time. has really
affected us. We couldn't be more
pl~ased to be helping out the June
E Nylen Cancer Center."
,$uperman. Batman #26 takes
place at the height of ,INFINITE
CRISIS. Robin and Superboy team
up: for "an extra-sized story that's
not. to be. missed! Written by SalIl
r:,oe~, and some of the best Write~s
iJ:r. comics today, this issue was com
pleted by Sam's artist and writer
'friends'- a veritable Who's Who, of
~bdem comics, including Jim Lee,
Mike ~ner, Geoff Johns, Joss

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, June 8, 2006

This information is provided lor informational pvrposes only. The information is intended to be generic in natvre and should not'be applied or relied up~;,
in any particular situation without the advice ofyovr tax, legal and/or your .financial advisor. The views expressed may not be suitable for everY situation.

, " AmeripriseAnancial Sfirvices. Inc.• Member NASD. part ofAmeriprise Financial, Inc. '

Purchase of this comic book
will help support June E.
Nylen Canc¢~Center. '

tion, all of,the artwork will beaut:
tioned off this summer at the
Wizard World comic book~onven:
tibn in Chicago with aU those pro
ceeds will go to the Fund as well.

The Sam Loeb College
Scholarship Fund was set up iIi
September 2.005 and. awards ~
$10,000:;;cholarship to one student
each year who attend Sam's High
School, North Hollywood High
Gift;ed Magnet PrograJn.The :3tii~

dent best exeinplifIe~ Sam'~ quali?
ties both as a student' and'as Ii per'~
son ~- in other words, brillUmt\vith
a ~ense ofhum6r. -"';', ;".iJi ,;"

Superman Batman #26 benefit planned
88

Whedon, Brad' Meltzer, Ed c:rea~r Joss ~edon ,on a comic"
McGuinness and many morel This "Tales of the Vampires .5," for Dark
issue also features a. bon-\'ls Horse Comics. (Whedon had been
SUPERMAN FOR ALL SEASONS impressed with the younger Lo~b's
short story by Jeph Loeb and Tfin story :;;ensibilities while working
SalerDan'tmiss it! i; with Jeph on the "Buffy" animated

'l'he entire creative team consists series that never got off the
of: Written by Sam Loeb with Je~h ground.)' ,
Loeb, Allan Heinberg, Joss Sam was ready to follow up that
Whedon, Joe Kelly, Brad Meltzer, debut by writing his own issue of
Mark Verheiden, Brian K. DC Comics' popular
Vaughan, Geoff 'Johns, Joe, Casey' "Supermanll3atman" series, ,one
and Paul Levitz; Art by John that appropriately enough would;
Cassaday, Joe Madureira,' J~ff revolve around teenage appren
Matsuda, Ian Churchill, Ed tices Robin and Superboy. He fin
McGuinness, Rob Liefeld, Jim L~e, ished the story for the issue, but he
Tim Sale, Arthur Adams, Joyce ran out of time before he could see
Chin,' Mike Kunkel, Duncan' it, thl-ough to comic book stores.
Rouleau, Carlos Pacheco, Michael Sam died June 17, two months and
Turner and Pat Lee; Cover by four days after his 17th birthday.
Michael Turner. ' His ordeal had started three

The following information comes ,'years earlier with a little bit of
.from a story that aired on MSNBC: numbness in his left leg. It was'

" Sam Loeb was a superhero.I;Ie diagnosed as osteosarcoma and
accomplished things in his 17 years pretty soon Sam had 14 inches of
that most comic book- and TV-lov- bone removed from his leg. He
'ing teenagers only dream of. AAd went' through an intense
he faced' things that no kid shouJd chemotherapy regimen. His doctors
ever have" to deal with during his believed that they had licked it, but
,three~year struggle with a rare siX months later the cancer turned
form of hone cancer. . ' , up in his jaw. They took more bone
, "Sam always taught us that l~ out of his other leg to build Sap1 a
was all about 'finding the funny' In new jaw. And then: they found
any situation," says his father, small growths on his lungs' that
Jeph Loeb, a veteran cQmic book', required periodic surgeries to
film and TV writer. . rem'bve them. ,

The elder Loeb is known for writ:-Sam's .funeral last year drew an
ingcontemporary Superman tW-d overflow crowd that ranged from
Batman comics, including the tdp comic 1;>ook creatives' to
"Superman for All Seasons" grapli: "SJll;:tUville" sta,ffers to his m;my
ic novel that influenced the tOll({of friends at North Hollywood High
WB Network's "Smallville" seri~s, School, the magnet school where
centering on Clark Kent in his high ~am waS a high achiever in the
school days. ' ,1'.1 gifted-student program.

Now a supervising producer dn ' ,Out of shared griefat the funeral
"Lost," .]"eph Loeb spent three sea:- came the idea to assemble an all
sons on "Smallville," where hisson $tar roster' of comic writers and
WaS a frequent visitor to the writ- artists to fimsh Sam's issue. Jepn
ers' room. "Smallville's" fift~-sea:- also fowid some solace in wtiting a
SOIJ opener in September was dedi- ~()mpanion piece, "Sam's $tory," Survey will h."el RC&D
cated to Sam. So; was a recent about a friend of Clark Kent's in
episode of "Adult Swim's"!'Robot Smallviile who gets cancer and b
Chicken." ' die~. It's lovingly illustrated by serve area etter

Sam had befriended a lot of ~eph's longtime collaborator, Tim' .
comic book and 'l'V writers during Sale. . The Northeast Nebraska Niobrara.
the time spent hanging out with ." ,: ACME Comics ~ Collectibles is Resource Conservation & As a th.a~ you for completing
his dad. And Sam was a comer in lo~ated at .. 1(;22 Pierce Street in De.velopment (RC&D) Council is the survey e ch person receives an
his own right, having collaborated $ioux City.' The lltore, established gathering public input for their RC&D wil~ wer postcard.
with "Buffy the Vampire Slayer" in 1995, is considered a comic book, new long-range plan called the Sometime this summer the

game and collectible specialty "Area Plan". They've developed a Council will also be hosting public
store.Th~y quickly 1'0$8 to be one three-page survey to assesS ,the meetings as [nother way of gather-
of the leaders, in the comic book and ,ji
gaming. industry. In 2004 they needs of the six-county region. ing ideas anf needs from. ~itizens.

. d h W II E' "S' ., What's important to you and your Plan t() part~cipate and share your
",ere ~~m; t e. i Isner. ?ITlt neighbors? How can the RC&D t.. h.oughts. ~.ditiOnal. infOr.mati..o.n.

. of C.omIcs .Retail ~ward ReCIpIent, , Council serve Y01,l better? about ,the ortheast Nebraska
equIv~lent· to~>b:mg named .the, , .aight now Couhcu members are RC&D Cou cll can ,be foun4 at

., '. '. ,'. . '.. . ' " ",,' World s Best C.O)lllC Bo~k Store. distributing the surveys in and w'WW . n 9 ~ the a s t r cd. 0 r g

UIJ4~rstan~illg Mutual FlttldS':J ti::~r~:~e~;:~~~~:~~:~~:::~:dtoc:~u::Lt~~t.and asking ::J~:;VW.e¥~~h~~s~;g~~~~48~.~
, "V'i., I":, ,,,,," ':.' ".', " '," , J ' McGarry at 258-6171. Those involved in this effort' or by visitrg with one of the,
Hailed as aneffic.~ent;way-Jor ' assets-think equity or balanced: include: Duane Fanta, Creighton; Council me bel'S.

individual, .investors to aCces$ 'th,r funds-the fund's value will be: Gary Howey, Hartington; Donna The ., RC& is a partnership
market, mutual fiind~; like' other influenced by the fluctuating value: Christiansen, . Plainview; Cy between US A and this local non-
usefUl investment ,tools, have of each stock in the portfolio.: Pinkelman, Hartington;' Mike profit organi ation that serves the
become incI"easingly popular. Sinc~ Investors need to understand' tHe' Brhel, Coleridge; Rhonda Kneifl, six counties of Antelope, Cedar,
1969, assets iIf;rnutual ftilids hav~ , risks associated with mutual fund~, Newcastle; Eric Frederick, Dixon, Knox Pierce and Wayn~ in
grown frOm $48 billion to 'nearly when determining whether or not Randolph; Rod Garwood, Wayne; Northeast rbraska. The purpose
$8,6 trillion.. In justthe last 10 to illvest. ' ' Julie Joyce, Wausa; Chris Kreycik, , of the C0l/-neil's efforts is to
years, mut].la~ fund assets have Costs. Whether you are investing, N~obrara; Bud Knuth; Royal; Connect :E!'Ieople and Their
nearly tripled. And today, nearly on your own or fInd value in work- Darrel Magnuson, Emerson; Communities to Re.sources.
half of all U.S. households own ing with a ,knowledgeable financial My~on Miller, Winside; Dale Together th~~ help plan and carry
mutual :nJtds;·. compared with .less advisor, take the time to Under! Morrill, Creighton; Bud Twiss, out activitie~~hat support econom-
than 6 percent in 1980 [Investment stand whai expenses and' fees are' Santee; ic de.velopm~rit;increase conserva-
Company Institute (lCD, associated with the fund share' Also, Stan Baier, Wayne; Nancy tion of na ural resources, and
www.icLorg]. '. class you are purchasing. Each Schulz, Wakefield; Jill Heemstra, enhance t e quality of life.

So, what isa'mutul:!l,fund? Atifs mutual fund comes with a prospec- Osmond; Art Kuhl, Randolph; 'Community f,velopment, altema-
most basic level, a mutual fund is a ' tus, which includes a wealth of llse1 Marvin Forbes, Brunswick; Ray tive agricult e, an.d· tourislll pro-
portfolioqf securities owned by a h 1 ful information about the fund Naprstek, Creighton; Bob Porter, motion are t pics. that the Council
collection of shareholders. Whit,'e Jennife:r & George P e PIl" obiective.." strategy". p~rtfoli.o mah.'" W d G R b' t k II hF~nancial Advisors J. , ayne; an ary 0 me te, wor s on as e asot ers request-
mutual funds ha.ve m,anydifferent, agement team, fee.s, expenses an,'.d ed by citize ,organizations' andCertified Financ~al Planner Practitionersn.
investment strategies, theypri- necessary toselect and manage a " historical rates of return. YoU: ciin groups. .' ,
marily come in three basic types. stock or bond portfolio. When you also read a fund's statement of Michelle J~rvi
Equity funds invest primarily in invest in mutual funds, you gain a additional 'information for ,Ilddi~
stocks; fjXed-income funds invest in team of professional money ,man- tional information -' both" tfl~'
governmen( or c~rporate .. securities agel'S, including analysts' and prospe~tus and statement' of' addi~
offering fixed rates of return; and traders w,-hQ strive to help the port- tional information are available for
b3Ianced fUnds invest in a combi~ folio,meet its objectives; free from ~und companies and are
nation of equity and fixed-income Low~r cost. Just as buying in posted on fund company websites;
securities.", .' bulk is cheaper than buying an Those investors who work with

According to theICI~ the trade; individual product, s~curitie!3 are imancial advisors should also ask'
organizatil,},il representing the gen~rallyless ~xpensiye to buy anq their ad~sorhow she or he is com:
mutual fun!l industry, t4ere are sell 'when traded in large blocks pensated for the advice they are
now' approXimately .~,300,U.S.- ,rather than:, singIe transactions. p~oviding. . '. ,:,/
based mutual funds. With all the The. buyingpower of a niutual fund RIsk versus Reward .( '"
choice available to U.S. investors generally reduces transa~ti6ncosts All mutual funds involve solli~
it's import~nt for individuals to for its shareholders, who benefit by sort of investment risk.' Choosin~
lmow about this popular invest- splitting the commissions general- investments that match your risli'
ment vehicle. " 'lyassociated with diversification, tolerance is an important part' of
Be an Informed Investor liqUidity arid portfolio flexibility. planning yoUr portfolio. Generally;

With anY'investment product, it's Convenience. You can buy mutu- the higher the potential return th~
important to, und~istartd how it al funds directly fro,m a fund com- greater the risk that you could lose
works - its attributes' and how it ,pany Or through; brokers, haIJks, plutofyour investment. '
fits in an investment portfolio. The financial' planners or insunince Understanding the ins and outs
fol10wing p'ro'1des .someinforma- agents. Ftind shares come in differ- of mutual funds investing takes'
tion about mutual funds. . ent share classes with different time. Take the time to educate
DiverSIfication. You don't have' to pricing and features designed' to yourselfabout this popular l.nvest~

, know' much about investing to accommodate the various lengths ment prodilct and consider working
know it's not wise to put all your oftiine investors intend to hold the with a knowledgeable .financial
eggsin the saI11ebasket. ,A mutual, shares. Fund'sha~es can 'often he advisor to help you deyelopEtn
funq may hold securities froin traded by mail, telephone or the investment strategy to support
dozens areven hundreds ofissues- ' Internet, ahd many fund compa- your unique investment goals, time
a lever of diversification that few niesoffer extensive recordkeepmg frame and risk tolerance.
investors can achieve on their own; services to help you track your
Through diversification, sharehold- transllctions and t1w performapce
ers can potentially reduce the risks' of the' fund. Ws also easy to move
associated with any single security. 'm'one;t back and fohh between

DiversijicfJ-tion helps spread risk yOW fund account and your bank
throughout' your portfolio, so afcount for other uses.
investments that do poorly may be Liquidity, While mutual funds

,balanced by others that do relative~ ,'are ,not as .. liquidlils ap exchfi.nge
ly better. Of course, diversification traded fund which trade like indi
is not'a guarantee of overall portfo- vidual securities; prices for mutual
lio profit. .' .... funds are priced 4aily. ,

I Professional management. Few No guarantees. When stocks
people have the tim~ and expertise . make up a good ~hare of the fund's

On June. 1, ACME Comics &,
Collectibles began selling a very
special' comic book at it's store.
Superman' Batman #26 was slated
to be 17 year-old Sam Loeb's first
writing assignment for DC Comics.,
Tragically, Sam passed away from
~ rare form of cancer only two
months after his 17th birthday.

To honor his memory, his father
Jeph Loeb decided to have a few of

. his friends help complete the cO,mic
issue. The result of his work is
undoubtedly one of the biggest
events in recent comic book history
with 26 of the top artists and writ
ers contributing to the book.

Every artist and. writer has
agreed to donate their fees and roy
alties directly to The SaID. Loeb
College Scholarship Fund. In'addl\.
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Senior Ce,ter ,

Congr~gate _
Meal Menu_

(Week of]une 12 ..,. 16)
Mealsserve~ dailyat noon "

For reservatj~ons,Call, ,37,5~1460,
Each meal se. ed with bread,
, 2% mil and coffee

Monday: Roast beef, ma~hed

potatoes & gra ,wax beans, apple
ring, rye bread, peaches.

Tuesday: Po k steak, Parmesan
cheese potatoes beets, fresh' fruit,
Cheerios treat. , ' ,'
,'Wednesday: HambUrger broc

coli casserole, toato salad, deviled
eggs, quick bre d, pears.

Thursday:, C 'cken tenderloins,
potato salad, ixed vegetables,
pineapple slices tapioca.

Friday: Co ntry baked steak,
1;>aked potato, s uash, Dutch apple
dessert. ' .

(Week of
MOlldaY;; ,Je '12; M6mihg

,,,,a].king; Ge;rdl'J,1 quilpng and p~ol, I

1 ~~sda'y, 'J~e 13: M~;nin~
walki,n

g
, ; car,d"S,~qUilting and b,O,Wl

o

ing; Century ,CI b & lunch; Uniteq
Methodist devo ions,' '. i

Wednesday, ~une 14:.Moming
walking; Cards and quilting; P9ol,
Ip.m.; Spe,Cial,~eal'hean,'n,g, blO,O,d
pressUre and su ar screens.

Thursday, lune 15: Mom~ng
walking; Quilt' g; Pitch p~rty, 1:15
to 3 p.m. '

Friday, Jun 16:'Pool, cards,
quilting and b' go; Fathers' Day
CelebJ;'ation.

Katie Koeste and Russ Pick are
" planning an Au . 12, 2006 wedding

at Our Sayior utheran Church in
Norfolk.

The bride-to- e is the' daughter '
of Lindy and Lori Koester of
Concord. She is ia 200~ graduate of
Allen High Sch901 and a 2006 grad
uate of Wayne Sitate ,College. She is
presently employed at the Wayne
Greenhouse. I '

Her fiance i~h~ s,on ,Of Dan, and,
Mary Pick of arlington. He is a
2002 graduat of Wynot High

'School and a 2006 graduate of
,Wayne State~ College. 'He is
presently' em loyed with, the
Kansas City olf Association in

;:=;;:~Emt~r..
Calen

New
Arrivals _

MRSNY - C.andice Hoefer and
Tony Mrsny of Lincoln, a daughter,
Chloe Ray Mrsny, 7 lbs., 6 oz., 20
inches,' born May 10,2006.
Grandparents are Sandy Hoefer of
O'Neill, Dennis Hoefer of Grand
Junction, Colo. and Steve and Jill
Mrsny of Wayne. Great-grandpar
,ents are Jean, and vera Hoefer of
Hay Springs, Raymond and Ann
Herbel of Scottsbluff alld Frank
and ,Alice Mrs:nY and Lois
Netherda, all of Wayne.

',Located in Wayne Sport & Spine Building

2,14 N. Pearl Street - Wayne, NE 68787

I will be closed
June 1 st -ISth
for my,vedding!

;\Open again June J.6tb•

", Heidi·

sa physical activity. It is: -simple
Fd easy to do - adaptable t<;> a v~.

, rty ofsettihgs -appropriate for aU

t
ges -results in noticeable health
enefits.\. '
Check your readiness. If you

,r::=::;:====~----=-----;;---=--;;------,
~' In !I(neads Massage

Heidi L. Headley, L.M.T.
402-375-8601

CARD SHOWER
25~h Anniversary,

Doug & Cindy
Echtenka~p

June 14,2006

Newsletters with healthy eating
. and exercise tips are available on'
the site as well.Becom~ng 'physi
cally active is somethfug thatdoes
n't need to happen pyerirlght-,. it'
can be achieved sloW;ly. If ri~~veiy .
active now, try including' an eXtra
100 steps somewhere duling' the.
day and gradually' increa's~(the .
level of physic~ ac~ivity. ':

, Walking has several advaJ;ltages '

Thursday, June 8, 2006,Section C

»,a_kNeb:ra~ka··virtuallyWith a web pro ~am ..
Always wanted to see Nebraska, The web,site iswWw.walknebras- scenery,' notable landmarks and have not been physically active on Have fun, enj y the summer a}1d

but just ha,ven"tdone it., Now you ka.org and allows you to select from interesting sites in Nebraska. a' regular and consistent basis for check out fbraska th,rough
can :see Nebraska by walking one of five routes to explore Nebraska Once you have completed Ii trail, , more than a year, check with Ii walknebraska.o g.
five 'route~ in different areas of the while actually walking in your own you may choose anotheJ;' route for medical care provider. Also, if you ' '
stat~~ start your walking program, cominunity. "Walk ;Nebraska" can more adventurous walks iii have high blood pressure, diabetes E t
andnotleave yoUr home communi.. add interest to your' daily walks. Nebraska http://www.walknebra~- or experience dizzil;1ess or chest ngage

l
m~n S_

ty. A new 'web pro~ralll has be~n Through Walk Nebraska, you will ka.orgl Logging into the site allows' pain upon exertion talk with your '
developed by the University of walk on yom: own, but select a trail you to return to the poillt ,m the medical provider before you begin a

"Nebtaska',:.. Lincoln, Extension. "for a "virtual walk" atross the trail that you left off. walking,program.
Thi$programls designed to help state. As you record thenumber of
ip.diyiduals,become morephysical~ actual mile's walked, lllessages will
ly active but it can also be useful automatically app~aralon~ your
with'a group of friends, ~o~workers virtual trail, giving useful health
or y~ur fawy-. . tips as well as showing beautiful

. .-

.;:-i

II 11'1
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Highway 1 North -Wayne, NE'!
Phone: 402) 375-3535';\ '

, Wats:1 800-672-3313 '"
(conoco) ~. ' 1i,f!IJ!!!Jl!M!6

~ BFGoodricl1
" Tank Wagon Serv'ice 'iAutb Repa:ir • Alignment Balancif r..

) ,

Dixon _

Hoskins_---

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
(Dennis Wood,
Minister to Youth)
web site: http://www.blonlnet.'
comlchu.rch/wakecov

Quality Food'
,Center:

,Wayne, NE
375·~540

Em
The State Nationa18anlt

and Trust Company
Wayne, NE· 402-375-1130· Member FDIC

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) ,

Sunday: Worship Service, 11
a.m. Monday: Newsletter
Deadline. Wednesday:' Cairoll
United Methodist Women, 1:30
p.m. Wednesday • Saturday:
Annual Conference in Kearney.

Concord,_·' _

• '1

.-:+-
ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
I, .

4~2 East 8th St. '
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor)

375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail: '
~arish@ stmaryswayne.org
I Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday:

Confessions one-half hour before
Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: The
¥ost ?oly Trinity Sunday.
Confessions one-half hour before

'Mass; Mass 8 and 10 a.m.; Spanish
¥ass, 6 p.Il1:. Monday: No Mass.
Juesday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Vision
tpeeting, rectory meeting room, 7
J.?:m. Wednesday: Masfil, 8 a.m.
Thursday: Mass, 8 a,m:

,:

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN'
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM) , ,@bloom ' ,i

Frida>" • Monday: Vicar ~¢n '; Frida' ~,Satutc:l,ay: Men &
wiU be in Berkeley comple~ing her J30ys Re feat, at .Covenant Cedars.
studies. Sunday: 'No SUJ.lday "$u.hday Sun!lay School, 9~.m~;
School th,roughthe summeJ:: - class: ,~'~prni.Jl 'Woi~hip, '1.0; ... Cp.mp

::~:sume Sept. 10; Worship, 10:4p '~,r:m.ar,l.•~.' .,!,n~~.',U,,',;,ct'r.n.l,i..b.Il,";s;;e,; ~,,~~CUC,t~~~
, BOard;\ ". TUesday: LacHes Meet
ST~ PM.JL LUTHERAN i ,'forpniy r,:9'a·iit·;, VideO' ob. Local
East of town Yllble,; .~.,10,;' a.m. and'; .. 7-, p.m.
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)' '," " 'J'h.':ll1-Sd. ' ~ll, ¥en's BiQI~" ,~t~dy at

Sunday; Bible Study, 8 a.m~'~ Tacos &. ore, 7 I\.m., , " •
Worship, 9. Monday. Friday: ,,-', " .. "" ' " "
Vacation Bible School at St. PaUl ,IMMANuEL LUTHERAN '
Lutheran from 9 to 11:30 a.m. each .. Nort :} East of Wayne' ,'"
da)'r Wednesday: Fla~ Day. (Willie, ~rtralld, pastor)'.j
-- Sund y: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
EVANGELICAL FREE ,'.' , Worjlhip ~0:30. Monday. Friday:
(Pastor Todd Thelen) Vaclitio Bible School at St. Paul

S1Jnday: Sunday,. School, 9:30 Luthera

E
r9m 9 to 11:30 a.m: each

a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30; day. 'J'h sday: Immanuel Ladies
Hillcrest Care Center Worship, Aid, 7:3 p.m. .,
Senior High Youth Group, Jeris '~..:.: " , , '. ~ ,
Kvols wiU share at evening service PRESB ERIAN ' , '

I '
and Children's Choir, 7 p.m, 216 ~e~t 3rd , .'
Tuesday: Quarterly Business (SusanIBa~olzer,pastor) I

meeting, 7 p.m.' Wednesday: _,S_Undry: Worship, 11 ,a.m.
Adult Bible Study and Prayer, 7 - ,
p.m. ST. JO S LUTHERt\N

West 7 h & Maple,
(W;v;''i.1 rryL. Bllethe, past6r)

Sun: ay: Worship,' 9 'a.m.;
Sunday School and Adult Bible
Study, ' 0:15;,Youth Bible Stu~y, 7
p.m. ' ' "-

SALE LUTHERAN' 'f 1

411 w~.t~r Street ' " . ',
(Jerl>.. e,Clonin~eI', pastor), '.,Allen PEACE UNITE}) Sat day: Heali'ng Servic~j 5:45

T~' ,' C~CH OF CHRIST ,P'I!l:.;'{orship , service with

f'IRST LUTHERAN (OlIn,Belt, pastor). ' ,'::' c.omm.~n.lon,,'" 6:~0.,P,.m,,' SP,l1~,aY,,:" (Karen Tjarks, TE:F:M) Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee " ' .. r ".; " '." '." '~',
; Friday-Monday: Vicar Karen Hour), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, Wors.hl' WIt~ Communlon and '
will be in Berkeley completing her 10:30." , '_ Heali~ ServJ.ce, 10:~0. Tuesday:
studies. Sunday: Worship, Service, _ _ " ,,' ~o BI Ie St~dy until September;
9 a.m. "I TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN NCD, Health ~ Team, 7 p.m.

, (Rodney Rixe, pastor) ", I )'Vedn«1sday: Quilt Day, 9:30 ~.m.;
UNITED METHODIST Friday: Vacation ~ible Sch~ol~ 9 Tape! j'ideo, 9:30 a.m. Thurs~ay:
(p-astor Sara Simmons, pastor) to 11:30 a.In. Sunday: Worship, 10 Video In local Cable, 10 ~.m. a.n~ 7

,Friday: Hot dogs & garage sale, a.m.; Church Council meeting, 11; p.~. S turday:. Worship sen'lce
4to 7} p.m. Saturday: Coffee & NELHS Association meeting 4 WIth 9ommunl~n, 6:39". p.~.;
roUs and garage, sale, 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. TUesday: Worship at Battle' Secon Quarter Birthday Party.

P,'OO,,,, Slul,d,ay:Worsh,ip SerYice, Cree,k ~ursing HoIl1e, l:~l>p,J,ll. ',' W· side ,1,:, '1.'1'

~:~~e~d:~)?;~~::~~~~~~~ '~::~:a~b:::~~g,:~~:::~~~,~J>?:S~~,it!;~r,1J ,~"·\.1 '.. C'I ':. c,l '. '~':
Conference." ' .'" ",,,'., ", "",<\1 "', ST.~~UL$LpTHERAN ,,[

Ca:~roll ~i~i'i:~=r) ~~:~~~thYStecIdhi~l ,
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15 Sun~ay: BI.ble Study, 9:~5 l'l,.m.;

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN UT hi S . 10 30 Sundajy SchQol and fellow$hip,a.m.; vvors p ervJ.ce. : a.m. f hi
(Gail Axen, pastor) 9:30; ors 'p, 10:30. Wedne~day:

S d UT hi 9' 'I,T.a'keft·eld Bible, tp.dy at Winside, 7 p.m,un ay: vvors, P, a·Ill· ff i
"7":"--0.' l .".' :. ~"1

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHRISTIAN CHURCH ' "" ..
(Rev. Timothy Steckling, 3rd & Johnson ," TRJ:.NlTY LUTHERAN
pastor), ,Internet web site: WM,AIGlenn Kiet:z;mann»)

Suhday: Worship Service, 8 a.m. http://www:geochies.com!~u day: Coffee fellowship, 9:30;
Wednesday: Winside Bible Study, HeartlandlAcres/1262 Co'uneJ meeting, 9:30;- Worship
7 p.~. (Bill Chase, Interim pastor) with,,' Communion, 10:30.

(Kobey Mortenson," .' , • Wednliday; WELCA, 2 p.m",
Youth pastor) , :r:-'"" -:- '" ! .. i:

Sunday: Chri$tian HoUr, KTCH, UNIT D METHODIST
" ,(Caro Jean Stapleton, pastl>r)8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors; 9; As

Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and (Pari h , sista,nts • Freeman
'w hi 10 30 Walz, CLS and Judy C~rl.son,

ors p, :. ~LS)",' .<!,
Sp. day:, Peace with Ju.stice

Sund y. Worship f';ervic.e with ;Holy
Com union, 8:30 a.m.; Fello'Y~hip

time to follow. Wednesday:
,Pasto inPierce office 1, p.m.;
, Ahnu i 'Conference' thibugh

Satur a1. ,

Outlander
400 H.O.
:Available at:'

'309 M~in Street
,375.2088

, JEHOVAH~S WITNESSES
;: KingdomHall '

616 Graimand Rd. ,
Sunday: Public "meeting, ' 10

'a.m.; Watchtower study,' 10:50;
, Thursday: Theocratic Mini~try
, School, 7:30 p.m.; Service Meeting,

,,' 8:20. '. Saturday: Cong~egation
Book Study, 9 a.m. "

OUR SAVIOR LVTHERAN ' '
,;;"i~'i:r,~~l.St~',:,'t,:nlS~2~Q9~,;,',
~., (Pasto~ Bill ~oeber)cs, " ',; '"''''

, :"dsl~@~~lc~~Yft~.otg'·'·'l':,;"
SatUJ"day: Prayer Walkers, 8:30

a.in.; Wedding, 4; p.m.; Worship, 6
p.m.; Fellowship time, ,7. Sunday:
Contemporary Worship, 8:45 a.ni.;
C()ffee Hour, 9:50: Traditional
Worship, 11 a.m.; Potluck dinner,
noon. Monday: Coun,cil meeting,
7 p.m. 1Uesday: Bible Studt at
Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff
meeting, 9:30; ,Outreach
qomm,ittee', .7. ,Wednesday: Ments
:j3ible StudY, 7 a.m.; Joy Circle, 2
p.m.; Contemporary Rehearsal, ,8
p.m. Thursday: Rebekah Circle,

, 1:30 p.m.; Habitat for IIumanity,,7
, :1'p.m. _ i'

..j'

, (

." " r.

Vel's,
Bakery 'I'

,.

Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne • 375-2035

"-rvva- Feeds,' Inc.
~ .-'

Wayne Auto Parts "Inc '
......... ' MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

~ ··,'33Years',
(dRQUEST 117S. Main Wayne, NE.
'~ ,~" Bus. 375-3424 "

AUTO PARTS Home 375-2380

~: ~
I----~---;---.....;",;,;;..,.,;....,:..------~;,

Carroll,NE ~8723·,O21'6 "
Office: (402) 585-4.867' ,

Home: (402) 585-4~3~ ,FAX: (402) 585-4892 j,
1- ;

ATADay6pri15
. Inspirational Greetings

,,,(2ards • G~fts • Bo~ks • Mvsic

, Thursday; JUrle 8, 2006
~. ,~_. • .0' '_ ' " ",' _ -... ,

DiscoUnt Sup,e,imarket,.
.. , Hom~ Owned & Operated: ." "
111,5 W. 7th • Wayne~ ,NE • 375-1202

Mon.-Sat. 1:30am - 10:p~; Sun. 8ll1Q. - 8pm

I/,';'PAC' N"SAVE,
. '-' . \', "I, , .

".. ;:"'.t.\','~,'".' NORTHEAST",".I. 'NEBMSKA "
INSURANCE

· 'AGENCY, INC.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
, (Christian) ,mo East 7th ~St: ~'

; WwW.'~aynefcc.org

;:Chbfch'Sefvi~es'-",;,' ------~_.................--------"'~"r; ....., ~~ ---~ ......,.----~---'-~
·:·':1~":,.:'·<i:!>:-.·,,,:,~-·.'i.;-~" J;.~ 1"1<"," ..,.,~":" .. ,,,. , ,;' \ " ,. , ' i":,'wa.;;: he" , ,.' ," ,;,i i' ',' " offic~ayn:efcc.org , Anniversary Choir practice, 11:15. PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
; d ,y, ',~ '.', (Troy Reynolds, minister) ',,:, Wednesday:, AI)niversary Choir lQOO Ea'st 10th St.· 375-3430
; ',:'" '/U;' ,< ',< ' ' Sunday: Pniyer Time" 9a.nl.; pr;lctice, 7:30 p.m. (*eve Snead, Pastor) ,
. CALV.i\RY BIBLE Sunday School,' 9:30; .Worship, ' , Sunday: Worship celebration,
~V~GELICALFREE '10:30; CoUege Bible St~dy,', p:30 FI.J;lS'f VNITED METHODIST 1Q:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre-school a,n.d

, 502 U~c~lriStreet , '-',,' p.tn~; Home Bible Study,' 7, 6th & Main St. , E~ementary ministries, ~vailable.
: (~alyin Kro~lter, pastor) : ' )Vednesday: Youth group, 7 p.m. (Rev. l\1ary Tyler Browne,' ,Wednesday: Family night, 7 p.m.;
.' (~~;k~ an.dJenny Kresnik and Thursday: Home Bible study a;t ' pastor) 'Nursery, newborn through 2 years;
,,' Ja'spn and Leslie Gangwish, various homes. 7 p.m. Sunday: Worship serVic~, 8:15 R1ainbows, 3-5 years; Missionettes,
youth leaders) and 9:30 a.m.; FeUowship after '!Wls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boy,s,

~ Sunday: Adult Sunday School, FIRST PRESBYTERIAN each servjce; Hospice/fIospital I<-6th; Youth meeting, 7th - 12th.;
9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30; GYM 216 West 3rd St. .' Memorial Service, 2 p.m.A;dult Prayer, "

," (God's Youth Ministry ~ 9th td 12th 375-2669 . Monday: Communion at The
; grade), 7p'1ll. Wed.n~sday: Junior, (Rev. Ray McCalla, pal'itor) Oaks, 3:30 p.m.; Newsletter
, High Youth Group, 7 p.m., Sunday: Worship with Deadline~,'l'uesday: WIC Clinic, 9

Communion, 9:45 a:m.; FeUowship a.m. to, 3 p.m. Wedn~sday:

: FMTIl BAPTiST " ":, .i· ," ' time with Bev ap.d J lick Beeson a,s Trustees, 7 p.m.; Advisory Board,
Independent· Fundamental, hosts, 10:45; No Sunday School a.Thursday: Habitat for

; 208 E. Fourth St. • until faU. Monday-FridaX: Pastor HlI-manity at First Presbyterian
375·4358 or 355-2285 ' ' ' Ray has devotions on KTCIl each Church in VVayne, 7 p.m.; WfjW, 7;

, (Pastor Ron Lamm)' "day, 10:10 a.m.; Session meeting, Wednesday-Saturday: Annual
" ' Sunday: SUnday,schooi~10 a.m.; 6:30 p.m. 'Wednesday': Conference at Kearney.
" Worship, 11; Evening worship, 6:30 Presbyterian Women and Sewing

p.m. Wednesday: Prayer servj.ce, Soulf1 meet, 6:30 p.m. Thursday: GRACE LUTHERAN
: 7:30 p.m. ' " .' " 'Worship service on Cable Channel MissotuiSynod
, , 19; 11 a.m. Note: Vacation Bibi'e 904 Logan "
, FntsT BAPTIST;J School will be held at- First grace@gracewayne.com.
~ 400 Main St. }?resbyterian Ch'!ITch from June 22- ' (The Rev. Carl Lilienkan;ip,
'wwW.firstbaptlstwaYne;'ofg , 25., ' , Senior Pastor) ,
(Douglas Shelton, pastor) , , (The Rev. John Pasche, ,

" Sunday: Sunday School" Adult FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN. ASsociate pastor) , '
and cN-ldren'sclasses, 9:15. a.m.; Altona, ' Sunday: Lutheran Hour on

, :Prayer' and Fellowship, 10:15; 57741847th Road, ',' KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship with
,Worship, 10:30. Wednes~ay: Wayne) , , , .. Holy Communion, 8 and 10:30
.' Bible study, 7 p.m. Missouri Synod ' a.m.; Sunday School and Bible
i ' ".

(Keith Kiihne, pastor) Class; l):15. Monday: Worship,
Parsonage - 375-1291 6:45 p.m.; Mission Council, 7:30.
Cell ...,: 369-2977 ,'Tuesday: Evening Circle, 7:30

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.; p.m. Wednesday: Men's Bible
Worship Service, 10:15' a.m:; . Study, 6:30 a.m.tLadiesAid, 2 p.m.

Thursday: ,Stephen Ministry,' 7
",. .

,p.m." .,

, '
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INVEliTM~NT CENTERS

OF AMIERICA, INC.
MltM8t H••D••,~

~e kno I. th~ terriiory.

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
. . f~Q.I;~.~~ ~~~N~Y , . .'

HAS TODAY'S
ECONOMIC
SITUATION

located at:
1st National Ban~ of Wayne
301 Mail') St., Wayne, NE 68787

. i

.402·375·2541

{7§!Medkate/.~~~ic~d, rVIiqlW)ds 9'oic~JUJiGJ,. "rQrkm... ~'~otUP;
. . .. ' . , Coventry and most other msurances acce ted

, - ",;"'." ; "'? ';

INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERViCES PORTFOLIO REVI!i'W LIFE It-JSURANCE

.' .C~tne by t~day" or call Rod Hunke,
Investment Represent"tive, for' ' .
more information

Yo' maynmh'~~~ ~2~i~~~~L ood worn"
about income during retirement. Keep more of your MO Y and make it

.WORK harder for you.We offer many alternative, Ilon-de osit investment
products and services including: .

ANNUITIES .' j

MUTUAL FUNDS

UNIT INVESTMENT TRUSTS

RETIREMENT PLANNING

ANt> PENSION SERVICES

PORTFOLIO REVIEW

InvestmehtCenters of Americ~,
,.. trio., (19~)"Il)!3mber N~$D
SIPC,is not affiliated with Firsf

,.' '·i:f. NatibD,at 13~I1Kof WaYrla,.\,
5.eeurities aDd IDSl.l~a,P<::~ prpd-· .

uets olferedthrougn ICA, a.
Registered BrokerDealer, and its
affiliated insurance agencies are:

The Wayne Herald,Thur~dar,Jup.eS, 2006Family
" .. 'reunlons_

Koehlmoos .
Stuthman family

Forty-fIve members of the
<iescendants of Heinrich and Maria
(Mindemann)' Koehlmoos and
Deitrich and Maria (Biermann)

, Stuthman gathered for a reunion
l on May 28 at St. John's Lutheran

Church Hall in Pilger.
Relatives attended from

Columbus, Fremont,' Norfolk,
Omaha, 'papillion, Pilger, Wayne,

. Wisner, Brownton, .. Minn.,
Henning, Minri., St~ :paUl, Miriri.
and Las Vegas, Nev;' '
. Traveling, the farthestvv:ere
Merlin and Connie Timm' of
Brownton, Minn., Beverly Lannon
of Henning, Minn., Deon Stuthman
of St. Paul, Minn. and Eldon
Stuthman of Las Vegas, Nev.

The youngest person in atten~'

, dance was Owen Conrad, son of
Joseph and Sara Conrad of Omaha.

The oldest person in attendance
was EIsi.e Stuthman <!f Columbus.

It was voted to have a
Koehlmoos-Stuthman reunion in
two years at St. John's Lutheran
Church in Pilger with a potluck at
noon.

I ...., . ····d··· '. h···t··;,rs.your .... aug ... e
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Waln~t AMVETS Wants Youll

24thAnnualAMVET'sAntique Show
June16~18, 2006,

Walnut AMVETS's Post#45•PO Box 746, Walnut, Iowa, 51577

Free Parking 712-784-3710) free Admission
300+ QUALITY DEAL~RS ,. 17 CITY BLOCKS

Located about 50 miles east ofOmaha, NE, and
90 mileswest of Des Moines, lA, at ~xit 46 of Interstate 80.
www;waloutamvetsantlqueshow.com

"Open YO\Ar HEART ondHOME
~ to <] chnd to~ayr .

BECOME A FOSTE~

OR ADOPTIVE PARENT
CALL 1·800·7·PARENT

NEBRASKA HEALTH ANDliUMAN SERVICES SYSTEM

(402) 833-5182
1020 Main' Wayne. NE 68787

HOuRs: Monday. ll1Ursday:
6:00 am - 9:00 am
11:00 am. 1:30 pm

, '.3:30·pm-7:oopm
Friday: 6:00 am to 9:00 am

11 :00 am to 1:30 pm
3:30 pm to 6:00 pm

Saturday: 8:00 a,Ill, - 10:0pa'Il1'

Over 9.500 locations worldwid~.

Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield held coIrlirm~tion
services.on June 4. Eighth grade students confirmed were
front row, Cody Henschke and Andrew Leonard and Pastor
Cloninger. Back row, Allison Haglund, Libby Henschke and
Sydney VanderVeen. .

Confirmation'

horseback riding and sightseeing
'in the Rocky Mountains National
Park.

The Nebraska Synod, ELCA
includes more. than 127,000 bap
tized members in' 265 congrega
tions and ministry sites in the state
of Nebraska. The synod office is iIi.
Oml!ha, with staff deployed in the
central and western parts of the
13tate.

Briefly Speakirig-----
Carroll American .LegiQn gather$

..CARROLL,,-The C¥tollAIneri~~nLegion Auxiliary met May 23
at'the ,Firehall witb fIve members 'p~esenK ' .,.....

The group worked on the Popp!,yreath to prepar~ for Memorial
Day.·.,.',':..

JoAim Owens served lunch. . ' .. ,
The June meeting 'will be 'held Tuesday, June' 27 in the Firehall with

R:llth Paulsen semng••

Bishop,;navid deFree'se
-. . ,. :'

re~'electedon first
ballot at Assembly 2006

"., . ',', . . .... . ' ,f· "..
Those inv9lved with, th~ mission trip included, left to right, Adam Wert, And:t-~a'Wert,
DawsonOlnes, Blair Soinmerfeld, Mckenzie Sommerfeld, Ter:ry Wert, Lindsey Costa,
Genelle Gardner, Mckenzie Stauffer, Jason Olnes, (jarol Hamley andJoyce Wert.

Methodist youth complete missio~ trip
N!Iie' 'youth and ~hree. adults .widow with a daughter graduating

from First UnitedM'ethodist 'from high,school. Their house had
Church in Wayne recently traveled :f1orunn~ngwater o}'ele'ctricity.. The
to Shiprock, N,M:- .for a s~er daugh¥Jr explained to the Wayne
youth mission trip. .' .. ' group thafshe would do her home-

Their .)Vork. was, coord~naeted wbrk outside until dark and then
through the Four Co,niers Native go "in.t~e ho~se and light"a candle
American Ministry.. The 'group to finish it.
worked. on three homes on the The .grQUP from First United
Navajo ReserVation~ '. . Methodist Church' spent evenings

SONe of their'projects~nclu"dedPIayinggames and reflecting on
yard clean-up; iristalling a fence . the day's work and memories.
and. g~te, painting the outside of a On the way back: to Wayne, the
ho~~~~ndinstallin~newro~fip.g, group stopped for an ertra day in

One of the homeoWners, was'a Fort Collins, C<!lo. where they we~t

R~nners-up were the' Rev.
Gordon Peterson, 50 votes; the Rev.
WehdaFry, 4~ votes; the Rev.
Danion Laaker, 32 votes; the Rev.
Gary Panko, 13, votes; the Rev.
Jonathon Jensen, seven votes.; the
Rev.William Barth, two ,votes; the
Rev, David Bronstad, one vote; the
Rev.·· Jane Denison, one vote; the
Rev[ Ron Drury, one vote; the Rev.
Lee Griess, one vote; the Rev. Peter
Jacobsen, one vote; the R'ev. Brian
Maas, one vote; the Rev. '1'erry
Nielse,p.; one, vo~; ~ndthe Rev.

e".,

" ."~1.6Main Street ,
.' ", {. ,.3Z5-~729 or 375-1.231. - .. , "

IThe Rev. Dr•. David.L. deFreese; David Zellmer, one vote.
51, was re-elected June 2 to a sec- ',David deFreese' was born in
ond six-year term' as bishop olthe Hastings. He' graduated from
Nebraska Synod of the EvangelicaI Augustana College, Sioux Falls, S.
Lutheran .Church in America . D. in 1978; arid worked with men·
(ELCA).at its as~embly in KeaI'lley. tally and 'physically disabled peo
Pastor deFreese, first elected as pIe t4rough Easter Seals and
bishop in 2000; was elected.oI). the Martin Luther Homes in
fIrst ballot. for bishop with 603 Nebraska. Responding to a call to
votes. " " . 'ministrv. he 'p.arneq a triaster of. .' . "" . ."'§'-' .H1 .. \.I, vG~l d"J.!Il"1.~ t'·"""Hi )'':1'11' J

'··75~~~;~.i~:e~:~~~~~~,Qb~i~i ~~~~l!~f'~~~gy,r:tbhid~;fi:
which r6'qwes 75 p~ifeDV to' elec~. in 1982. Augustiuia is one of 28
There' were 16 nominees on the ELCA colleges ap.d universiti~s;

fIr13t or nominating baliot. At the LSTC is one of eight ELCA semi
tinie' of the election, 782 voting naries.
meinbers were registered on Friday Ordained in 1982, deFreese
mornmg; 761 votes were cast. Four served as pastor of three Nebraska
votes :were deemed illegal by the Synod congregations: .Christ
Ne~';rask~ Synod . Elections Lutheran in Pierce, Immanuel
Committee. Lutheran in Bellevue, and .First

Lutheran in Kearney_ Midland
Lutheran College awarded him an
honor;uy doctoral degree.

Bishop deFreese and hi.l;J wife,
Anita, are parents of three daugh
ters and reside in Gretna.

I..
:
f
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leliEnUleE AHEADI :
Make vour next

,apPointment when vou'
plcll up vour pet so vou

"don't make him waill
':

Diane Uhlou~'pel StviiSI
wallo. Vel Clinic •6l0Thorman •315-2933'

Wo~ld you 'like to get back
10~,for every gallon of gas
. you pu~chase?

,., You ca.~ ••.•. J~rie >8 from 3-6 p.m. Wayne East .

;wiI.!... ,.! .•.... a
pp

... IYl~tI:...·"per. '.~.a1.,.lon..tow.a.rds yo~r PUrChj...ls..e .
'.'. , of any In-store Items dunng that time. '.' .' ..i;

;.: ExAMPLE:" }!. ~,~" ~~ . ~~ Bud & Sud'
10 g8l. gas x .10 =, $1.00 ::::s, Prime Rib !V "11II '. "

Cheeseburger $2.49 .Sandwich '" /Llgt",;:
s:~~s$:::: 6.lnch Hoagi~ Bu :24I'ackCa~s'

~,. ....:.-------.;;,;;;.;;.,a;.;;;,.~,..:".;.to~7: ~ $3.8~ ~ $1~.~'k",
$3 77 / '\ .. " ..' ';',,), ","t'

'If,You're ,'WAY'NEEAST BU$Ctl',~i,~~l
. Hungry-t:.,. ,'. . '.' 24 Pack Cans' J., ,
We·reOpf}nl ...• ·.~ ; Prime Stop' $' l' 6'; !4"g"'"'1;'"

1330 E,' 7th St; • wa~e. NE • 375-1449 • .If;
. ,OpeD 24 lJorVs II dar. 7 dap a weel: . ' .:,.'" ., :. .,;..,'1,.;

• • • "-.' ., • - • ,. • 1 '-, ,i (. .> '> - ~\: "'" '.::,,'~ ,,-':', ~ .':'~:', l""':;~'jl~

o:J::;:::~:
~:J~o~t~~~son
Sunday, ~F,1e 18, to hOJ:}pr G:e~~ a,nd
J?yce M~fhell,on theIr 50th )V~d

dmg anI)lrerf'1~' ,." . -:; !'

.. Thellv1n~~llbe heldf~om~.to
.4:30 P,Il),:.i.at the Wayp.t? CO,!,llm~ty

Activity ~eIlter, 901, WestS~,:~n*
Street inrayn~:.. .... ., .:.,
Hostin~ the celebia;ti.o~ w,i~t' be

the couI11e's children,. R~cJ,1)ip,d

must' be acciued with a register~d 5,000 hour award levels, recipients ~...,.a!~,e... R.~.o.).t.~n.l}dl.k..o~.. iir.~..'.'.~C.ic.\.i...~..,~...0..~fAmerican Quarter Horse. re~eive recognition ,in "The· Bellevue ,and, ,Dan' 'a,nd' ~~ura
The first award, a progralD.~erican Quarter Borse Journa.l," Mitchell fYanl,don, S.D. TheY).lso

tecognition patch,' is given" a,!ter AQHA's monthly magazine. " have fo " grimdd~ughters an~',~n!3
only 50 hours have been logged and '. Stephanie. McCommon, AQHA ' d .
veri:tled. Patches and nine subse- Manager of Membership Services grd~~~'~·\t.srh~.\l·· a.nd ~n.4: Y,.o.1yce
'quent aw~rds are presented at 100 said "AQHA is very proud to offer Halleell tlVwlere marI;ied at U.,.,Ipo.p
to 5,000 hour levels' and range trom this program rewarding people who :Presbyter'aIl Church in Beld~IlJ' on
rnerchandise gift certificates from enjoy riding and drivingAmerican J 3 l'956 ..
Drysdales Western Store to' a Quarter Horses. Enrollees are .une '1 ~, . ."" .
Montana Silversmith trophy belt doing such'diverse aCtivities that Cards I·

may also be s~nt,to"the
buckle at the highest level. it'sobvious this pr~gram litera.lly couple ljlt 721.N. Pearl S~~eet,

Wayne, 1;~'el?.68787. • '. . ..... i

co~:e:~~~:~;;"f:~:~~~Q~ ~:ee:g::s~~~ likes spendin
gTh

.e hlnore,~s req•. l,l~st. ~.P~~;i
gift certificate at the 100 hour AQHA actively' encourages 1 -

.~:;::;.::: ;':';te:dfl;;'~ :=~'~7;::~n;;::t~:n~ Fry t Q. teacb,','....
"hours, a Tex Tan basket stamped or shared with family and friends. -I k h
belt.. For e.ach !ldditiona.l hourlev- For mor~ information about WOf S O.p :.. "..
, els 'achieved, members will receive AQHA and its programs, visit
·Montana Silversmith products as www.aqha.com o;r call 806-376- The ~sociation of :Nebraskll'Art
awards. Also at both 500 hoUrs and 4811. Clubs (4NAC) will be hosting their

42nd a9'nua.l conference in the his-
.,·e··o·n·.';·cor·d'. N""c·w·S ... torical,lIiaymarket Distdct'c in

Lincoln~ June 13 through' June 15.
· Suzie Johnson The cl'tb will. be opening, soine
i 402~584:-2693 workshops to the public during the

nutrition and a reading entitled, confere*ce. Critique wor1).shopwill
"Things That Are Better Flipped." be tau~ht by Carlos Fry, .accoriI

The next 'potluck' meeting will plished 'artist from Wayile. Classes
pe p:~ld Itt noon on friday, July 6.. for t~s ~orksp.opwill be Ju,Il;ei,1.3, 9
RUTH CIRCLE MEETS a.m.. to 4 p.m, , ;. . .. .i';'\\"

Ruth Circle met on June 1, with '. COPI>f.r Scul~ture.. W~~kshpp::~
eight members present. Leader be taU}ht by ,'M~ M~ptgomeij,
Doris Nelson, opened the business June 1 ,9 a.m. to 4 P:ni. ·,:Ii. .'i~.,!

,p;)J~~t,ing, with)t).¥,~"·,,,,.r~llging~,., Nation 11y known artistyathi'
,,·."Me.. :m,.. · ori~.,l... ,p... a.y'..'.....an.·.... ·.rt.<·.·..·.·,.·.,.'.'..Th.....e. Ar.. ·...m·.e.d 0' 'd 1 fi" C' 1 d '11 't" .
; Forces.,,·r5~' i~o~,:,),xYd," ',', ";ui°6rt r!lf~:ng' ~~~ksho;~Ci:~~
":'Report1:l' were accepted. The for t~ worksh~p will be i}eld.{un

Mother/Daughter Event was. 13, 1.4~an d.. 1? fro..m, .9.' .a.m.:. to 4.:.p., .In.'reviewed and many ideas dis· each d y. The students may tfl,ke
cusl'led. C one, t 0 or all three days. . ": .i

Fern_ Erickson led the Bible An ~rt show ofapproxi:tri.,ately
Study, "Act Boldly with Ba.lance" 375 pi~ces ?fart froxp.· a.ll ov~:r,: th¢
with everyone taking part. We state"'(ill beopento !he publi~~ f~e,~
talked about. Mary and Martha of charge at the Lmcoln StatIOn
from their story in Luke, a~d if we Great ¥al'~ The.ho~s~re~·a.'::t?:l'ito
are too busy, distracted,and wor- 6 p..m'lo~ Jun~.13.. ' 8.~... ,m~.tp,,9.,:.I?.m..,
ned, to stop and listen,' to helpour J 14 8 t 3' Jon ~e, a.m. 0 p.m., une
neighbor, or sit'at the feet of Jesus 15"1~e show will be judged by
as Mary did. We need to exercise, natiOEllY known artist, B~t~y
both mentally and physically,each Dlllar Strouq from Ari~ona.~. 'f
day. 'For her information, irrite' or

Offering was lifted and table call egietrar: Lois Smith,. 124
grace said. Evonne 'Magnuson East I~arkway; ColU111bus'," N:J!l.
served refreshments.. 6860, 402-563-9605.' , " "

Ruth Circle will next meet on I
Thursd'ay, July 6 at' 2 p.m. with ' " , ,

'i=[f~EiF~~2~!n ~f:~:f~~~~~:j'

N:l::S:b:':~:;~~
.' new ~I Ut.ility '. L4Ie.·/l'rOf~e~.'i.·p,nai.
. Tiuc~ D6ver Trammg building at
Nort~east Community Co~le~lf 0:0
'Thur~day, J.~e8 a~ 3:?Op'PJ.:,',L'he
new :36,800 square: foot VWity

'Une/[ ProfesScional TrUC~p!,i,yer
Tra~ng BuMi~g will inclu~~,nine
classloomsllab!,!, six offi~es, ~n.P two,
mech~nical bays. It will be... F~,ady
for clr,sses in the fall of 2007.
'. Nor;heast's ;aoard of Voye!,p'()~~
rece~ly accepted a .constiurj;ion
b~4 or $2,~68,496fr;\lW: C~aft,~~ln.q.

geJ~[~~bre:~IQg~~a~{:{t~~
ar~h~te~t ~d s,~~ct:r~eit~;:e~.:;,

:. i.., .. , ,l " '.':."': t '"

. ,MONTHLY POTLUCK HELD
~ ConcordlDixon Senior Center
:held its monthly 'potluck' on June 2
! at noon~ Eleven members were
Rresent. Following the meal, Roy

;Stohler led the business meeting.
Reports were accepted. The new
ttimace and 'air condItioner have
been inst/il),M{ an~ .tM ,~a.rP!;1~, l\.as
been cleaned."~ ..

'Roy read a lthank you' and'a
donation was received from Gus
Matsu)ris.. of Omaha. Thanks, also,
to Warren and Danita I!anson for
donating the new door· for the

· Cent€r. A ' .'donation was also
received. from Rita Sanchez.

The Genter is enjoying a neW
computer, fax and printer.
Business' 'Was di~cussed about the
Area Agency aIld'what is available
~romthem as fara's grants are~on
cerned. Thrivent funds are also.
available and a fund rais~g project
will. be held sometime in\ . - ,

September.
, On July 18, from 2 -, 4 p.m., a
CPA firm will h(jld a: special meet·
ingat the Center in Concord.
. Betty Bothwell . and .Vellna

Dennis were appo~nteq to the
Nominating Committee. Betty
Anderson gave a health report on

go one better
CELLULAROHE'

authorized defllar

WIRELESS.
SOLUTIONS .~
117 main StWayneNE 518~0898 ,I

chrislwwc@hotmail.com ,-

Local;'r~siden.t'.participa._~es, in
AQHA Ho'rseback Ridlllg'Program

1200 MINUTE
• Two lines of service free'

I • Phones for less than $50 bucks

Red Ha't, event
., ," .' I _,. ./' , , ,1 .'._ "

Donna Ring hosted the a number ofIted H~t Societies of this~reafor a: luncheon at The
BarIl east of Wayne on June 3! During the event, Nancy Heithold gave line dance lesso~s.

Joan S.chm,oldt of Wayne recently
earned an a.ward for logging. 00.0
hours in the American Quarter
;Horse Association Horseback
;Riding Program. The program rec
Ognizlls and.. rewards AQHA mem-

. bel'S for time spent, with th~ir

American QuarterHorses in activ
ities Bucll as trail rides, workip.g
cattle, pleasure driving and simply
riding, . , '.

". A WUque aspectofthe progr,am is
its simplicity. Current AQHA mem

.. bel'S complete "a program applica
tion and pay a one-time $25 em-oll
ment fee. Each em-ollee receives an

'official AQHA log sheet to rec,~rd
'their] hours driving o,r riding, a,n

. American Quarter, Horse.
',Participants need not own tlle~

, own horse, but all offl,cial hol.ll;s

1999 PLYMOUTH ,BREEZE
90,000 miles, 4 cyl.,

a':lt~, 30 mpg.. ;'.

. Now $4,150

The Wayne Hetald, Thursday, June 8, 2006

Find D'Wayne,lit this partlcipatins;J busin.ess, drop your registration In
t~e ,hard hat and walt to ~e,e .!f your I')amels drawn Friday.

. • •. Lastweek'$winn.et,of $25 in C,onstrUctionBucks was
Doog Ecl'itenka,ljlp .-;.. D'Wayne was -a.t Zach Qil "

IV,IAIIKYOUR .CALENDARS:
. .., lhu'rsday, June .8th

," .' 7:00' p.m., M;;IinStreet: Park,
.,' .... I ' . "'. ..... ' . "'.' . . .. ...

Picnic on.~a,n ~treet Followed by a Movie in.he Park
,'You only need'to bring your lawn chair or bJanket.

Enjoy the 'lDovill"'lIoodwinked" after the picnic"
I',·tFOlJlippovidiJdby (ealli 16PI'omot,ons ." .

.' 'Thi$~eek's sta-:np card Wi'nner is Mary Woehler
:Turn in Y9ur ~tamp,card for drawings',every Friday.

Bingo Card Winners: 1. Shirley Pro}(op, 2. Sherry Bear, 3~ Gordon Nelson

~Wltere'sD'Wayne?
- , _ , '.f. .. ' , " " _ • ~

p. 1IIIlIlI. ~__ .•,.II!II - ".'-,~ - - - - - - - - - - .,. - __ - - ... - - - - ~ -,__ - ..I' '. ' , ,,' , ,.' , " i
I. NAME I;
I I
I I
I I;' I
I I
• ,I
J i"" I,
I This week's clu~: .' I

: rmspending the' week design- :
I . . .'. ing with th~'~ ., I·

': j otherlittle d. , :
• , . ' . d'Wayne .,' ' I

._~--------------------------------~

~.
@OOP.0..........•., .....• '~.' ,o. .. ,: .', . " . .' ' .. '.' ...TOII Free.: ~OO~669-0.928.... ' .-', ' Res. Wayne, NE:402-375-3365.·
.J;\nn~'i ' .

"~'~"'"
. ",. , .', I' ,".' ,..'. '. .' "".' .' ..

';', Genoa; Ne. .DenniS PannellY • Deb'Allemann-Pannelly.: " -' " ',. ; . ;"',,~ .' :"

. ". 2003 FORD F150 CREW CAB
4~4,white, 47,000 miles, 5.4e~gine,

" Fx4 off road

~ow$~7,9!50
CARS

?001 Buick Le5abre, white, local trade, 104,OOO,miles,.
wa.s $6,995 ;; .. '.•....... : ' , , .. " . , $6,500

1999 Dodge Grand Caravan FE Van, 80,000 miles. , \ $5,500
.J99§ Gran~ PrixGT,4 ooor, lowm'le~ • '." . , ' $~,995
"::"'t~";:"'\·.' ',"-;' .'.'<:.'~' I; '. ::" 'P'ICKUPS& SUVS

2002 FordExplor~rXLT; 4~4,i ys,'engipe, !eathel\ 37,000 rniles,. ,.'.
. great 10 pull poa.t or campl:>er .. ; " , , , $14,500

2001 Chevy4X4Ext. Cab,4 door, 2500 6L.~64,OOorniles $16,500
2000 5-10 Ext~Cab, 4X4', I~~ded, 9d:000 miles. : .' : : $8,500
1999 Jeep Grand Cherokee; 85,000 miles $8,995

• " . I' :.; ,~! - , ",,; ~ . ,~ ,-' _ .:"
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•~~o ib~., $60't~'65, steady.

. Butcher hog 1;lt:d count at the
Norfolk Livesto k Market 'on
S,.atJ.rday ,t~tale :639...Butchers.
were $1 to $2 ' gher lind .sow~

.were steady. " ,.;,
U.S. 1'~ + 2'13, 230 to ~60 Ibs., $49

to $50.10; 2'13 +, 3'~, 230 to 260 Ibs.~,
$48 to $49; 2'13 + 3'~, 260 to 280 Ibs:,
$47 to $48; 2'13 + 3'f' 280 to 300 Ibs;,
$42 to $47; 3'13 + 4

1

13, 300 Ibs. +, $3~.,
to $42. ' ;
. Sows - 350 to 500 Ibs., $30 to
$32.' 500 to 650 Ib~.,· $32 to $33.50:
BO~~ - $~6.50to $2,3.' '

Thur~day, June 8, 2006
, \" .' .

Planl1ing ~, Pa'rty .' '
. . We have: . I

• M~at &Chee~~raY~·~11 r.t~1!~l! ~ ,Ide Salads

. If you nee,d your,o~n. Illeat proc,essed,. 9/Ye

J

Ps a call., '
.•. ., .....' We'll schedule ali'appointment. .. : ' .
. ~ :' " i ." ' J • 1 - ".\ .' ".: ,~ " '; , :.

Spri~g f~t lambs - IVfto 145
Ibs., $85 to'$90. .;,

Feeder lambf$. -J., 40 to 60 Ibs.;
$110 to $1~Oj ~O to IpO Ibs., $9~ to
$1.10.'., .. .; .\, :". c~r·~:·., .':

, Ewe/il':':: GOod .. $50 to $60; medi
um - $30 to $50; slaughter' • $20 to
$30.

Feeder pigs were sold Saturday
at the Norfolk Livestoc~ Market.

The market was steady on the
100 head sold. .

40 to 50 Ibs., $35 to $48, steady;
, 50 to 60 Ibs., $45 to $55, steady; 60
. to 70 Ibs., $50 to $60, steady and 70 .

ASSETS

.~~~~~~k:,:::,n~h:~bi~~g~~:~i~Vg~Y:hgJ~1t i· ~~=
... midwest. .Large Or sm~'I-",!e,Will:VI!o/kfqr .QU.

SInce 1962 GatlSohler.f:lfq1plly "
Specializing in the rnar~etrngpfQklt~la &

!' .' ",,; . " .," ,:' < , _~: ,",' '.. ' '. l ",\.

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW

,
Seamless Gutters.& Downspouts
, 28 Years of Experience,

Art Sehl (402)776-2563
Steve, Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761 ,
(402)776-2600 ~ 1-800-867-7492

,The sheep sale was held
Saturday at the; Norfolk Livestock
M~ket, J'l!ere'~er~. 6Sr h~acl plold.
\ Theriiarket was higher on fat
lambs and steady on feeder lambs
and ewes:

,The dairy cattle sal~ was held
Saturday at the Norfolk Livestock'
Market..

The market was steady to weak
on the 24 head sold. '
.' Crossbred c8.lves, $200 to $300.

Holstein calves, $150 to $220.

(, ,( {

111);'~d ~~:.':r,j~' " l '. ;"f~ f-,.:::t: ~'h:-r~:,q

"Getting~ FJ~:;_~'i, ~::;':~;
·With4'·H' ..
Clover Kids' ",

.i'

Ca:p1psplanned
. I

Two camps are b~iIlg offered for
youth 5-8 years of age. Campers
will attend sessions on fitness and
making'healthy food choices. ,.

The camps are s<;heduled for
Thursday,' June' 29 in Wakefield

'and Friday, June 30 in Wayne,
from 9:30 a.m. to noon. Cost is $1
per 'camper.

Registration fonns are available
'at the UNL ]i:xtension - Wayne
County'office located in: the base
ment of the Wayne County
Courthouse and are' due on or
b~fon~ Thursday, June 22.

t~ough ranch work, since :t;nuch of
the horse industry in: Nebras~~ is
centered around ranching. . '. '

I,{~,.l~. ~~~VD,i()s~~~fWay,n~, wa~~mo;n~.those ~a~ticipathig
ill ~he.Working Ranch Hor$e CI;mlC held at the falrgro\ll),ds.

",.,1.,' .._.'. , ,.

:WQ:rIditg R.anchHorse
ielln._c:"{Qr4=-H'ersheld·

A 4-H Working Ranch Horse
Clinic was held M:ay;n at the
Wayne County'Fakgrohrids.. '

Gary ....• St~\lf.feri; tJniy~rsi,ty of
. Nebraska. Extens~on Educator cop
ducterl 'the clinic 'f6rmlili'y specta
tors aD.~ 14 particIpants and their
horses. The clinic included a dis
cussioh 'onrol.es, c~a.ss prQcedures
'and judging cnteria. '. . . . '
> All JP,ouilted partlcipimts worked
'catjle' thr<lllgh'th'e c~nirse' while
~elng:cIiti~iie~ ~d in~trUc~ed.
; T~e Working Ranch, Horse
Progr~ni,was developeq to pr,Qviqe
an .opportunity' for youth, to focus

,on' :aner r~bei-ve' fecognitioli for
hors~n'ianship! skills . developed

: ,'. ': !'"'.' f ".' .' l ;. ..! ~ -,' . i'" " " •

;lt~i~~~~~~~'fto«Jers In'thegardtrrt'ofUfe
,j< i;~~i'~on~~/~V~~{~~;:'~~(rYBear :" They .w~re on the~ way home, ch~ch.· She cooked and'baked, and

northeast Nebraska is haVing a from a trip Elouth lal3t July wh,en· dElUveredme'als. on wheeis. She
rairisto'rm.' Good'j; Hope it comes Maic<lecideifto check into an\emer~ 'took acrotchety lady tQ the doctor. The Norfolk' Livestock M~rket
this way; altJ10ugh we have beengl;lPcyroorn. with strange sy~p~ , ~h,eh~lped her gra~ds9nwhenever had a run of 1,000 fat' «attle at
having re~ar shQwElrs arid every- toms., What they told her. ma<l~ ,he, need~d something exj;ra,. And Friday's sale. .
thing look~ gi-een~ That hot;, dry them 1;lllITY home an~ to ali oncqlo. ' she certainly w.as al",~ys ~vlUlable, . The market was $1 to $2 lower
wind, on SUnday of Memorial day gist in Lincoln later in that week. to me; sometimes, Just to put on fat cattle and steady on cows.
week~ndwas rri.6sthn~elcome; breakfast on for guests because I, .' Strictly choice fed steers,$81 to

We had a chance, for baseball, had to leav.e early tha~ day. ' $83.90; with drug-free at $91.50.
tiCkets Cor the tegiqnais,.and decid- Th~. SqlOlSt sang Hi~ Eye Is,()n . Good and choice steers, $79 tb $81.
ed to watch on Tv., Thank good. .' t?e Sparrow, and we, the congre?l,\- Medium and good steers, $77 to
rtess; it was s'ad~Th~ :Big Farmer . , tIon, sang In The ?arden. I think $79. Standard I3teers, $68 to $73.
wa~hedt to the bitter: end, and it that song was ';TItten for ~en I. Strictly choice fed heifers, $81 to
wa~ Ii goodthlllg:~e had avi,sitor know.the or~ap1s~ \Va, ha,vmg a $83.40; with drug-free at $91. Good
aft~{ that ga~~'otic Sa,tiitday' to h~d tune S~eIng the ll;oteS. ;1 have and choice heifers, $79 to" $81.
help' distract Nm'. Ill; fact, Texal3 is IDlssed h~Vlng ~er ~s a n~lghbor, Medium and good heifers, $77 to
als() out; and the last! knew, pilly . a~d,I ~o~ 1will1pll3~ haVln~ 1;ler $79. Standard heifers, $65 to $72.
Mibsouri and Baylor fromtne Big' "'. fnendship ~ere on earth. Fnends Beef cows, $48 to $57. Utility
12 'are still iii.:

r

. "', ' '. are truly gifts from God, and. we cows, $50 to $57. Canners and cut-
Theie is a small country church .were truly blessed at Mur~ock,Just ters, $44 to $50. Bologna bulls, $60

'.at w~t!>ri Withii sign~ thiJ month as. 'Ye were !it Hoskins I and to $65. .
'say~," ~Pteach', iJ1~~ <{osper., Use WIOl;llde. , I J.._

wotdsif necessary." I smile, every " Andno~ I appreciate you rpElnd~ The stocker and feeder sale was
tin1~ I see ft. AndlllstWednesqay, I .fOJ;' allowii:l.g me the cath8crsis 9f held Thursday at the Norfolk
went to the funeJ;al of'~neighbor writing about those I've 1013t. It Livestock Market. The market was
froin Murd6ck"who was' the 'epito" :really dqes help to do tha,t,and I steady on the 150 head sold.
me'oftllat 'ad~c~.',,'· . ". ; ,', prppa,bly .will continue the habit. Good and
'. Th:~ first time we'sa~, th6 Fann rutting the words on paper helps h' <-

. " " A c Olce steer 7 .' _ •."Hnu.se,, w,e marvele,.d .arth.e ,fl.ow.~rs" to. perpetuate their memory. t al $110 \ "
Y C ves, l~ co. fr•. •,~~,'

ar~#,dtll~h.ous~t?, the,~esfofit. It was ov~an. That's a parti~u- least they will be in my scrapbooks. to. $145. J.'I,'
Eventually, we c!lm~ to know love la,rly bad ~ne, very hard 14 treat. And writing about them helps me Choice and ,t' '",\1
Gen~ and Maxine Munch, whO B.ut Max went right ahead. With the grieve. I don't journal, but I think prime light- ;,;<# ~~ \ Ij~.
wete 'the proudowneis and the chemo., '. . . this comes close. Thank you for lis- wei g h t ~ ,:.' ,< ~
hard workers who tended a huge i In filct, she came to see :t;ne after tening. calves, $100 '\
Yll~?, !:p.~ytr¢es, ~~d m~titud'es the knee su,rgel"Y1 and they came tIl $115. '
of every kind of flpwer, It was also over to the, t.ownhOUSEl with Krispi Extension Good. and choice yearling steers,
home to an assortment of cats, so Kreme doughnuts. one morning $95 to $110. Choice and prime
'the birrls! stayed high up in the after one ofher treatments. But, of Board to hold lightweight yearling steers were

' trees.' :. . course, sl,le lost he,r hair, and her $100 to $120: Good and choice
···.Theyhadoncelivedinourhouse, appetite, 'and her energy. Finally, Jun.~ meeting'. ," heifer calves, $110 to $125. Ohoice
and; tlle first couplEl of years, they she lost her battle. ~d priIne lightweight heifer calves
mowed our! yard, too;;since. they 'rhat service eulogized my friend ,The University"' of ~ were $115 to $135. Good and choice
had two large self-propelled mow- for living her faith; every day, qui, . I yearlm'g h'emers, $90 to $105.

' • Nebraska-Linc.'.olli' Board -,ers" Eventually, tHey declined our etly, gently, kindly. Her son, whq IS
job; becausee theyhad all they could a pastor, read from Proverb~ 31. I Wayne County' will' meet

, lik h P b 31 Tuesday:, June 13 at the' cour-car~ for; plus, they Vl:'e:r;e gone IDl,lch don t . e t e rover 13 woman,
of the summer in their Air Stream. but Maxine really did come clotle to thouse meeting room in
They.' loyed to travel, as much as the description. She shared her Wayne.
they loved to garden.. flowers' every Sunday in their .:' The 8 p.m. meeting is open

I . to the public., , .
An agenda is available at

the Extenl3ion Office at 510
Pearl Street in Wayne~

I III
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It'sea y with the.:.;

N
E~RASKA'
CifASSIFIED

ADVERTiSINq NETWORK

Contact your local newspaper or
. 800 369-2850 .

, . \vw\v·lnebpre~s.c()m ' .,

Hours:., "
MlWF 9 • 5;30po1'

Thurs 9 .. 8pm
Sat 9· 4pm
. . ." Dale and Kim ~hiPPS; Owners

Visit us at www.noresdesigncenter.com, " , . '. I .

j j j

........................~ .

on the A B.
avenue ~ .~.

CERAMIC • LAMINATE.· rAI,NT
WALLCOVERING· WINDOW fOVERING

713 Nol1olk Ave_
Nol1olk, NE

r·_·~·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_~-·~·,..

i Cars .-G-I
I Every Night 7:00 p.m.
I Friday, Saturday a .
: '- Tvesday Q:20 p.m.
I Weekoay Matinee
J 3:00 p.m. .
: Saturday & Sunday,
I Matinees 1:00 .
I : & 3:20 p,m...
I .-" NO PAS$ES -. .
I ,
I. ' ......

lOver TheI . .. .

!Hedge· -PG13:

:, Every Night 7:00p.m.
I Friday, Saturday &
I· Tuesday 9:15 p.m.
: Weekci~Y Matinee
I 3:00 p.m.
~ Saturday &Sunday
: Matinees ,1 :90
1&3:15 p.m.'L· ~ .J \

The Wayne
Herald

" :'

~Banks

~Doctors '
7Hospitals

.. -Landlords
..Merchants

: -MuniCipalities
~UtilityGompanies .
,~ACCOUNTS

-BETURNED CHEC}<S

419 Main Street Wayne
Phon~: 375-4385

• -ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker • TIres - Tuna-up'
-Computer Diagn<;>sis . ,

HEIKES'
'.' Automotive

SerVice

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

.f.~1 th~ good[jllll:~ rull,

'd'HONDA
G»ne ride with us.

-Motorcycles ·.Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

VEHICLES

'Be'S
C~~l~,;

So. Hwy81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

Merning Shopper
114 Main, Wayne
,402-375-2600

•••
_...:......- ACTl~N' CREDIT -'----I
112 EAST 2N' STREET (402) 875-4808
P.O. 80X 244 (B88) 875·4808
WAYNE, NE8RASKA 8~787 FAX (402) 875-1815

D'arrell Fuelberth· Broker r

(402)375-3205
Dale Stoltenberg ~ 6roke~:

(402) 585-4604
Amy Schweers· Agent ,

(402) ~75-5482 "
.', • .1;"', ',' \

~1lIv~
Jr' : fi 1:1 ~ 'it IlIj
.., .. ~_ P," p ... r. w. lit f:" II,. •••,_ I" t •• r _. f: P_,

11:1 Wi=ST 2ND STREET , 0
PROF,ESSIONAL BUILDING BBB

WAYNE, NE 66767 :r
OFFICE: 375-2134

600·457-2134

Lathe & Mill Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &
•... Fabrication·

24 Hr. Service' - Portable Welder
Pivot Bridges.& Steel Feed Bunks

Hours: 8:00 am "6:00 pm Mon.-Fri,;
8 am - Noon Sat.

After Hours - 369-0912
320 W 21st St., 1 mi N"rtb &,

1/8 West of Wayne.

SERVICES

Join the Century Club,
Are you 55

. or better?
Fre.e personalized

checks.
J:-locharge on

riloneyorders.
No charge:on

traveler's
ch~cks. .

Special travel
offers,

TrlshaHlU1seD.
Sales Associllte Sal~ Associate ~

, . .' 375-41;158 518-0678 201 Main St.,

tel·.' Wayne,NE
375·1477

tiIou:.
a.i anolte@bloomnet.com

i,
~

I 8ALE8 a MANAGE:lIItNT wWw.1stre~ltysales.co~

Students named to honor r?ll at~inside
The honor roll for the fC;lUTth Mention (A's, ~:s a~cJ no more than and B's) for, the second semester Se~ior~: ~drew Doffin, .Mark

quarter and second semester of the one C) recognItIOn mcluded: were: . Hawkins,Blarre Hokamp, MIChael
2005-0() school year have been Seniors: Andrew Dofiin, .Mark . Seniors: Ashley Frevert, Cody Janke, ~tacie Kittle, Justin
released at Winside ~i~h.SChOOI.. Hawkins, Blaire Hoka.mp, Michael Lange, Colby Langenberg., Sonya Na:han, 1J1.OSh Staub and JaJ;ad

Named to the PrmcIpal's All A Janke and Cody Lange. Paulsen and Andrew Sok. , ThIes.. . .
List for the fourth quarter were Juniprs: Amber Aulner, Travis Juniors: Dewey Bowers, Josie JuniO~; Amber Aulner,Trav;is
se~ior JeSska.' Ja.. nke; jun.iors BroC.. kmann"... Brit.ta~y G.reun~e, Longnecker, Lauren oe.streich and Br?ckma n, .KeIS~Y., Gnirk.,

. Kristy Doffin and Jared Roberts; Marcus MessersmIth, EmIly Shawn Story. , BrIttany reunke, Zachm Jaeger,
sophomores ,Tucker Bowers, Ramold and Shawn Story. ' Sophomores: As~ley Doffin, Brittni . Marotz,. Marcus
Virginia .Fleer, Teresa. Hansen, Sophom'ores: Leah Beezer, Samantha Hantieier, D~an Janke, Messersnj-ith, Lisa Oberle an~

Sally Schwedhelm and Micl).aela Ryan Janke and Chase ,Nicole Jensen, Matthew peter, Emily Rat..old. ') '. .,
Staub; freshmen' Katie Gray and Lang~nberg. Amanda Pfeiffer" Lara Sok and .Sopho ore~: Leah Beezer,
Aaron Mangels; eighth graders Freshmen:"JacobKander, Casey Mashala Thies. . . Jordan B Ilfmels, Noelle Dofiin,
Peter Hansen and Sara Pfeiffer Lange, Hillar:v·. Lienemann" Freshmen: Betty Cushin~, Dean anke and i Chase
and seventh graders Deserah Kristin. Messersmith, Katlyn' Katie Gray, Hillary. Lienemann, Langenj:>erg.

Janke an.'dAUdreYRObert.. iiJ•. '.'. Mlnan.'k'Andrew.. · MOhrandc.aitIYD.' ShelbY. Meyer., 'Andrew MOhr.. , Fresh.;.en: .KaitlY.n Clo.cker,
Named to the HonorRoll ; (Ns . Prince; Caitlyn Prince, and Jaycie Blake Ho amp, Garet Hwlbert,

and B's) for the fourth qu~rter Eighth graders: CarIy Woslager. . Jacob K nder, Casey Lange,
were; . . 'i' Anderson, Emily Backstrom, lj:ighth 'graders: Emily Kristin M~ssersmith and Chelsey

Seniors: Ashley Frevert, Stacie 'Justin Bwesh, Dominique Gowler, Backstrom, Caroline Burris, Paul MilenkOvi1h. . ' .
Kittle, C.O.lbY.. L.an.genberg,J~.stin AliSh.ia.. ·Hasebroo.ck, Nathan Hansen; JOrd.an Jaeg.er, Nathan Eig.hth. grader.s:. .' Carl.y
Nathan, Sonya Paulsen, Andrew Janke, Kalin Koch, Jprdyn Janke, Cassandra Mrsny and Kyle Anderson, Justin Buresh,
Sok and Jarad Thies. ;,' Roberts; Kyle' Skokan, Kati Mund-il. .' Dominiqu Gowler," Alishia

,Juniors: Sam Bflrg; Dewey Watkins and Brandon Wurdeman. Seventh graders: Miranda Hasebroo~k, Kalin Koch, Sara

B.. ower.s,". J.. OS.ie .L.,ongnec.ker, ...a.nd. S.. e.ve.. 'nth
g
.r.ades.: za.c.ha,r

y
. .H.a.ns.e.n.., . pag.. e J.ensen, MiChae.1 Pfeiffi.e.. r, iOidy.n RO.berts,. KY.I.eLauren Oestreich. '. . Brokaw, David D~Cock, Jaret", Lage, ,Megan Leicy 'and Lesley Skokan,' Kati Watkins and

Sophomores: Ashley. Doffin, Harmer, Page Jensen, Morgan Milenkovich~ Br;mdon urdeman. .
Samantha Harmeier, Dean Jap.ke, Quinn and Giacomo Zach. Those receiving Honorable Sevent grades: Zachary
Nicole Jensen, Matthew Peter, Named to the PriIicipal's All A Mention (Ns, B's and no more than Brokaw, J ret Harmer, Mercedes
Am.and.a .pre.iffer, Lara.. Sok aI\d List for the s.econd semester. were one C) recognition incl]J.ded: Huxtable-rann.'.
Mashala Thies. , , senior Jessica Janke; juniors Sam ' 0 . . . '.: ,

Freshmen: Amanda Ba~kstrom, Barg, Kristy Doffin and Jared 'Honor':roll r'elea'se'd
KaitlyIl Clocker, B.~tt~ cu.sWng, 'Roberts; .so~~omore.s TUcker . ' , '. . .1'" "
Shelby Meyer and Jaycle Woslager. Bowers, VIrgInIa Fleer, Teresa . I ' . '.

Ei~4th .. gr..ad.ers: carol.in.e H~nsen,. Sa.llY. sc.hwedhellll and 'a'.' t: ·AI·.Ie'n HIegh" ~cho.01BurrIS, Paul Ha~sen, Joqlan MIchaela . Staub; freshmen· . '. ,
Jaeger, Seth Mangels, Cassandra Amanda Backstrom and Aaron ' '.' ..' , ; , .
Mrsny and Kyle Mundil.· : Mangels;, eighth graders Peter The fourth: quarter and second Hingst, Whitney Smith, Laura
Seventh gradE(rs: Mi~an4a Ha?sen, Seth Mangels and Sara semester honor' rolls have been Staum, Coi;;tney Sturges, Sarah
Hansen,PageJensen, Mlch,ael Pfeiffer and seventh graders released at Allen Consolidated Sullivan a~d Robert Tanderup.
L~ge.,M.~gan Leicy and Lesley Deserah J.anke and Audrey 'Schools for the 2005-2006 school Eighth: ffade: Hannah Flores,
MIlenkoVIch. Roberts. , ' year. Cally TsclIif:.en and Jarret Warner.

Those receiving Honorable Named to the Honor Roll (Ns Those earning all A's for the . Seventh grade: Mariah McCoy,
, ' fourth quarter' include seniors Me.liss.a Nor;is, Austin Roeber arid

,.'~'*'?~~~~~~~ Samantha Bock, Vicky Green, Erin Heather ~ey. .
Keitges and Samantha Turney; Those e~ing all Ns for the sec
sophomore Josh Sievers; freshman ond seme ter include seni6rs
Scott Wilmes; eighth graders Keith Samanth~ ack, Vicky Green; Erin
Jorgensen and Jaco,b Woodward Keitges a:qd Samantha Turney;
and seventh grader Dyla:q. Mahler, sophomore posh Sievers; fresh..man

Those named to the Honor Roll Scott Wihjnes; eighth graders
for the fourth quarter with all Hannah ~lores arid Keith
grades of"B" or above include: Jorg~nsen j and seventh grader

Seniors: Alissa Koester, Luke Dylan Mahler.'
Logue, Carie O'Quinn, Chad Those nareel to the Honor Roll
Oswald, .Carla' Rastede. arid Erin for the f0o/th quarter with all
Stewart. grades of "~" or above hIclude:

Juniors: Christopher Blohm, Seniors: 1Alissa. Koester, Luke
Alicia: .Gregerson, Brittney 1som, Logue, C~ie O'Quinn, Chad
Amber Rastede, ;Ross Rastede and O.swa..ld.. , C rIa Rastede, Kay~a
Lukas Sachau. '. Stallbaum, Erin Stewart a:Q.d

Sophomores: Michael Bock, Nathan St ges. I •

,Scott Chase, Kelynn Cyr, Drew JUniors:~ChristoPher Blohm,
Diediker, Charley Green, Codi Alicia Greg rson, Brittll;ey. 1som,

Amber Rast de, Ross Rasted~ and
Lukas Sach~u. ' ' ':.,

;·:t.:!';;;Sophomqxes: Mic,.ha~) ..,B,o~f,
,::'~~{t Cha~elgf~",.P!fcli~f~r, qPF

/;T;.;.~~·'.'~!~o.;.:J..P:.'r.. :I Eighth ade:Cally Tschirren,
I Jarret W rner and Jacob
I Woodward. .' ,
I Seventh ~ade: 'Mariah McCoy,! Melissa NOrr\isand Austin Ro;be~.

I \ . . .
I
I
I I

WE STRIVE FOR
QUALITY SERVICE
, - Plumbing

• Drain Cleaning
- Trenc~ing ~
Backhoe Work

PLUMBING

Spethanan
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Sp~thmall

"375-4499

. Ft;JrAIi
Your

Plumbin,
, Need.,
Contact:

206 Main· Wayne, ~E .402·375·3385
Qualit, Representation

For Over 48 Yearsl

'SPACE
FOR,
'I'
'"

RENI

, ·.Farm Sales -HomB Sales
-Farm Management

IJfJLJ)Wd'·cEST·.'
J'~ an o. '.

"AU .AIM

A
INSU.ANCI

. fD

Lik~a good neighbor, .
State Farm is there.1I .

Serving the ne.eds or
Nebraskans for over 50 years•

. IndependentAgent

111 West Third St. Wayne!
I 375-26~6

-Auto-Home -Life
-Health' -Farm

t: •

ALito, Hom~,
Ufe~ Health

INSURANCE

. 104 West Second Wayne

, 375-4718 I

ACCOUNTING

\.

402-375-3470' '
'118 W. 3r<;j St.

.Certified
PubliC

Accountant·
Kathot&

Assoc;atesP.c.
\

armers & 'merchants
rw-'~tatebankof'Wayne

321 MA.'IN STREET' ~.,O.• BOX 249 Mem~e..·~
," WAYNE, NE 68787 • 402·375·204~, FDIC L:J

www.fmsbW8I/DI.com ""'",-

'. 'The Wayne Herald, Thursday, June 8, 2006

2006 Chicken Show, -, ' \

Fridav.& Saturday, July '7 & 8;

Are you getting thebest financing'available?
...'AsJ< aFarmers & Merchants Loan Officer about our,

, '", . I" '; -, " •

LOW RATE'
.-' , -"

LOW FEE

Com.plete.
lnsuranceserVices

I .

Northeast, Nebra
Insurance'

.--- Agency
\.

•Auto~Ho'rne ~Life
·Farm .~~~irieSs ·Crop

:.Q....·flJ.irs:~.s~:~:c~, . ' ',Agency
" ' ; ,

'·r >

Gary Boehle .. Steve.Muir'
303 Main - Wayne ~75-2511

\
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OPTOMETRIST

Ma nU80n
,EyrCare' ,
Dr. L..ar~. M..• M.agn.uson

OPrometrist

215 '{fest 2nQ St.
'/Jayne, l'l~braska 68787

Telepho~e: 375·5160

, .
Call 375-2600 if y~>u'd like to

advertise in the Health Directory

, Stanley ~teemer- elf Hl)lt
Toll Free 1-80()~STEEM R

or 402-833-5050 .
r-~--------~--~---- ---------,I ,'. I

!.'3'AREAS CLEANED FOR $85 !
L~__~ ~_~ ~ ~

r------~---~-~--------------,
I I

I 5AREAS CLEANED I
I I

-~--- ..---~

DENTIST

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Corona l Michelob
Extra' Family
12 Pk. Btls. .' 6 Pk. Btls. ,

$129bM$4~M

., I .

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

, CLINIC
219 Main - WaYne, NE 68787

~~~~~mi~,~~~''c~c:
LatfciaS~fr. C~UI:lli,elor,

'. 402-375-2468'
: ' ,0 •.•,

G'Month
Payment Plan

.Wayne 'lJenfa{
:'. Cfinic ..
,S.P. Becker, D~D.S~

401 NordJ Mal!' Street
Wayne, Nebras.k.

.Phone:. 37a~2889

The Wayn", HeraJd, Thursday, June 8,200

'MENTAL HEALTH

Whether '
you live B01DY PUMP
inside or

outside of C1LASSES
Wayne Beginning Soon!

The Wayne Community ActiVity Cenieris now offering Wa
the 6-month payment plan for a one year membership ~tch For Detailsl
to include ALL cate~ories for those citizens notreceiv- . 0-'1
ing a City of Wayne utility billw/lether they live 10 or ", • . 'J

outside of the cilyof Wayne. A one-sixth payment is C.rt'.-,Icat·'es
due at time of purchasing a membership. The remain-
ing amount to be paid in 5 equal installments, due on ", " _ ,
the same day each Illonth, for the remainde~ of the 6." Not for sure What to g~t

month payment plan~ !NoY( include college stu~enls) ." some1ne... Give them a,Giff
,College, $15.53; Family, $39.05; Adult Marned Couple, . C rtT ~ t th A r '1 C 't
$30.17; Adult Single, $22,1~; Senior Citizen Married. . e I IC~ e 0 ~ c IVI ~. en e,f.
Couple, $15,53; Senior Citi~en Single, $11.09; High " F9r more information .

ili~~~=v'·iie~;::tVI,.k;W.~.:~..~t
'. ..' ,,',' 402-~75-4803 .

" .,

'."";

Ken Marra
.611 Valley Dr., Suite B,
Wayne,NE
402-375-2354

, :, ,I •. ·'. : . ,.,::

i 1-866-375-9643 .

" ,

. Prudential FinanCial, Inc. provides financial services throughoutthe
;United $tates and sever.al locations worldwide. The Gompanyprovides
. a fullrange of insurance, investment; securities brokerage, and other
financial services to retail and institutional custqmers.

www.edwardjones.com

'Callable at 100.00% on06115110,and ~~ery coupon date thereafter..

IntlilrNqtes~r~~liljngissuep off. a sqelf re9istratiop and !ire offered only by the ~rospectus. This ad shall not.
qoristitute an'offerto sell ortha solicitatiOn or an offer to buy, nor shall there be any sale of these securities
in any .state iii which such an offer, solicitation or 'sale would be unlawful prior t9 registration or qual.ification
under the securities laws of such state.. ' . .

·• 6.25% due June 15, 2026*
·• "A" Rates by Standard & Poor'~

·• "A3" Rated by Moody's

Edward D. Jones &C6., loP; is pleased to be a selling ?~ertfor this
offering. For furt~er information and a copy of the prospectus, call or
stop by today. .

; ,

Reggie Yates
30.0 Main St~

Wayn~, NE'.;;'
402-375-4172
1~8()b-829~0860 .

Precautions, facts, regaraing toxic algae' at Nebraska lakes
What istoxic blue-g~e~rialg(Je? 'after they have been in the water). they are near water. Drowning, not· As part of the University of

,'. Although it technically is nota Bhie-green algae toxins have been exposure to algae, remains the Nebraska Water Quality Extension
,.true algae, what' is 'cOmmonly 'known to persist in water for sever- greatest hazard of water recre- Program, UN-L has developed a

referred to as toxic blue-green . al weeks after the bloom has disap- ation. -Ifyou do come'in conta~t Volunteer Monitoring Program 'and .
algae refers to certaiU strains' of peared. The'risks to humans come With the algae, rinse off with fresh lake test kit~ that will be sent to
cyanobacteria that produce toxins. from external exposure (prolonged water as soon as possible. - Don't interested lake associations, own
These toxins were found in a nuril) contact ~th skin) and from swal- boat or, water ,ski through aigae ers and individuals so they can. col
ber of Nebraska lakes in 2004 and lowing the water. Symptoms from blooms. -Don't drink the water anq lect a sample and send it to UN-L

,200q,Toxic blue:green algae can external exposure a:r;e skin rashes, a/void any situation that could leaq for analysis. To obtain mOre infor
dominate the algal populations of a ; lesions and blister~. More severe . ~o swallowing the water. I'. mation and a test kit please contact
1*13 under the right combinations cases can! include mouth ulcers, Is it safe to eat fish from lakes the program at 402-472-778a or
of water temperature, low water ulcers inside the nose, eye and/or that are una'er a Health Alert? . .! 402-472-8190. .. ,
depths and nutrients (such as high 'ear. irritation and blistering of the . The toxins hav~ been found iJi If I think a public lake has a toxic
nitrogen and phosphorus concen- lip~ Symptoms from ingestion can the liver, intestinesand pancreas of algae bloom, who do I call?
trations from wastewater dis- irlcfude headaches, nausea; muscu- fish. Most information to date indi. Please contact NDEQ's Surface
,charges and runoff from a~cultur- lar'pains, central abdomfual pain, cates that toXins do not accumulat~ Water Unit at 402-471-0096 or 402-
alland and communities). diarrhea and vomiting. Severe significantly in fish tissue, whichia 2186. .
, What should I look for to avoid' cases could include seizures, liver the meat that most people eat. The If i am experiencing health symp-

, toxic' algae? The toxic strains of failure, respiratory arr!3st .. even State of Nebraska is cl,urently toms, who do.I call? '
blue-gr~en alga~ usually have death, although this is rare.. The reviewing data from a study con;' If you experience health symp
heavy sUrf'acegro,wthsofpea-gri;len severity of the illness is related to ducted the fall of 2005, in whicll toms, notify your physician aI.ld
~o~ored clumps,' scUm or' streaks the amount of water ingested and fish tissue samples were collected also report it to the Nebraska'
with a djsagreeable odor I'lnd taste.,. the concentrations of the toxins. from three reservoirs in Nebraska Health ,and Human Services
It can have a thickness similar to Are some people irtore at 'risk? that were mo~t frequently on. System at 402-471-293.7. You can
motor oil imd often looks like thick Yes. Some people will be at greater Health Alert status during 2004 ' also contact theNebraska Regional
'paint in the,water. . risk from toxic blue-green algae and 2005. At this time, fishing is Poison Center at 800-222-1222 for
\ Algae blooms usually accumu- than the general population. Those permitted at lakes under Health more information. '
late nea,r the shoreline Where pets at greater risk include:~Children. Alert but an' analysis of informa- The following lakes will b~ sampled
'and toddlers have easy access and Toddlers tend to explore the shore- tion and state recommendations weekly, May through September, 2006
the water is shallow and more stag- line of a lake, causing greater will be updated. , for both toxic algae and bacteria: Local .
nant. It is important to keep, a opportunity for exposure. Based on Where can I find out more infor- lakes are: ~askenthine Reserv0!t' nea,r
watchful eye on' chiidrell and pets '. body weight, children tend to swal- mation about lake sainpling for S~ant<1n, WIllow Creek ReservOIr near
" th t" th . 'd t' te' th te 1 hi'· h' . 1 . f te' th'.' t'··· l'2 .) ',' PIerce, Lake Yankton (Cottonwood
so a.... ey .. 0 no en .rewa r. ow a g er .vo um~ 0 . wa r. an 9XlC a gae'.' . . Lake), Lewis and qark Reservoir at
Aspect~\t9watchoutforinclude; .... adults and therefore coUld beat T~e Nebraska D~partment?f WeigandBeachonNebraskaside,Lake Miller Lite
!Water that has a neon green, pea greater risk. EnVIronmental Quality (NDEQ) IS North near Columbus at northwest . '.. .. .' '.'
green, blue-green or reddish-brown - People with .liver disease or kid- conduCting' weekly and twice swimming beach. 18 PII:. Cans &: Btls•.

~olo:r - Water. that ha~ a bad odor ney' damag~ and those' with weak- monthly sampling at select public' Other lakes include: Morman Island $88...7.. Wi$arm or 00

3
1..0.

9-Foam,' scum or a thick paint-like ened immune. systems. lakes that are either popular recre- Lake ~t Gran~ Island, Elwood 12
appearance on the water sUrface' Here are some tips on what you ational lakes or have historically Reservou: near Elwood, Johnso.n L~ke
'-GreeJ;r or blue-green streaks on t;:an do and things to avoid: -Be had toxic algae problems. A list of n~ar LeXIngton at southeast SWImmIng a....__.Wi.arm.'•.•0.r.00.LD , _1IIIIi'__

th ..~ , 1 t' . . " f " 'th thi kIf lak b' t t d .' 2006 . b" beach and at north end, Lake·e SWlace, or accumu a Ions In' aware 0 areas WI c. c umps 0 es eIng es e In can . ,e McConaughy at Martin's Bay beach, I

bays and albIig shorelines. algae and keep animalS and chil-· found at t?e ~nd of th~se ~acts and Bridgeport Middle. Lake at sWimming
, What are the risks and·symp- " dren away from the water..-Don't the samplIng InforlllatlOn IS updat- beach, Minatare Lake near Scottsbluff
toms? Pets and fa"rm animals, wade or swim in water containing .' ed Weekly on the agency website, at east swimming. beach, Maloney
h,ave died from drinking water cop.-. visible algae. Avoid direct contact· wWw.deq.stitte..ne.us. ' Rel?ervoir near North Platte at 'outlet
taining ~oxic, blue-green algae (or with algae. -Make sure children What should 1 do if 1 have cori,- beach, Sutherland Reservoir at
licking their 'wet. pair/fur/p~ws are. supervised at all times whe~ cerns regarding a private lake? , Hershey beach, Carter Lake neat

, . . . Omaha at north boat ramp on
9:::=p::;=:::==1F,..0----'7":""i;-__-;__~---~"71 Nebraska side, Louisville Lake #2

swimming beach, Two Rivers State Ree
Area Lake #4 near Venice, Wagon Train
Lake near Hickman, Bluestem
Reservoir near Martell, Conestoga
Reservoir near Denton, Pawnee
Reservoir near Emerald east beach and
west beach, Branched Oak near
Malcolm, Liebers Point beach and area
10 beach, Swan' Creek Reservoir 5A
near Tobia,s, Big Indian Reservoir near

. O.dell, Cub Cr(lek Res~rvoir #12A near
Plymouth at swimming beach, Fremont

, Lakes #9 at s~mming beach, Fremont
:1' ~akes #10. at Swimming beach,
; Fremont Lakes #20 at east beach and
~ West beach, Iron Horse Trail Lake nea,t'.
~: DuBois at Iron Horse Beach, Kirkman's
I;.Cov~ ReserVoir mlar Humbolt at swim-

"mingbeach, Wirth Brothers Lake near
, 'feCUIIlSah,'Glenn Cunningham Lake in
)":.p~aha at the manna boat ramI>'
,::1.:. Oliver,. Reservoir near' Kimball at '.
.~ swimming bea<;h; 130][ Blftte:Reseryoir i

4 north of Hemingford at. north: sw.J.m
~ ming beach, Merritt Reservoir south

west of Vaiimtine, Valentine Min Pond
will be sampled two times per month. .

.~' I

I Ask;:tiUl{stions al)out the ambulance .
. : .

Denny Spangler aiid' M~rk,Tietz brought the' Providenc~Medtcal Center ambulance to
Goldenrod :Hills Head Start. The children were able explor~ and ask questions in ca1'e.,
they ever have to ride in one so they would be familiar with what's inside. '

ill
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HELP WANTED .

.'.'~ "'~ , , ,-

. ~ .. ~

~' i'
.,,"

.. '",

. BELLEVUE PUBUC SCHOpLS ....
Bellevue Public Schools has openings in the following areas for'200a-07:

Debate
'English ' .

Phys,icaVNatural Science .' "
Special Education (all endorsem nts)

Head Track
Head Volleyball

Call 'Larissa McCann, 402-293-4032 for a application.
See website or call for other ali as.

www.bellevuepublic$chools.o. g' ,
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOY~R

We are looking for a small family run truckin company?; .,. ..':
Acompany that cares about you and your family. )Nhere you are' a/

p~rson and not just another numb r. .'

We Offer:
'.. • Nice Trucks
'. Good Miles Each Wee
• Se H()me'YVeekly
• PLUS Other Benefits'

If this sounds like som,ewhere you would like to mak a future with, then,
just give us a call1Alf we ne~d is that you h.ave a C.. ltSS ACOL, at Jellst,

.' 24 yrs. old. 1 year OTR, good MVR, pass DOT phyricaVdrug screen.,
. '. I .

Call our Safety Department at 800·228·1008 9r 402·731-5047 .

. secreta~y(~d~inist.rative .Afsista~~·. .
Hentage Industrtes ha.s an llnmedlate op~mng.for amotivated
person to fill a Secretary/Administrative Ashstant positIon.
Computer experience requfred. Commel1surable comp~nsation
with efCperlence. Heritag~' offers a compre~ensive benefit
pack'a&e that includes medical, insUrance and 4~1(k) plan. EOE

Send r~sume to Heritage Industries, At~erti~n:General

Manager, P.O. Box 37, Wayne, NE ~8787. ". "
. J

, ' ~ ~

···~···~~····~····r·~··~·~
: '. HELP WAN ED :. . ....
! Part-Time, CNA's or CMA's •• C 10p.m.~6a.m.Shifs 'S
., . ..... ~pply a,t '..
a ... ':>~ 8.11 ErSl 14jhst.:, v~. ..; .." , ,'W~yne,N,E ..•. ~
i& SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY. ,4021375~1922., a\
···~···~~····~···~r····~·~

..~. 0, " • -.~ - ••- --~ --- -\.,,-". ,. ,_~:

Please call Lisa
800-237-1768 :

I , Wayne State College' invites' applicants for the position oflnterim R~ferelJceLi1:>rarlan. This
one-year temporary position will work under the direction of the Interim ~ibr;;lry Director to
facilitate the OPAC systen\ arrange web pages, and assist with other technol.0Pr-related tasks in
the Library. Cooperates as part of the reference team to deliver services to s~deJ,1ts apd faculty.,
Spends about 10 hours a week, including one evening a week and some week~nd timem~g
the reference desk. Day to day tasking for the library OPAC system and l~'brary web pages.
Lealf1s aI1d evaluates new computerizedresources as they bec;ome available.. l'rovi,.des traiI;Ung
to staff to upgrade their technology skills. Serves as a library liaison to 1 to '~subjectgroups"
comprised of faCulty members who ar~ ihvolvedin selectipg library mq.teria1s ft.a pqrtieular sub
ject. Di.stribute.s reviews. to members and keeps records of. Ptlrchasing requfsts to. forward ,.to
Acquisitions Librarian. Maintains records and reports to the group on a reguf1r basis. Assists ir{',
the Bibliographic Instruction Program by teaching library skills and computet fkills to FresIu:naI)"
Composition classes and other courses. Assists in the l~nding program with frea high schools,.'

Works with the.. Information Team. / Man.agem.ent Team on a. re.gular basis toX'.sens.. s issues pe.r.~ ",
taining to the Library and provide input ill decision making. .' .' . .' ,
".. Master's degree from an accredited ALA institution. Strong technolo and computing

skills, including web publishing knowledge, Integrated Librq.ry sysh,;ms knowledge (Millennium
preferred), and familiarity with computing in a networked environment; Ireference process'
knowledge and experience; excellent verbal and written communication skilfs; excellent inter
personalrelations skills for dealing with the public; excellent instruction skills, rcluding the abil~ .
ity to use available technologies as a teaching tool; .ability to multitask. Revi w, of aPP4ciltions ,
will begin June 20 qnd continue until filled. Competitive salary and excellent enefits. Send let';'
ter' of interest, resUme, contact inform:ation for at least three references;' d iipplication (at
wwwwsc.edu/employ_opps / proCstaff/) to:

, Way.ne State College
nU Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
., .... ," -", ":.;' !; or email to: hrworkl@W~c,edu l'~ "'r . "/li

Wayne,St~tecoh~ge is 1n~quM'6~p'o~~ij,Jt.;::VrJ~~~HA,~~fnE~pI?1~r~Y c4oife.,.',",,:

We offer:
-$1,000 sign-on bonus
-32 t.o 35 CPM starting pay
-Health insurance
·401K.plan
-Training Programs
-Lease purchase'program
-W\3ekly Home-time

Cqntact Dawn at:

Double 0Trans LLC

, Heartland
Transportation
Needs Qualified CDL

Drivers to Run aU
48 States'

.East Coast 9ptionaJ

Columbus, HE
, Ph: 40~56i·4060or

80o-26~751~

We Offer:
excellent

" pay, stop
L pay, vaca-

tion pay,
flexibility in
runs and home time, late
model Western Stars, Health
& Dental Insurance.

;.Wayne Public Sch.o•• Is .00~dg fof' aft
Id.-Ivldua_ 10 be tespodslb.e fof' malft .

dish preparatloft add server_'
Appllcafti must be ab'e 10 .HI 50 pou..d., "ave a

Hig" Schoo' degree, a ..d be ab'e'lo work with .
. peop'e. Hour. 6 am 10 2 pm,M-' fo"owi..g the

yearly sc"oo' ca'e..dar., App'i,atio... ca.. be
picked up :al theWay..e Hig" Sc"oo' oHice a ..d

will be accepled ·u..ti~ positio.. I. fi"ed.
' ..quirie. s"ou.d be direeled 101

JucfyPoe...ma....ood'Service Ma..ager
WaY..e Commu..Hy Sc"oo" "

611 W. 7d1 SI.-; Way..e; HE 68787
E..ual Opporluaify Employ~r

DRIVERS WANTED:
50 year old, 48 state, OTR carrier

looking for company drivers, and owner
, operators. 2500/3500 miles per week,
out 5·10 days. Great pay, Calf today for

details. 1-800-831-4832

'j;

'.
.~ ·,f'· f.' :--•• -~.'

BARTENDERS NEEDED. Experience
preferred but not required. Call TJ's .Sa
loon in Carroll for details: (402)-585-
4340 and ask for Tamil .
I_:~ l.•. 11 : i " ~'; , ., ;;.iI.'J . ,j: '; ~.; .,

FULL TIME cpnstruction help needed
as soon as possible. Mainly flat work
(concrete), Experience necessary, Calf
Chad at 369-0467,

MAClllNEOPERATORS
Expeljence preferred, Machines to include press bra~~s, shear,'Ystad folding machine and
Mazak laser.

. '.AlJTOMOTIVEPAINT& BODYTECHNICIANS
Exped~nce or technical school education preferred, Prep and finish raw steel to the highest
paint and graphics level in the ATM. enclosure industry.' .

. . MIG WELDING POSITIONS
MIG expedence required. Opportunities include: building assembly, pre-built parts asse~bly

. and custom appl~caiions, . , .
.' ", , _ , ~. .' ."

TIGWELDING& STAINLESSSTEELFINISIllNG POSITIONS
Heritage Manufacturing is expanding <;i~stairuesssteelproduct lines for food processing

, faciliti~s, phat.maceutical plants; wastewater plants and numerous other applications. TIG

welders, stainless steel polisher, assemblers and finishers are n~eded.
: • '_' , • r •

. "

Heritage offers a comprehensive benefit package that includes vacatipn, health insurance and
" 401(k)plan. Wages based on expedence. EOE Sertdresumeor apply at: Heritage Industries,.

Attn: General Manager,PO. Box 37,90,5 CenteimialRd. , Wayne, NE 6'ir!87

.' [

'.' ,." Wayne Stat~:College seeks a Cou.nSelo~ to provide professj~nal counseling service~ to shIderit~,
,includingpersonfl,1, career and 'academic advising. Provide personiu coUnseling to students indiVidually
or ingroups covering ,a wide variety of topics; conduct o'utreach educational workshops on mental health,
acqdeinic or career topics asiequested; serve as ci~ademic advis6r. to assigned students; provide crises
intervehtiona,s ri.eed~d; pro~ote positive environinent for students from diverse backgrounds; assist stu
dents in exploring career options andinaking decisions about career plans and major selection; c.oordinate
and/or; conduct testing for assignednCl.tional test, inaintain test se<ID"ity, and supervise proctors hired to
assist ,with national te~ts; serve as advisor to campus organizations; meet with prospective students to .
explaiil ac~demic programs; assist with summer advising and registration; develop and maintain records
of client co~tacts; and oversee work-stUdy personnel anq Pa!1-time professional adyising staff. Will work
some evening hours. . .. . . .. , ', . .". ..'

Requires a master's degree in Counseling, Soci~ Work or related field, Nebraska :ti~eriSure,· stro~g
counseling skills, the ability t~ work coope,ratively with the C01.!-l1Seling Center tea.rn,. and a working
knowledge pf vanotl.$ computer programs. E~periencein.a college counseling setting p:referred.

· Competitive salalJ" commensurate with qualifications and experience. Excellent benefi.ts.· Review of
app~icationswi4begin ]\me 16 and continue until filled. . . . .

· Please submit application (at www.wsc.edu/elTlploy.:..oppsI proCstaffl and. send letter o~ interest, resume,
and contact information of at least three references to.: ..

. Wayne State College·
1111 Main Street

( W~yne,NE 68787 .
or'email to: hrwork1®Wsc,edu

Wayne State. COllege is an Equal Oppo~tunityI Affirmative Action Employer by choic~.
,-' . . . l' . .. .

Human Resources Supervisor/Specialist
.', Great Dane Trailers of Wayne, Nebra,ska is seeking to fill

· the position of Employment Specialist within its Human Resource
deparhnent.' Responsibilities will include recruitment, interviews,·
and orientation ofnew employees, safety, worker's compensation,

. and will handle unemployment claims: Appli~a.D;t will be responsible
.' for upkeep of job descriptions, andpolicies as needed as well as, .

. other H.R: activities. ,Bachelor's degree and previous .
H.R. and/or accounting experience are preferreq. '

;. Interested individualsshouJd subIDit resumes to:
. .··GreatDiuie TCan~rs " .,

. Attn: Human Resources .M;anager
PO Box 157· Wayne, NE 68787-0157 .

. .EOE

I
. ,11...--------_..._---_.._...._-_............. "~
'~

Hedtage Il1dustries, the I! ATM Enclosure ~
. manufacturer in the United States continues i

to expand'it 's customer, base. l~ addition, . ,I
. , ' , . . ..,' . Heiitage Manufacturing sta~nless steel

fabdcation i~ growing. Sales have steadily increasedcreating t;he following opportunities for self
~otiyated, mature individuals to join our sel~ctgrO\~ingteam.

H~~P'\VANTED: Driver wanted t~ haul
scrap met~1 01) end-dump trailers. Good
·pay. Home nights. OwnE1r/operator trac
tor purchase option available. For infor·
mation,caIl402-584-2437. .

SEEKING INDI\f1DUAl 'in Wayne or
Pender area to assist ail adult with disa
bilities wittl food) preparation, laundrt,
:hpusekeeping,. errands and transport~
tibn: Person will be an independent corl~
tractor. .for nioreinformation; contact
402-371-4475.

if I
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.PARTY, ROO AVAILABLE for that
special anniver alj, graduation, birth
day, ~Iasst fE;!uni n,.etc. Stop by or call
the BEAR'S 0 in Laurel to reseN9
your datel Ph. 4' 2~256-9149. '

te te.-;c tete .
NEW CLAbslFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayn~ Herald and Morning
, ShOP,per com

j
'bination.·.' $20 for two

, week worth of adsl
Call Ian for details.

375-2600
. te1te te te te

• " Marl~neJusSel,
Associate Broker

Brenda !!alen, Sales Associate

, 4,02_2,56-9~0 or 40.2-256-9450, www.koealtyandauction.com

~
.,. ,

&; 123 EWlt 2nd

,."-"""""'1'.... Laurel: NE 68745

. . '

AUTHORIZED DEALER for Linweld
gases: 'Exhau1:jt Pros/lightning Lube,

, 213 W. 1st, w1ay, ne. Ph. 375-5370 or
800-713-9776. ,
.' ' .. " ' .

, " I " ,
ISOM'S 17TH ~nnual Swap Meet, June
10-11, sePt13m~er 9-10, Allen, NE. Call
Val at 402-635- 265 or www,petsandex-
otic$,comnoveatP '.

JULY 9, 19th Innual' Toy 'Show at a
new location. N ' rtheast Community Col
Jege,LifelongL arning Center, 801 East
j;3enjaminfrom am to 4 pm. For infor
mation, call 40 -329-6210, Midwest Toy
Farmer. ' , ,', . ,

WE BUY GOL • 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The

i "Diamond Cent r, 221 N. Main Sf,
Wayne, NE. Ph 402-375-1804 or 800
397-1804 '

I '~';':.;·t ':') .-1 :'.'.. h·... :~; ('~'- r:~\

F()R SALE: 6 ft. t§lll X. 7 ft. x 13 ft dog
kenre" $85; elliplic~, ,macNn~, $90; to~~
dlsr bed, $45. Call 375-3823;

,
FOR SALE: 4-bedroom home in Pilger.
Mostly remodeled. $39,500. Ph. 402~
3aO-1883. Leave a message.

GARDEN PERENNIALS "Dot Sal~":
(There are lots of them!). Many perennl-'
als marked down to $3. Sale ends June
18. 3 1/2 mi. south of Wayne. Open 10
am-6 pm, Mon.-Sat. and 2-6 pm, $un
day.

FOR SALE: King size waterbed frame.
l3eautiful wood with shelv13s and mirror:
No mattress. Gall evenings. Ph. 402-'
256-9098. '

. .
FOR SALE: Registered Pug puppies, 8
wks. old. All shots and wormed. Fawn
colored. $300. Call 402-375-0372. No
answer, leave message.

FOR SALE: Snapper riding mower, 10
HP, 30" deck, used three seasons. Ph.
402-369-1198. Leave a message.

"

.Pilger,
.. Citv..Wide'

GARAGE
.SALES

Salurdav~ June '10
9a.lII. -,"4 p.m.

Maps available
~I Pilger Sloro "

GARAGE SALES

HUGE YARD SALE: 614 Mai(1 St,
Wakefield. Friday, June 9, 3-7 p.m. &
Saturday, June 10, 8 a.m.-noon. Name
brand chjldren's clothing (6 mO.71 0 yrs.),
Little Tyke~ 'and' Fischer' Price toys,
Christmas decor, household itelTIs, dry
er, elEftricsto-.:e, gas-stc.lY~, kitchen t,~,
ble, misc. furniture: ' : t·. .. -,

}. .' - . .

YARD SALE: 810Walnut Dr" Saturclay,
June 10, 2 p.m.-? Furniture, househola
items, bike, clothes. (Will be postponed
if it rains.) ,.

GARAGE SALE: June 10th, 10 a.m:-2
p,m" 701 Peart St. Lots'of name brand
girls' clothes, shoes, some men's cl()th
ing.

FOR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt & 3
sizes of Slag. Hauling available. Call
Dennis Otte, 375-1634.

MOVING, SALE: June 9-1 G, 9'a.m.-S
p.m., 103 W. 5th St., Emerson: Sqme
thing for everyonel liVing room and bed
room furniture, lawn furniture,
washer/dryer, garage' cabinets, desks,
misc. tools. Great varililty of misc. items
for home and yard. '

FOR SALE: G,E. electric washer and
dryer, 1 1/2 years old, deluxe features,
$499;' Ethan Allen table & four chairs
(maple) 48x30, inclUding one leaf, $149;
Light oak pedestal table, & four chairs,
40" drop leaf, $149; Ovaldining roomta
ble. & four chairs, 60x42,ped~~tal,s!'yle", '.
medium oak, $199. Ph: 402-37S-1704 or
402-388-4624.;, ' " " ;, i "

READERS BI:WAREI Job opportuni
ties being off~red that requiri;J cash in
yestment Sh()4ld be, investigated before
sending money. Con/ad the Better Bus!
[less Bureau to .learn if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts, to protect, read~rs from false,of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable' to screen ail
copy submitted. ' ,'., , . . , ' .

MOBILE HOME fo/sale or rent in Car
'roll, NE. Lot included. A lot of extras, Ph.
402-632-4542. Leave a message.

•
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~I '"

.. '.
Make ;yo~r snap ad in the
MorningS~opperor lierald
. r~a"ystai1dout, add a
dingbat'rSeveral to choose

from. Call
J,an at the Wayne Herald for

. ~"the

detail~' 402-375-2600 or
1-80Q-672-3418.

~.

THANKS TO ALL
Sincere~t ,thanks to
everyo~e 'who ex
pressed sympCl-thy' for
the 'loss ofb,tir, b~lo~ed
Lyle Seyinour~, t

.Gratefull)T,
, J GiruJ.Y Seymou,r '"

"and family

, Thank you for all o~r
\

annivlZrsary cerds

i and gifts. '(I' splZcial

,t,hank YOU for thlZ

surprisll rock and roU

, danclZ at byons. lie.
,Cliff &: f'ay~ ~h~rlock

•

•

ii

I'.' '; ..:' ~,:;_,,)I ,- ':"'1' <~~ .;' , '{-o; :. ".:- ·:;f -{ <.,t
A big thank you to fa~"

ily, friends, to-Workers
,and Fa.ther Mark for
your visits, cards, phone
calls and acts' of kind
ness during my hospi-

· talization' and" since
",I,'" ',,"retu,rnirlg " 'home;'

.' " I ," I ",
Thanks, 'also, to Dr~

, Martinar'ldDr. Sch~lte

; for getting me on the
road to recovery. A spe
cial thank you to all the
departments at PMC for
the great care "I

i received. Terri Beza.
" . 'i!, ,. fe," I: -~': ': ',', ,

, ! '

,We would like to thank all
·the family .and friends who
'helped,us honor the memo-
ry of Joy and celebrq,te her
long, wo,nderful Iife~ The
day WaS filled, ,witn m~ny

~ speCial' 'mon1ents ,shared
with wonderful people leav~

ing' lis with unforgettable
memories. A' spepial

, "Thi3,nk You" to Donna Lutt
arid all those Who helped
organize . everything,
brought. fOOd qr helped
rl1i3,ka the day' possible.:,'

:: -\'Villard Blecke ,BJ family.

THANK YOU (
}

Carrie Chrlslensen 'irish. Hansen REALTOR-
Salce Associate Salee Associate

·375·4~5,8 . iU8-06711

www.1strealtysl:lles.com

THANKS ,fOR prayers, cards, C<:llls and,
visit~. AlsO,thanks to Pastor Koeber arid ~

. Pastor Don Olson, Dr. Undau and the I

nurses for t~eir good care. Art Grone

206Main Stre~t:~ W~}'ne; NE.
. 375 ~ 3365 office
, 518· 0048 cell

,wWw.midwestlandco.c9m

WANTED

WANTED KIDS CLOTHES!! $$ for your
kids clothesl Interested? Call' Wend!
@4b2-584-2302. Must be in good condi
tion., You can check out my store, on
Ebay at Dixon Chix Fashions. " '

SUMME;R'S HERE: Look yourbest wit~

a newstyle'and tan from The Headquar
ters, 12Q W, 2nd St., Wayne. Unlimited
Tanning" . $30, one-month; secona~
month, $201 Ph. 375-4020. '

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.,
Stump cutting. Tree sales and moving.
Insect aM disease control.' Licensed
and insured, Hartington Tr13e SeNice,
ph.402~2?4-6710 '

, Aime NoltO: Robin Gamble I I.4n7'Bcod~rse.
. Brpk;er. GRI. eRS Salell AssocIate Sales Associate
. 375-3378 369-0568 375-1473 . ,

E-Mail: anolte@bloomi"!et.com

SALEs Ii:: MANAGEMENT
201 Main St, Wayne, NI:68787

. Phone: 402-315-1477'

Ei'tms·List --

AMY SCHWEER$
(402) 375-5482

SERVICES .

. ':

W""~ 1;>0 c~stomchopping of hay, si·
lage, al')d ear corn wit~JD 750.0 &
131~50'S w/kernel processors; trucks and
pl:l.c!<\3r\l available· Cal! 40?-5El5-4545 or·
402:369~253,Ci'I"., / .. " ,,:,"

}:1600 Vintage~ Hill, Drive
..:~ ." 0- ' • - ~ .,' ....-'-----......;--:--....--~""'i

DALE STOLTENBERG

(402) 585-4604
,\

C&L'S CLEANING Service: Ne~deverY,
day cleaning done 6~ getting rea~Y for
that special occasion? Let us do the
work while you have the fun. Affordable.
Dependable~ References Available. Call
492-375-503~.. '
:_,~y ; I " ~ • .-r . .'1, " ,-: ,

~XCAVATION WO,RK: Farmstea,d~

9leare9' ". !re,e$~ConprE!ta' ,Remova1i
l3.asemellfs. DU(J" Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375-,1634, .
','j,- " .

~WN rv1QWER ana small engine re~
P?ir. Gall Dan <;iustafson' a~ 402-287·
~~97: ' ',I
~ ',,~, ,.,-, :" \ ~', ":

iiira;,,(ij'e,:i$;j:Hom~,'Ow'ne;rship MQnth,1 ~~,
C.-ntact the prQfessionals ,at 1stRealty for'aU your Housing Needs~

'~>j'~')':'/ ·i,.,,_~(,,_,:,. ~:,.~i,:_ <" '~'. :,' ,~~-", _ .\." ',. ,- :' - ..,._~.' '..::, '..'_~,' " ':" ,.~;,._, ..
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PU~L1SHER'S NOTICE;
All real ~state advertised in this
newspaprr is subject to the Federal
Fair Ho~sing Act of 1968 whic;h
makes i~ illegal to adv~rtise "any
preferenqe, limitation, or discrimhi'a:=
tion basEfd on race, color, religion"
sex or niional origin, or an intention
to make ny such preference, Iimita~

tion, or isc.rimination". This news
paper wi! not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
ViOlation!f the law. Our readers are

informed that all (E)"
dwelling advfilr- ., ....
tised i thi!? _ .
newspaper are _.
availabl

T
on an

equal. op ortunity eQUAL HOUSING
basis. OPPORTUNITY

\ .' NOTICE
IN THE OUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NE RASKA
Case No. PR 04-31 '
IN THE ~AITER OF THE ESTATE .oF

ROBERT JOHN TAYLOR, SR., Deceased.,..
Notice is ~erebY given that a Petition for

authority to ~ell, the real estate (a reside~ce

located at ~5472 561 st Avenue, Hoskins,
Nebraska) a~d the personal prol?erty of' the
decedent to yorrine L. Taylor in exchange for
her assuming1all mortgage and estate debl an<;l
holding the iheirs harmless thereon. Said
Petition is set~Jor hearing in the County Court of
Wayne Count , Nebraska, located in the Wayne
County Courtfouse, Wayne, Nebraska, on July
7,2006 at 11: 0 a.m.

Corrine L. aylor, Personal Repr~sentatlve
By Ronald J. Albin, #15002

. P.O. Box ~326
. ',. Norfolk, NE 68702-1326

. (402) 371-2529
Altornry for Personal Representative

(Pub!. June 8, 15, 22, 2006)
1 clip

'.

$7,0001 Foreclosures, HUD, bank repos
sessions and morel Homes available
now froin $7,0001 Financing referrals
available. For listings call 800-385-4006,
ext. G981. . ..

;

FIGHT APATHY. Make a difference.
Purchase "Workbook for America" to find
out how. On sale now. Contact
www.americannextdoor.com.lt·s not your
ordinary book, .

ADOPTION: A loving married liouple'
wishes for a newborn to share our happy
home. Expenses paid. Please call laura
& Ken, 800-571-4988. ; ,

BANKRUpTCY: FAST relief from credi
tors. Statewide filing. Affordable rates.
Call Steffens law Office, 308-872-8327.
www.steffemslaw.com. We are a debt
relief agency, which helps people file
b-ankruptcy under the bankruptcy code.

ISOM'S 17TH annual animal swap meet,
June 10 & 11, September 9 & 10. Allen,
Nebraska. Call Val at 402-635-2265 or
www.petsandexotics.com/lovealop.

DRIVERS: O/Os company drivers looking,
for a company with high standards, work
in a family environment, with high produc
tion & gets you home weekly? Then con
tact Fremont Contract Carriers, 1-800
228~9842 ext. 106 or www.fcc-inc.com..,

FOR '. SAL':' 20 acres, 1996 3-bdrm
mobile ho e and 20 It. cabin. Private,
scenic, wild ife, some pasture, trees. 30

. miles east ~f Valentine, NE, $62,500.
712-297-82( .,.,

DIESEl'TEPHNICIAN: Caree: oppo~u~ )
nity for a q~alified diesel truck technician
at truck d~alership in lexington. . For
more infOr

1
tiOn or application call Pats~,

800-550-62 5 or 308-324-7442. ,
'~ "

lOOMIX(r) IFEED supplements is seek·
in~ dealers. Motivated individual with cat
tle knOWI~ldge and community ties.
Confact Terri @ 800-870
0356/ttonso@loomix.com to find out if
there is a !ealerShiPopportunity in your
area. ' .

. .
NEED MO EUhotel person in Western
Nebraska. ~xperienced in management,
maintenanc and superVision. Salary
negotiable ased on experience and abil
ity: Refere Ices required. Send resume
to. Star-Herald, P.O. Box 1709, Dept.
1415., ScottrblUff, NE 69363-1~09.,

SFRVICE "bECH for Redline Equipment
in B~oken rOw, NE. . Benefit package,
compo wage/s, will train the right person.
Call Dave t 1-800-872-2719 or 1-308
872-2700. edlineeq@hotrnail.com.

$500 POLICE impoundsl Cars, trucks
and SUVs from $500. Hondas, ChevYs, CORN AND

1
soybean operation has open"

Jeeps, Acuras and much morel For Ii!?t- ing or exp.lrienced, motivated. individuql
ings call 800-426-9668 ext. N673. . to asslst in ,crop production; equipment

operation, maintenance, irrigation.
DRIVERS: CIRCLE this adl It's the dri- References required.. Send to Tri-S Ag,
ving opportunity you've been looking forI Box 9.5, Metna,,NE 68856. .
Home weekly • paid on practical miles:
Home terminal in Rensselaer, IN: Class CLASSIFI~D ADVERTISING worksl
A-CDU1 year OJR experience required. Place your 5 word ad into thousands of
Grand Island Contract Carriers, 877-367., N~brasl<a h mes for $195. Contact your
4422. www.gicc.chiefind.com. local newsp per or call 1-800-369-2850.......

It's SI PLEI It Gets RESULTSI
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
Place Jyour snap ad in over 175
Nebr~.ka n,ewspapers for'ohly.;

. $18:5.00
(that's I ss than $1.10 per paper!!)

Call an at the Wayne Herald
today fo the details! 402-375-260P

or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides
also avi;lilable). •.........

ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn
$800 in a day? . Your own !ocal candy
route. Includes 30 machines and candy
all for $9,995. 1-888-755-1356.

. $$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE pash for struc
tured settlements, annuities, law' suit, .
mortlJage notes & cash flows. ·J.G.
Wentworth - #1 1-800-794-7310.

F9R RENT: 3 BR. housaw/2 baths and
large yard and a 2 BA. apt. Both have
NC,' .furnished appliances' and
wi'lsher/dryer hook-ups. ALSO:. 1 SR.
apt. Close to campus. Call 375-1616 o,r
3l5-7823.

I
r

FOR RENT: large one-bedroom apart
ment. Refrigerator and stove furnished.
Available July f. Owner pays most of
utilities; $280/mo. Ph. 402-256-9417.

',' ". I' I.

FOR RENT: 2, 3 & 4 bedroom trailer
houseS. All appliances: Ph. 375-4290.

. ' "-' . - I • '

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment,
some utilities :turnished. Close to col
lege. Ph. 402-369-1620 or 402-585
4649.. ,

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. ,11.11 new heat pumps
and' cenfra,1 i'lir. No parties. Call 375-
4616. .

STORAGE UNITS available. Si~e 14' x
31', $50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or'Jon Haase at
375-3811.

ALI" flEAL estate advertised herein is
~ubjept to the ,Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
prefrrence, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori- .
gin, or intention to make any s~ch pref
erence, limitation,' or discrimination."
State law also ,forbids. discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
khowjngly accept any advertising for reo
al esta,te which Is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equa,l opportunity basis; .

,FOR,RENr in Winside: Nice, 1 BA. arid
2 BR. apqrtments. Stove, fridge, Ale.
ALSO: 4 BA. house. AlC, attached ga
rage. m available in July.' No pets. No
smoking. References/deposit required.
ph. 402-286-4839. ..
I ',' ..

. . ',f;
2-BEQROOM HOUSE for rent in laurel. ~
Appliah'ces furnished. Ready for occu
panc~,No pets. Ph. 402-256-9320.

, '~.

i.,~, -,-,--':.,~.'.~.----'-------'--

.'~
~MDS'

, Pharma Services
6;21 Rose Street, lincoln
www.mdsp~.cqm

.in isalign@
The Invisible Way To~·

.. :Straighten Teeth' I

With Out Braces .

OFFICE: AVAILABL~: Three~room of.
fice with private restroom at the Mine·
shaft Mall in w,ayne. I.,Itilities are indud"
ed. Phone 375~1875:' .

NOTICE OF MEETING RE, 172.40; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 1500.00;
Tha Wayne County Board of Commissioners CITY OF WAYNE, SE, 96.00; CITY OF

will meet in regular session on Tuesday, June WAYNE, RE, 287.08; CITY OF WAYNE, PY,
20, 2006 at 9:00 a.m. at the Wayne County: ,,;, 43964.62; CITY OF WAYNE, RE; 212.60; CITY
Courthouse. Th!l agenpa for this meeting is: { OF WAYNE, RE, 500.00; CITY OF WAYNE,
available ,for public inspection at t~e Qounty RE, 725,90; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 81.00;
Clerk's office. • '.', i :: v CONNECTING POINt SE 25.90' CULLIGAN

Debra Finn, County Clerk SE, 41.00; DAS COMMUNICATIONS, SE:
(Publ. June 8, 2006) 448.00; FARMERS AND MERCHANTS, RE,

, 175000.00; FLETCHER FARM SERVICE, SU,
CERTIFICATION OF W.AYNE COUNTY 2005.75; FLOOR MAI!'ITENANCE, SU, 183.61;

ASSESSMENT ROLL~'I ea GE:ElI:IARDT'S; SUr 4002.22; GILL HAULING,
June 1, 2006 SE, 199B.00; GREAT PLAINS ONE-CALL, SE,

I hereby, certify that the Wayne County ell 204.671" l-lAUF~ MID-AMERICAN SPORTS,
as~essment roll for 2006 is complete. Notic\l$,q SU;' 478.00; HEIKES AUTOMOTIVE, SE,
have been mailed by first-class mail 10, .theN 143.791 IiUNTEL; SE, 30.00; ICMA, RE,
owner at the last known address. The final date 5005.75; IRS, TX, 14907.44; JEO CONSULT
for filing a valuation prote~\ .with the. Wayne ~ ING GROUP, SE, 2006.00; KAHILL'S, SE,
County Board of Equalization is June 30, 2006;':) 12.42 ; LP GILL, SE, 6503.50; MIDWE:ST

Joyce Reeg OFFICE AUTOMATION, SE, 981.10; MOON.
Wayne County Assessor'.Ir LIGHT TOWING, SE, 79.88; MORSE EQUIP·
. (Publ. June 8, 2006) "" MENT, SU, 347.00; NE AMERICAN LEGION,

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL FE, 300.00; NE DEPT OF REVENUE, TX,
PROCEEDINGS ti' 2126.07; NE NEB INS AGENCY, SE, 365.00;

.' ,',' . May 9, 2006-,..': NNPPD, SE, 1583.57; NVYOD, FE, 10.00; PAC
, The Wayne City Council met in regular ses- N SAVE, SU, 27.42; PADGEIT-THOMPSON,

sion at 7:30 p.m. on May 9, 2006. In atten· FE, 338.00; PAMIDA, SU, 122.90; POSTMAS.
dance; Mayor Shelton; Countilmember~. TER, SU, 540.56; PRESTO X, SE, 37.00;
FrevElrt, Buryanek, Reeg, Sturm, Ley, Fuelberth PUSH-PEDAL-PULL, SE, 477.51; QUALITY
and Wiseman; Attorney Pieper; Administrator FOOD, SU, 2.79; QUILL, SU, 70.15; QWEST,
Johnson; and City Clerk McGuire. Absent; ". SE, 278.46; QWEST, SE, 508.36; REHAB SYS
Councilmember Lutt. TEMS, SE, 9800.00; ROBERTSON IMPLE-

Minutes of the April 25th meeting were i': MENT, SU, 75.45; S & SWILLERS, SU,
approved. .,\. 413.19; SKARSHAUG TESTING LAB, SE,

The following claims were approved; ':1 74.37; STANDARD INSURANCE, SE, 1092.84;
PAYROLL: 43964,62 ,. STATE NATIONAL BANK, RE,: 39245.23;
VARIOUS FUNDS: ALLTEL, SE, 59.99; ',' TELEBEEP, SE, 169.20; TAl-STATE ELEG-

AMERITAS, RE, 1415.26; APPEARA, SE, '. TAONIC SERV, SU, 65.00; US BANK, SU,
149.68; AQUILA, SE, 118.78; ARNIE'S FORD, 1.( 435.42; UTILITY E:QUIPMENT, SU, 269.54;
MERCURY, SU, 25964.00; BANK F~RST, FE, 1. WAYNE AREA ECONOMIC DEVEL, RE,
180.00; BARKER, ARTHUR, SE, 75.00; CITY- ,6383.33; WAYNE COUNTY COURT, RE,
OF WAYNE, RE, 150.00; CITY OF WAYNE, ' 1050.90; WAYNE: GRAIN &FEED, SE, 96.00;

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unit. Stove &re
frigerator: provided. $265 per month.
Su'nnyside Apartments, Wakefield.
Qualification basel;! on'income. Equal
Housing Opportunity. Midwest land Co.
402-375-3385. '

LegalNotice~'_~ ~_~__~__~
WAYNE VETERINARY CLINIC, SE, 86.90; the levy of ~pecial assessment~ in Sa~itary
WAPA, SE, 18858.44; WISNER WIPING Sewer Exte~fion District Nos. 2003-01 and
CLOTH, $U, 202.50; ZIMCO, SU, 1296.65; 2003-02, and in Water Extension District Nos.
ACTION BAITFRY, SU, 310.98; BAKER & 2003-01 and ~003-02.
TAYLOR BOOKS, SU, 594.60; BAKER & TAY- . Res. 2006138 accepting and authorizing the
LOR, SU, 254.70; BARONE SECURITY SYS- execution of ,Supplemental Agreement No.3
TEMS, SE, 680.00; CARROT-TOP INDUS- with the ND~R relating to the Wayne Trail
TRIE;S, SU, 95.85; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, Project (Phas~ 2) STPB-90(4). "0

252.67; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 157.70; CITY Recess ~s Council and convene as
OF WAYNE, RE, 102.10; COpy WRITE, SU, Community l:1evelopmentAgency. . .
1179.99; DAKOTA BUSINESS SYSTEMS, SE, CDA fles.'2006-2 authori;dng the issuance
67.00; DAVE'S DRY CLEANIt)lG; SE, 108.00"/1 0 of a tax increlnent revenue bond; providing for
DEMCO, SU, 26.47; ELECTRIC FIXTURE, SU, the terms and provision,~ of'said bond; pledging
112.50; FIRST CONCORD GROUP, FE, revenues bfl the agency pursuant t6' the
137.75; FLOOR MAINTENANCE, SU, 303.81; .Community gevelopment Law; authorizing the
GODFATHER PIZZA, SU, 6e.00; GOV'T sale of said jjQnd; providing for a grant; provid-
FINANCE OFFICERS, SU, 55.00; H.W. WIL- ing for a Redrvelopment Contract; and provid-
SON CO, SU, 157.00; HAUFF MID-AMERICAN ing for this R,solution to take effe,ct.
SPORTS, SU, 1198.20: HUNTEL, SE, 91.06; Adjourn FS Community Development
INGRAM BOOK CO, SU, 496.93; INTERSTATE Agency and rrconvene as Council. . ,
ALL BAITERY, SU, 23.98; KTCH, SE, 50.00; Request of Wayne Area Economic
MARSHALL CAVENDISH, SU, 124.94; MID- .Developmenj' Inc., to contribute $1,000
WEST TAPE, SU, 81.97; NE CRIME COMMIS- towards the purchase of the Synchronist
SION, SU, 28.00; NORFOLK DAILY NEWS, Busin~ss In rrmation System for business
SE, 10.29; NNPPD, SE, 11155.76; PAMIDA, retenlion.:.
SU; 169.53; PEPSI-COLA, SU, 153.36; PROV- Ord. 2006j ll to amend Sec. 62-74 of the
IDENCE MEDICAL CENTER, RE, 5800.50; Wayne Municlpal Code to implement temporary
QWEST, SE, 1389.82; RANDOM HOUSE, SU, authorization Py the Chief of Police in only the
114.75; ROURKE PUBLISHING, SU, 275.30; designated ar~ea between Logan Street on the
THE RADAR SHOP, SE, 196.00; US FIL- east, the wes side of Pearl Street 'In the, west
TERIENVIREX, SU, 4108.00; VOSS LIGHT- . and between he north side of Fourth Street on
lNG, SU, 18.30; WAHOO HERITAGE INN,. SE, the north and, the south side of First Street on
259.75; WAYNE COUNTY CLERK, FE, 71.50; the south dulfg ihe construction of the Main
WAYNE COUNTY COURT, RE, 1000.00; Streetlmprovrn'ient Project. '.
WAYNE HERALD, SE, 1580.69; WRIEDT Table actiin on Ord. 2006-10 until the var-
CONSTRUCTION, RE, 7600.00; ZACH OIL, bia(le is irrjpr ved. '.1 "

$U, 3625.60 Table acti n on Ord. 2006-4 until the ver·
Mayor Shelton proclaimed May 15th as biage is impr ved.· ' .

"Police Memorial Day", and the week of May Executive ession was entered into' at 10:25
14th-May 20th as "National Police Week." p.m. to discu~s the purchase andlo~ sale of real

Steve Rasmussen of the Nebraska Forest estate and I to allow Attorney Pieper,
Service was present to discuss the utilization of Administrator Johnson and City Clerk McGuire
the sycamore trees that have been torn down· to be in atten ' ance for the same.
due to the Main Street Improvement Project. 'Open sess on resumed at 10:37 p.m.

Della Pries, Executive Director of the Wayne Meeting a journed at 10:37 p.m.
Community Housing Development Corporation, . The City of Wayne, Nebraska
was present to updafe the Council on their past By: .Mayor
proj~cts and potential future housing activities. AITEST: . .
. Scott Zaruba, Operations Manager for City Clerk

Aquila, and Chip Wical, Operatio!)s Supervisor, !
were present to update the Council on gas
prices and some of the things that Aquila (s
doing to help customers with different options in
purchasing their gas.

. "Topics for Future Agenda Items":
';> Council to meet with the real estate agents,
construction people and lenders in regard to
housing. '
. Administrator Johnson presented informa
tion regarding meetings he, Mayor Shelton and
Councilmember L~y attended in Gering regard~

ing self-insurance for group health, and infor
mation regarding the Norfolk Affordable
Housing Tour he and Councilmember Frevert
attended.
FAILEP;

Motion to change the appointment of the
Wayne Industrie!! Housing Committee to the
Wayne Community Housing Development
Corporation as the housing committee' for
Wayne.
APPROVED:

Appointment of Brent Doring as Fire Chief.
Res. 2006-30 accepting work in Street

Improvement District Nos. 2003-01 and 2003
02 (Section 1 Improvements).

Res. 2006-31 accepting plats and propo:;;ed
schedules of assessments as prepared by the
City's engineers in Street Improvement District
Nos. 2003-01, 2003-02, and 2003-03 (Section 2
Improvements). . .

Res. 2006-32 accepting plats and proposed
schedules of assessments as prepared by the
City's engineers in Street Improvement District
Nos. 2003-01 and 2003-02 (Section 1
Improvements).
. Res. 2006-33 setting a date for hearing on

the liwy of special assessments in Street
Improvement District Nos. 2003-01, 2003-02,
and 2003-03 (Section 1 and Section 2
Improvements).

Res. 2.006-34 accepting work in Sanitary
Sewer Extension District No. 2003-01 and in
Water Extension District No. 2003-01.

Res. 2006-35 accepting I'(ork in Sanitary
Sewer Extension District No. 2003-02 and in
Water Extension District No. 2003-02. J

Res. 2006-36 accepting plats and proposed
schedules of assessments as prepared by the
City's engineers in Sanitary Sewer Extension
District Nos. 2003-02 and 2003:02, and. in .
Water Extension District Nos. 2003-01 a(1d
2003-02.

Res. 2006-37 setting a date for hearing on

FOR R.ENT:· Two-bedroom house in
Wayne. Refrigerator qnd: stQve provided.
No pets' or parties. $275/month. Ph.
375-5664,- '.

FOR, RENT: Three-bedroom house in
Wayne,' with 2-cqr garage. $500/mo.
Refrigerator and stove furnished. Availa
ble June 15. Ph. 402-256-9417.

SUNN,YHILL
VILLA·APTS.
J I , ,. , ',:•• :~.

>' ,900SU~yView Prive
, . . Wayne, Nebraska

Affordable Senior Housing
. 1 bedroom ApartmentAvailable

I Rent Based on Income
Call Mary for details

. 375-5013
TID 1-809-833-7352

, I" • Managed by .
ItW. Investments, Iq.c.

'Tlfts institution is an Equal
. .' ..' Opportunity Provider"... .... ~

- O"OR""'TY

LEiSURE APARTMENTS: Taking ap
plications for w~iting list for 1 & 2 bed
room elderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family
apartments. Stove & frig furnished. Rent
based on income. Call 402-375-1724
before 9 phl. or .1-800-762-7209 TDD#
1-800-233-7352. Equal~ ,

. Housing. . Opp.or. L.5J &'.,.
t~nity.rhis institution is 'OII"HOII!,!!

an equal opportunity LENDER

provider. "

HELP WANTED . FOR RENT " NEBRASKA STATEWIDE
'< -

Registered NursesU.PNs .
.. Full Tune, Evenings &Part Tune, ,Nights

Golden Gate NationaJ. Senior Care, ~ (formerly Beverly Heaith~are) in N~riolk
emphasizes teamwork and personaJ. involvement to create a supportive and caring
environment for both our residents and our team.

, Driven by·.··
, INNOVATION

(' 1 •

l~dividu,IS" a~~' neede.d i~ tlt,eLa,urel ~rea
to 'provide' general housekeeping, sup~rvi.

.sion and some hancJs on as~istancefor the
elderly onilpart time basis.' /.1 '. :"""

Please call 402-370-3454 and ask for Kate. " \

or send response to, the Northeast Area
Agency onr Aging, Box 1447~ Norfolk, NE.'
68702.

HELP WANTED!!
The'.WaYne He'rald/Morning Shopper
..is looking for aqualifie~ candidate

,.to fill the position of

", ADVERTISING· SALES
w~· offet~o';'petitive pay, benefit &vacation

packages. If interested pleas~ call or send
resume to Kevin Peterson, P~blisher or'
.Melissa Urbailet, Advertising Manager

The Wayne.Herard/MornJng shop'per',
I P.O. Box 70

. Wayne, 'NE 6.8787
402-375-26.00

SERIOUS INQ.U.IRIES ONLY PLEASEI

• i '

, ".J Worln;thinnovat,ive, s,ta!C-of-!he-art ~hnology and enjoy excellent benefits, free CEps
," ".'- .and adVanj;croent0pP9J1UDities! Apply today at: Golden Gate NationaJ. Senior Care,'
:' \1. ,lle, 1900 Vicld Laile, Norfolk, NE 68701 or can Tanya Babe~ EXecutive Director all ;'..

. 402-371-2303fotmoreinfonnatioi};' EOE MIF/V/D .• " 'v" " ,'.,
• J ~ _, '\,

I·,
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City of Wayne

City of Way,ne

City of Wayn~

M0t;1E LEGALS.
PfGE 10~ ,

Deer Creek:
At confluence with Soulh Logan Creek '1453 11450

~'

At 574th Avenue None l146~
Dog Creek:
Approximately 2000 feet upstream of ,*1424

T420confluence with South Logan Creek

At 858th .Road *1440 l1439,

South Logan Creek:
*1421Approximately 350 feet downstream of l1416confluence with Dog Creek

Approximately 75 feet upstream of Highway 15 ~1451 11444

Approximately 200 feet upstream of 854th Road None l1465,

*National Geodetic Vertical Daturn 1929
+North Americah Vertical Datum' 1988
iI Depth in feet above ground
Maps are available for inspec;tion at tbe City Office, 306 Pea~ St eet, Wayne, NE 68787.
Send c.orrments to The Honorable Lois Shelton, Mayor, City of ayne, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne,
NE 68787. '

(Publ. June 8, 15, 2006)

,.
DEPARTMENT OF HOMELAND SEC RITY I

, Federal Emergency Management Apency
proposed Flood Elevation Determl1tions

, AGENCY; Federal Emergency Management Agency (FE A), Department of Homeland
Security. '

ACTION: Proposed rule. , '
SUMMARY: Tectinical inform'ltion or comments are solicite on the proposed modified Base

(1-percent-annual-chaf]ce) Flood Elevations (BFEs) shown in he Preliminary Flood Insurance
Study (FIS) report'and Flood Insurance Rate Map (FIRM) for t~ communities listed in the table
below. The BFEs are the basis for the floodplain management easures that each community is
required to either adopt or show evidence of being already in e ect in order to qualify or remain
qualified for participation in the N'ltiollal Flood Insurance Progra, . ' '

DATES: The period for comment will be 90 days following thl secofld publication of these pro-
posed rules in a newspaper of local circulation. ' .

FOR FURTHER INFOR,MATION CONTACT: William R. Blant n, Jr., CFM, Acting Section Chief,
Engineering Management Section, Mitigation Division, 500 C S reet Southwest, Washington, DC
20472, (202) 646-2903. ' ' " . , ,

, SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: FEMA gives notice of tie proposed BFE determinations,
in accordance with Section 110 of the Rood Disaster ProtectionlAct of 1973 (Pub. L. 93-234); 87
Stat. 960, which added Section 1363 to the National Rood Insulflnce Act of 1966 (TItle XIII of the
Housing and Urban Development Act of 1968 (Pub. L. 90-448); 42 U.S.C:4001-4128; and 44 CFR

61.+~~~e elevati~ns; together wi;1\ th~ floodplain mana~ement m~as'ures 'reqUired by Section 60.3
of the pro\lram regulations, are the minimum that are required. They should not be construed to
mean the community must change any existing ordinances that1are more stringent in their flood
plain management requiremi;lnts. The community may at any tii:e enact stricter requirements on
its own, or pursuant to P?licies established by other Federal, Stat ,or regional entities. These pro
posed modified elevations will p.lso be used to c;alculate the app opriate flood insurance premium
rates for new buildings and their contents and for the secqnd la' er of insurance on existing build-
Ings and their contents. , ' I"

Pursuant to the provisions of 5, USC 605(b), the Director for Miltigation of FEMA, hereby certifies
that the proposed mOdified flood elevation determinations, if pr~mulgated, will,not have a signifi
cant economic impact on a substantial number of small entitiest Aflood ,elevation determination
under Section 1363 forms the basis fpr new local ordinances, whtC;h, if adopted by a local commu
nity, will govern future conslruction within the floodplain area. ~Ie eievation deterrninations, how~
ever, impose no restriction unless and untillhe local community oluntarily ~dopts floodplain ordi
nances in accord with these elevations. f:vep if,ordinances are a opted In compliance with Federal
standards, the elevations prescribe how high to build inttie f1oodplai~ and do not prohibit develop
ment. Thus, t~is action only forms the basis for future local act~ns. It imposes no new require-
ment; of itself it has no economic impact, , '. "

Lessees and owners of real property in the following communi ies ¢Ire encouraged to review tlie
Preliminary FIS report and FIRM and to submit commenfs to the ppropriate community represen
tativ~s as listed below. propOSed BFEs along flood sOlJrces studi d in detail. are shown on the flood
profiles in ;he study. The proposed modified BFEs are as follow : ,

*Elevatio,n in feet (N VD).
, +Elevation in feet (N VD) .
~epth In feet above 'ground

Source of flooding and r '
Location of Referenced Elevation:' , ,." Existing ~odifled' Community Affected

: A ¢ommu~ity Clean, Up Day' will be held on
Siiturday, M~~ 20, 2006. A large <jumpster will
be available f?r re~idents' use. .

HaroldRe~nolds checked on the water used
by the company workih~ on the Highway.

A motion ~as made by Scott Hurlbert and
seconded by ean Burbach to refund the audi-'
torium depos from April 21-2;3: All present
V9ted approv I. . \
. The board ras informed that the work on the

audilorium to ,meet polling place requirements
was comPleter. on time and was flJnded by the
state., '

. :. Ther~ beinp 'no further busines's for discus
sIon, a: motior to adjourn w~s made by Jim
Fernau and ~econded by Dean Burbach. All
present vote~ approval. Meeting adjourned at
8:45 p.m. I'1e next regular meeting of the
Board will be ~une 14, 2006, at 7:30 p.m. at the

Village Fire HIli.
Bob Hall, Chairman Pro Tem

Cynthia Puntney, Clerk
(~ubl. June 8, 2006)

NOT'GE OF INTENT TO ISSUE
CON~TRUCTION APPROVAL

Departm,r.nt of Environmental Quality
Water Quality Division
ILincoln, Nebraska

Pursuant ~ the Neb. Rev. Stat. 54-2425 (4)
as amended the Nebraska Department of
Environment Quality. (Department) is Issuing
notice to pro~ii;le an opport!Jnily for any inter
ested person to submit written comments on
the apPlicatiot for the following animal feeding
operation.,'.' '

.. this Publ c Notice period will be frOm
June 8, 2006, through July 8, 2006.
Comments m~de shoul~ pertain to issues for
which the De~artment has authOrity under tM
Livestock wafte Management Act (Neb. Rev,

Betty A. McGulrli Stat. Section 4-2416 through 54-2435).
City Clerk Ronald Seba e '

(Publ. June 8, 15, 2006~ 86068 573rd I venue .'
Wayne, NE 6~787 . '

CARROLL VILLAGE , The propo~ed ,livestock waste control facility
BOARD PROCEEDINGS (LWCF) is 'oc~ted in the Northeast Quarter of

. Carroll, Nebraska:' tlie NortheastiQuarte(9f Section 21, Township
, ' .' May 10, 200S' 27 North, R~nge 3 East in Wayn~ County,

The Board of Directors for the Village of Nebraska. Th~ application as submitted is for
Carroll met in regular session on the above an existing llJaximum of 1,050 nursery swine

, date with the following members present: Dean a~d 1,140 fin~Shing swine and for a proposed
Burbach, Bob Hall, and Scott Hurlbert, Also pre- expansion of ,200 finishing swine. The LWCF
s,ent were Cynthi~ Puntney, Village Clerk; includes 4 bui dings with underfloor deep- pits, a
Warren Cook, Village Maintenance; and Pat concreti storage tank and proposed, construe-
Roberts. Absent: Mark TIetz and Jim Fernau. lion of a bUild~'ng with an underfloor deep pit.
Jim Fernau arrived at the meeting at 8:15 p.m'. The Depa ment has reviewed the applica-

In the absence of the chairman and vice tion to ensur compliance with the Livestock
chairman, Bob Hall was appointed chairman Waste Mana ement Act and Title 130 -
pro-tem. Livestock Wste . ontrol Re ulation's The

A motion was made by Dean Burbach and Department irtends to issue a construction
seconded by Scott Hurlbert to approve the min- approval for ~he proposed LWCF. Upon com-
utes of the April 12, 20015, regular meeting. All pletion of reyiew of any written comments,
present voted approval. Bills presented were as NDEQ will m~ke a decision on the application
follows: and respond tR any comments.
Nebraska Dept. of Revenue, 68,32; Warren The applicjltion and other public information
Cook, Salary, 300.00; Cynthia Puntney, Salary, is available f9r review and copying between
425.00; George Ellyson, Salary, 150.00; HarQld 6:00 a.m. an~ 5:00 p.m. (CT), weekdays at the
Reynolds, Salary, 550.00; Waste Connections Department's Office~ Suite 400, The Atrium,
of Nebr" garbage service, 1,942.78; City of 1200 N Stre~, Lincoln, Nebraska, telephone

. Wayne, dispatch, 85,00; Northeast Nebraska (402) 471-2186. Please notify the Department if, I
Public Power, service, 214.15; Eastern alternate form~ts of materials are needed. TOO _
Nebraska'Telephone, phone for library, 50,60; ul?ers please fall 711 and ask the relay opera-
Eastern Nebraska Telephone; E911' phbn4;i:' tor,to call USf(402) 471-2188. Please include

.144.67; Farmers state Bank, AuqitptilJm loan thp appye n . e an~ l.egal descripti9n of tht
: payment, 706.70; Wayne Herald/rylorning, ,anj(Tlm fee"in op,efatjon. 1 ." \;1 '

Shopper, publications, 82,93; Carhart Lumber, All comments should be sent to Dennis
aUditorium, 4.17; Wayne Community Scl]ool, Heitmann,' Agriculture Section: Nebraska
400,00; Midwest Labs, water tests,111.92. Department 01 Environmental quality, P.O" Box

A motion. to pay all bills as presented was 98922, Lincpl~, NeBraska 66509-8922. '
madJ:l by Dean Burbach and seconded by Spott . I '(Publ. June 8, ?006)
Hurlbert. All present voted approval. , " 2 clips

Pjlt Roberts came before the board to com-
mend the members for the job they are doing
for thll Village. She would like to see the Village
purchase additional Christmas decorations.
Following a discussion, the Board assured Pat
~oberts that they would welcome .an~ dona-
tions that are made. " '

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The yit~ of Wayne, Nebraska, will accept

bids for the installation of City furnished 4/0
underground wire and 200 amp single-phase
meter sockets to nine (9) residential services

, and one (1) commercial service on South Main
Street in Wayne, until 2:00 P.M., Friday, June
23, 2006. Sealed bids will be received at th!',.
Municipal Building, 306 PeaJ1 Street, Wayne,
(lJebraska. At that time, the bids will be'opened
and,.read q.loud. The general nature of the pro
ject ill tolrenph wire from secondary pedestals
to the service entry point of the bUilding,'
rem'ove existing meter socket and riser mast;.
install new 20Q amp meter socket and connect:
to service panel, and install City furnished
ground rod where, needed. All materials need-

, ed to complete the project, other than those
mentioned above, shall be furnished by the
successful bidder. . .

A list of the addresses of the homes where
the work will be performed, as well as a gener~

aI description of the work fo be done, is avail
able from the office of the City Clerk in the City
of Wayne Municipal building at 306 Pearl Street'
or the office of Garry Poutre at' the Electric
Distribution buil~ing at 211 S. Pearl Street. All
questions regarding this bid should be directed
to Garry Poutre, Superintendent of PubJic
Works and Utilities, by calling 402-375-2696.

All bidders shqU be advised of the following:
1. Bids must be'delivered in a sealed enveo'

lope to the place named above by the desig
nated bid time. Bids recllived after said time '

.will be returned unopened. '.
2. It is expected that the project can com

mence on or about July 1, 2006.
3. All work shall be completed prior to August

15,2006.
4. The City of Wayne has the right to reject

any and all bids.

(publ. Jupe 9, 2005)

ATTEST:
City Clerk

July 1, 2006, and has ~ot ~oved from that res
idence; or established a residence after July 1,
2006, and the school or child care facility trig
gering the restriction was established after the
initial date of the sexual predator's residence at
that location. .
[Statutory Reference: The Sexual Predator
Residency Restriction Act, Laws 2006, LB
1199, §§27 to 29; Neb. Rev. Stat. Sec. 29-4003
and Sec. 29-4013], . .
-: Section 4. That Ordinance No. 2005-34 and
any other ordinance pr, section passed and
approved prior to passage, approval, and publi
cation of this ordinance and in confliclwith lis
provisions are repealed.
I Section 5. This ordinance shall take effect
and bE! in full force from and after it!? passage,
approval, and publication as required by law.
. PASSED AND APPROVED this 30th day of
May, 2006.' '. .

• THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By Council President

(Publ. June 8, 2006)

NOTICE'OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The following descrilled property will be sold

at publill auction to the highest bidder in the
Lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse,
Wayne, Nebraska on the 19th day of July, 2006
at 10:00 o'clock A.M.: .
. Lot 1, Block 6, East Addition to the City of

Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska,
more commonly known as: 420 Walnut Street,
Wayne, NE 66767.
,: The property is being sold "as is· and subject
to any unpaid real estate taxes, assessments
and any lien or interest superior in right which
may affect the subject property. The highest
bidder will deposit $500.00 in cash or certified
funds with the Trustee at the time of the sale,
which shall be non-refundable, and the remain~

ing amount due must be paid in cash or certified
funds to the Trustee by 4:00 p.m. on the day of
the sale; except this requirement is waived
when the highest bidder is the current
Beneficiary. The succe!>sful' bidder shall be
responsible for applicable transfer fees 0t taxes
including the documentary stamp tax.

DATED 6th'day of June, 2006.
STEFFf A. SWANSON,

Substitute Trustee
(Publ. June 8, 15, 22, 29, July 6, 2006)

, . 1clip

NOTICE
There' will be a meeting of the Rllcrei\tion

Leisure Services Commission, Monday, June.
19, 2006, at 7:30 p.m. at the Community Activity
Center. An agenda for such meeting, kept con
tinuously current, is available for public inspec
tion in the City Clerk's Office.

, Jeff Zeiss, Secretary
(Publ. June 8, 2006)

" ~

\In individuai who i~ r~quired to rellister under
the Sex Offender Registration Act, who has
been classified as Level 3 because of ahigh
risk of recidivism as determined by the
Nebraska State Patrol under Nebr. Rev. Stat.
section 29-4013, and who has victimized a per-

.s~n eighteen years of age or younger. .
Section 3. That Chapter VIII, Section 204 js

amended as follows: . , ' ,
~ec., 203; Sexual Predator Residency
Restrictions; Penalties; Exceptions. " ",
PROHIBITED LOCATION OF RESIDENCE. II

.is unlawful for anY sexual predator to' residtt
within five hundred feet from a school or child
care facility. '. '
MEASURE OF .DISTANCE. For purposes of
determining the minimum ~isfance se'paralion,
the distance shall be measured by following a
straight line from the outer property line of thi
residence to the nearest outer boundary line of
the school or child care facility.. . , '
PENALTIES. A person wtio violates this section
shall be punished as provided generally in the
code. 1

EXCEPTIONS. This ordinance shall not apply
to a sexual predator who: '
Resides within a prison or correctional or'treat
ment facility operated by the state or' a political
subdivision: Established a residence before

EdlJcational Service Unit #1, At Large
Educationai Service Unit #2, At Large
Educational Service Unit #8, At Large

Northeast NE Public Power, Sub #2
Northeast NE Public Power, Sub #3

society at large', while incalculable, is exorbi-
tant. .'.
It is 'the intent of this ordinance to serve 'tlie
City's compelling interest io promote, protect
and improve the health, safety and welfare of
the citizens of the City by creating certain areas
around locations where children regularly con
gregate in concentrated numbers where certain
sexual predators canf]ot reside.' '

Section 2. That Chapter VIII, Section 203 is
amended'as follows: . ' , "
Sec. 202. Definitions. For purposes of this ordi-
nance: '
Child care facility means a facility licensed pur
suant to the Child Care Licensing Act; School
means a public, private, denominfl-tional, or
parochial school which meets the requirements
for state accreditation or approval; Reside
means to sleep, live, or dwell at a place, which
may include more than one location, and may
be moblli or transitory; Residence' means a
place where an individual, sleeps~ lives, .or
dwells, which may include more than one loca
tion, and may be mobile, or transitory; Sex
offender means an individual who has been
convicted of a crime listed in Nebr. Rev. Stat.
section 29-4003 and who is required to, register
as a sex offender pursuant to the Sex Offender
Registration Act; and Sexual predator means

This report will not be mailed to individual customers. The report can be picked up at the City Clerks Office.

Date Sampled' 07/01/2003

CANDIDATE FILING DEADLINE.
GENERAL ELECTION 2006

, , ,', . . I.

Noxious Weed Control, Rural Po,sitions'

,'Board of Trustees, Village of Carroll
,Board of Trustees, Village of Hoskins
Board of Trustees, Village of Sholes
Board of Trustees, Village of Winside

LEAD AND COPPER

. If you have any questions contact the Wayne County Clerk's Office at (402)375.2288
.. •... ,. . ..... ' .' ' ,Debra Find, Wayne County Clerk

Incumbent Deadline July 17,2006
Non-Incumbent Deadline-- August 1, 2006

An incumbent is anyone serving in an 'elective office, even if they are filing
for an office other than the one in which they are presently serving.

NON.POLITICAL TICKET

. ORDINANCE NO. 20015-12
, AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL ORDINANCE

NO. 2005-34, AND TO ADOPT SExuAL
PREDATOR RESIDENCY RESTRICTION~;
TO PROHIBIT CE;RTAIN PERSONS SUB"
JECT TO THE SEX OFFENDER REGIS
TRATION ACT AND DEFINED AS SEXUAL
PREDATORS .FROM RESIDING IN CER-

· 'rAIN AREAS WITHIN THE CITY; TO
, ESTABLISH PENALTIES FOR A VIO~"

TION; TO REPEAL CONFLICTING ORDI
'NANCES AND SECTIONS; AND TO PRO

VIDE AN EFFECTIVE DATE,
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND

COUNCIl, OF THE CITY OF, WAYNE,
NEBRASKA: ,
, Section' ( That Chapter VIII, Section 202 is
amended as follows: .'
Sec. 202. Findings and Intent. .
The Nebraska Legislature has found th.at cer
tain sex offenders present a high risk to 'cornmit
repeat offenses and has'enabled municipalities
to restrict such persons' place of residency as
provided in the Sexual Predator Residency
Restriction Act.' " '.
Sex offenders who prey on children arid who
are high risk,s to repeat sLich acts present an
extreme threat to public safety. The cost ofsex
offender victimization to these children and to

lead' lead Action lead 90th' # Sites Over Copper Copper Action Copper 90th # Sites Over Uk~ly Source of Contamination
MClG. level (All Percentile leadAl MClG level (Al) Percentile CopperAL .- i

o ppb 15 ppb 2 ppb 0 1,3 ppm 1.3 ppm 0.666 ppm 2 Erosion of natural deposits; leaching fro,m wood preservative; Corrosion of household plumbing syslems.
, . , '.

Highest .Range of Unit of
.Ukely Source of Cont~minantRegulated .Co~taminants

level
"

levels Mea~urement MC!-G Mel Violation?
Detect~d Detected ·f '.

. ,
!

Inorganic Contaminants
, , 'I' ..

/ .' "

Arsenio ; 02/05/2002 3.65 3.3-3.65 pp)) nla 50 ! No Erosi<;>n ,of natural de~ftsf; R~~Off from orchards; Runoff fonn elec1~nlcs production wast~
'." ,

,.
Not Appl!?able 2 2 No

-;.' ", , . ,

Barium 0.0729 ppm Di~arge of drilfing wastes; DiScharge from metal refineries; Erosion of natural deposits
, . ,

Chromium ~ 1,58 f\(ot Applicable, ppb 1~~c 100, No' Di~arge from st~land pulp mms; ElOOioom natural deposits, !

Fluoride 1,3 Not Applicable ppm 4. ' 4 . No Ero~ori of naturaJ depositS; Waler adllitive which promotlis strong tee1l1; Fertilizer di~arge,
.... ,I , ' ,."

Nickel 01/07/2002 10.8' 2.35-10.8 ppb nla 100' No ErbsIon mnat~ra1 d',;~; Leaching
:, ,.' " I ' .'

Nitrate-Nitrite 11 2.6:11 ppm· 1Q 10 Yes Runoff f~m fertilizer uS<i; Leachl~g from septic tanks, sewage; ElOOlon of natural d~posits
", . , " ' '. ,',,' '?' . ,

,Selenium 36.8 Not Applicable ppb 50 50 N9 Discharge from petroleum and metal refineries; Erosion of natural deposits-
· Radioactive Contaminants, 'I.• ! .' ,:;: ,

! "., , , ' ' ,.' ,

Gros~ Alpha, Radium ~ Uranium 19.3 Not Applicable pCiJI 0 ,15 No Erosion of natural ~e~its '.'

".
Synthetic Organic Contaminants (inclUding pesticides and herbicides) '" ··t " ..,. ','

,'.'."I ~ " ,
"

Di(2-Ethylhexyl)) Phthalate 6/9(2003 9.91 7.29-9.91 ppb 0 6 Np, Disch~rge fr~ rubber a!'d che~lcaI factories '., , ,
,

: ~.,. !

Unregulated Contamlnant~ '. ~ :':. ~ ,
!

,', . ' ,
" " " f'."

""

,,Contaminant, l:Iighest level Detected Range of level~ Detected Vnit of Measurement:', I ,
..

;

Sl,lIfati 12/15/2003 144 62.2 -144' ppm,
! 'I" :

~ . .'~

I ,'. The City of Wayne ~as taken the following actions to return to compliance with the Nebraska Safe Drinking Wat~r Act: , '. .. , ' . '
This well was taken off line and put 0n emergency status. This means the well will only be used in an extreme emergency, and if the well is pumped into the system ttle public will be notified imme-
~iately and bottled water will be provided to everyone, until the system is t~sted clear of nitrates. '

- Inform~tion ab~ut Violations of.the Nebraska Safe Drinking Water Act' for 2005:~ '. I. \ . c.:":," '. ,I. .'i 1 .'~'"I,

Rule or Contaminant; Niir~te-Nitrite I, I Violation Type: Averag,e Maximum Contaminant level Violation r" Date Issued; 5/19/205 I yjol~tion Duration; 4/112005 to 613012005
c I' .' "

,Health Effects: IInfants below the age of six months who drink'watercontaining 'nitrate in excess of the MCl could become seriously ill and, if untreated, may die.
..,:.:. ,".' 'Symptoms inctude shortness of breath and blue-baby syndrome. ' .'" " ,

. ' ANNUAL WATER QUALITY REPORT FOR CITY OF WAYNE - FOR THE PERIOD o'F JANUARY 1 to DECEMBER 31, 2004 .
This report is intended to provide you with important information about your drinking wati;lr and the efforts made by the City of Wayne water system to provide safe drinking water. .
For more information regarding this report, contact: Harold D. Reynolds, 402-375-5250. " .,." I " .' . ,. .

, If you would like to observe the decision-making processes that affect drinking water quality, please attend the regularly schllduied meeting of th~ Village Board/City Council. If you "Yould like to par-
ticipate in the process, please contact the Village/CitY Clerk to arrange to be placed on the agenda of the meeting of the Village Board/City Council.

Este informe contiene informacion muy importante sobre el agua que usted bebe. Traduzcalo 0 hable con alguien que 10 entienda bien.
Cross Connection Question And Answer: . . " J,

Q. WhatisbackpressurebackfIDw?-\U:) ~c!'" .81-J..-li'~,Yc.--::,:.-'"il"li'·11,1')'i·\I,I·>··"l!'li "'1"" I,", ,:', ),H·'I'I"'\J1H',,IJ.1" ~r'"w<
, A. Backpressure backflow is the, rellersal .of normalJlolllJIl q.,systemiOue.tl1 an increase jn the downstream pressure abQVi that qf the supply pressure.

-:..1 sourctfof Orinking Watet...-;7~~. _,:,;:~~,~ -.~lr - 11"",, -...-.1 c-..~l., ..... 'cTf·-.,..,. 1"""1 ' ....tl ~ ..... \: -". r.'·.··,,-J·... .", ....? -". .. .......~.iJ- .... '"~,,"::•. ~ ..... '~ .~ ........ "--: ~ ', ••-.-.- .~-:.

': , The sourCes of drinking watet (b;th t~p -;";ater ~~d bottled wat~~) in61~d~' r;~~rs, lakes, streams, ponds, ~~servoirs, springs; and groundwater wells. As water travers over the surface of the land or
through the ground, it dissolves naturally-occurring minerals and, in some cases, radioactive material, and can pick up substances resulting from the presence of animals or from human activity.

The source of drinkin9 water used by the City of Wayne water system is Groundwater. This water is pumped from wells (Tlaintained by the City of. Wayne~ • ". .
Source Water Assessment Availability I .

The Nebraska Department of Environmental Quality (NDEQ) has completed a source water assessment. Included in'!he assessment is a Wellhead ProtecticinArea map, potential contaminant source
inventory, vulnerability rating aM source water protection informatiqn. To view the Source Water Assessme!1t or for rriore Information please contact the person named on the cover of this report or
NDEQ at(402)471-6988. I " . ". ' '. ..., .' '

Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at least small amounts of some contaminants. The presenc;e of contaminants does not necessarily indicate that water
poses a health risk. More information qbout contaminants an(l pqtential healt~ effects can be obtained by calling the EPA's Safe Drinking Water Hotline at (800) 426-4791. '
1 Contaminants that may be present in source water include: '.' :, . . ~,' , "" -,.', " ':, .'

Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteria, w,hich may come from sewage 'treatment plants, septic systems, agric
1
i.lIturallivestock operations and wildlife. , "

" Inorganic contaminants, such' as salts and metals, which car be naturally occurring or result from urban storm water runoff, industrial, or ~omestic w~stewater' discharges, oil and gas production,
mining, or farming. . . .' " '," I, , '. . . " '
· Pesticides an~ herbicides, which may come frqm' a variety of sources such as agriculture, urban storm water runoff, and residential uses. ' , , '... ' .
, Organic chel)1ical contaminants, including synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which are by-products of industrial processes and petroleum prOduction, and can also come from gas sta.tions,

urban storm water runoff, and septic systems. '.. . " ,
; Radioactivll contaminants"which can be naturally-occu'rring or be tile result of oil and gas production and mining activities;

'., In 'ord~r to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, EPA prescribes regulations which limit the amount of certai,n contaminants in water provided by public water systems. FDA regulations establish lim-
its for contaminants in bottled water which must provide the same protection for public health. ", ' ,' " ,'. '
'. Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than the general population. ImmunQ-compromised per~ons such as persons with cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons
who have undergone organ transplants, people with HIV/AIDS or other immune system disorders, some elderly and infants can be particularly at risk from infections. These people should seek advice
about drinking water from their health care providers. EPA/CDC guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the risk of infection by Cryptosporidlum and other microbioal contaminants are available from
the Safe Drinking Water Hotline (800-426-4791). ".' ',' I . . ,
, ,The City of Wayne is required to test for the following contaminants: Coliform Bacteria, Antimony, Arsenic, Asbestos, Barium, Beryllium, Cadmium, Chromium, Copper, Cyanide, Ruoride, Lead,
Mercury, Nickel, Nitrate, Nitrite, Selenium, Sodium, Thallium, Alachlor, Atrazine, Benzo(a)pyrene, Carbofuran, Chlordane, Dalapon, Di(2-ethylhexyl)adipate, Dibromochloropropane, Dinoseb, Di(2-ethyl
hexyl)phthalate, Diquat, 2,4-D, Endot~all, Endrin, !;:thylene dibromide, Glyphosate, Heptachlor, Heptachlor epoxide, Hexachlorobenzene, Hellachlorocyclopentadiene, Lindane, Methoxychlor, Oxamyl
(Vydate), Pentachlorophenol, Picloram, Polychlorinated biphenyls, Simazine, Toxaphene, Dioxin, Silvex, Benzene, Carbon Tetrachloride, o-Dic/1lorobenzene, Para-Dichlorobenzene, 1,2-Dichlorethane,
1,1-DichIQroethylene, Cis~1,2,-Dichloroethylene, Trans-1.2-Dichloroethylene, Dichloromethane, 1,2-Dichloropropane, Ethylbenzene, Monochlorobenzene, 1,2,4-Trichlorob.enzene, 1,1,1-Trichloroethane,
1,1,2 Trichloroethane, Trichloroethylene, Vinyl Chloride, Styrene, Tetrachloroethylene, Toluene, Xylenes (total), Gross Alpha (minus Uranium: & Radium 22,6), Radium 226 plus Radium 228, Sulfate,
Chloroform, Bromodichloromethane, Chlo[odibromomethane, Bromoform, Chlorobenzene. m-Dichlorobenzene; 1,1-Dichloropropene, 1,1-Dfchloroethane, 1,1,2,2-Tetrachlorethane, 1,2-Dichloropropane,
Chloromethane, Bromomethane, 1,2,3-Trichloropropane, 1,1,1,2-Tetrachloroethane, Chloroethane, 2-2-Dichloropropane, Q-Chlorotoluene, p-C~lorotoluene, Bromobenzllne, 1,3-Dichloropropene, Aldrin,
Butachlor, Carbarryl, Dicamba, Dieldrin, 3-Hydroxycarbofuran, Methonyl, Metolachlor, Metribuzin, Propachlor., .J

, ' TEST RESULTS (COLLECTED IN 2005 UNLESS NOTED) , .'

Note; The state requires momtorlng of certain contaminants less than once per year because the co.ncentrat1ons of these contaminants do not change frequently. TI1erefore, some of,this data may
'be more than one year old'. '" " ,';" ,...... ~,.'," ,,' " '.','.'.,' .... ," , " ,

, MCL (Maximum Contaminant Level): The highest level of a contaminant that is allowed in drinking waler. MCLs are set as close to ihe MCLGs as feasible using thll best availaple treatmllni technol
ogy. MCLG (Maximum Cont~minant Level Goal): The level of a contaminp.nt in drinking water below which there is no known or expected risk to he.alth. MCLGs &lIow for a margin of safety. AL (Action

, .Level): The concentration of a contamimint w,hich, if exceeded Iriggers treatment or other requirements which a,water system must fo.llow. " , ,'.
'. " "'., ".'

\"

I'
i
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onor list'

go one better

,CELLULARONE',
, authon;::ed de"ler

" ,

F
MOTOR LA\!

1Y1TH :2 ,Y~ArAGREEMENT

1200 IVJINUT
- • TWQ lines ffservice free .
• Phones forles than $50\bucks .

WIRELESS
SOLUrrlONS
117 main St Wafne NE 518-0898

chrisrw'wc~hotmail.com . '.

. Central CO:q:l 'unity College .has
announced the ames of students
who earned spots on the
Presid~nt's and IDean's honor lists

for ...the 2006~.sPring.. seme.ste.r.Nonna Cooper d Dennise Pfeifer,
both of Wayne ere named to the
Dean's honor lis . . ;

The students Iwel;'e enrolled full
time at one or ore CCC locations,
which include the Cblumbu,s;
Grand Island a d Hastings~artl
puses; Holdre e, Kearney aild
Lexington cent rs; and learning
centers. in. a out 60 centrl\,l
Nebraska towns , . ,/

Students on the Pr~sjd(~t'$
Honor List e ed a perf~ct 4.0
grade point aver ge while students
on the Dean's H nor List ea.rned a
GPA betWeen 3. and 3.99.

Chadro.f.n hO.n..... ".or.,roll reI ased .
, ,
Numerous stuaents from north

east Nebraska ave been recog
mzed for high cademic achieve
ment during the pri:rig semester'at
Chadron State C llege. .

Those named 0 the Dean's List,
, which requires grade point aver

age of at least .5 on a 4.0 scale
include Jodi Sto ater of Wayne.

Yo"r free MovIe Gallel)P membership·
includes these v~luable benefits:

.• PIa, 01 PromIJl"': If you don't like your rental we'Ugive
you another free! '

• Earn free rentals by joining Reel Pla,ers"
• Pia,. Now. Guaranleed.'" Guaranteed availability on some
·of the hottest movies and games.

$ee s.tore for program s.pecific details. Res.trictions may apply.

• GAMES GALORE: Rent from our
s~lection of thousands of games.

'''',,\,

't~' Be Careful
"

This Summer!

tea~n about safety
,Head St~rl ~hildrenhaveb~en learning about S~f~ty. pfficer Swanson crore to talk to'the
'children about bicycle safety and explore the police car. Officer Swans n shared ideas
I~ .' , - , .- I - " •

~~? ~o~ to b~, ~afe and~e,~I~o shared~t~them about what ~etdo,~~'; .' ; '"

I Name({
Dean's

Ren~ one same or movie, I FREE RENTAL
GE'I; ONEMORE FREE I I~ine 01' movie, .with new membership ••

~~nr=:FS:? I ~~nr=:FS:?'
' q. ..'~U.I '.' '.,~U••i

6u VaUey DrIve, Way/I'll, N~""oa·833-50Ifj I 611 Valley DrIve, Wayne, N. • "oa-833-So", ..
MembershIp rlil~s app~.Nol valid with anv other spe~jal~ or dls~o.lInts.One COIlPOO pee per- I Membershlp rules apply. Not valid With anv other specials or dIscounts. One coupon per • t,:

[f~E~&E~~~:::~'or I.I!III~ 1111lllll~ 11111111111111111111111 I111 I!" : i,t1i:~ti&~~~~f~rJiJl~~}E II!III~ IIII!IIII~ 11~111I1111111111111IlJIIII!" ~' ••

105 Main Stl'eet
. Wayne, NE 68787 .

402.375.2110 . .

, With energy costsdimbing,isn'tit time to replace th()se' .
old windows and storm doors to keep it cooler inside now:?
Ap,d you'll be all ready for winter w~en it roUsaround too.

For over 40 years, Gerkin. has beenbuilding storin doors and' .
_windows in its South Sioux City, Nebraska lpcation that are
superior in style, durability ~nd efficiency." '. [ID.,: .'

,See Mik.'eorSeth fot G~rkinWihdow~,& Door~', GerklIJ

'. . , j
. The.Wayn~ Her~d, rhursday, June 8, 2006 '1

~.... ". 'StU(Ients namedt~"ho~orroll atWak~field
. Wakefield COIllmumty Schools Students named to the fol,lrth Bressler, Dexter Dnskell, Emily Amanda Luhr, Ken Lunz, Vietona Kluthe, KrItma Lunz, LeX!

! has' re.le.ased .the. li.st of tli.9se stu· q.uart.edi.o.n.o.. i.roll indUde:. . . . " He.nder.son, .. Kyna 1;fin.er, Mark Nel.son, Brendan Nicholson a:nd Nelson, B.·ra...d NiChol.. son,. Sherry
dents named to the honor roU for Seniors: Torin Bard" Theresa Schroeder and Shaylyn Tull~erg. 'Ibri Plummer. . Ramirez, Whi

l
ney Rouse, Aubrey

, the fourth' quarter anq> second Foote, Garrett G~stafson, Andy ~0J>homo....es: Alex Anderson, Those students, receiving Shultz, Shel~ey Victor, Rebecca
I semester' of the 2005-06 school Hampl, Luke Henderson, Isabell Kel~ey Bard, Anna Brownell, Lane Honorable Mention, earning no Vraspir aJ,ld .stina Wageman.
y~~. . . ." " Liebig, Karissa Meyer," Amanda Clay, .,Nicholas. Clll"nyn, Desiree grade, below 87 percent" included Freshmen: Steth Alleman, ,,

'Ib be naIned, a student must Nelflon, Courtney Rouse and Driskell, Matthew El'Win, Wesley eighth grader Allison Haglund. Jessica B rns; Stephanie'
earn atleast a 94 pen:ent in two or Je~srca Wageman. ' Erickson, Taysha; Hingst, Ryan ~tudents named to the Sfcond Bjorklund, D etta Davis, C~rly,
more. solid subjects and no' grade- '. JUJ;liors: Evan Bartels, Gere~ Klein, Stephanilil'. Klein; Rachel semester honor roll include: Gardner, Eri Johnson" Alif\sa

'l;>elow 87 percent. :Bebee, Eric Bodlak, Aliss~. Kl~the, Kristina Lunz, Lexi Se:ri:iors: Torin, Bard, Theresa Stark, Tim uing and :Briand~
'f ~ Nelson, Sherry Ramirez; Whitney Foote, Garrett Gustafson, Andy Zapata.

..-----....---......------..------. Rouse; Aubrey Shultz, Chelsey Hampl, Luke Henderson, Isabell Eight"" gr~de: Tyler Bodlak,
Vi.... lC.,t.. ~r." R.el;>ecca Yraspir and. Liebig., Jes,s.ica Lunz, Karis~a Chad Clay, D~wayne (Al.ex) FOO.te.... '"

'. ~stina Wageman. Meyer, Amanda Nelson, Dakota Allison Hagl~d, Cody Henschke,
~. FreshDlen: 8teth Alleman, Roberts, Courtney Rouse, Tanner Libby Hensc~ke, Ashlee Hingst;
~e~sica Berns, Car.ly..Gardn.er,. Erin Soderberg and Jessica Wageman. Mo.rgan Lunz. Etika Mc.N.iel,
.rOM"son, Alissa Sfarlr, Tim Suing Juniors: Jamie Barg, Evan Treyer Rose, ydney Vander Veen
iwd Btianda Zapata. Bartels, Gerek Bebee, Eric Bodlak, and Scott wag

1
man. ....

'.. Ei.g.hth grade:. . Tyler. Bodlak, Al.,issa B.re.ssle.r, Dexter Driskell, Seventh gra.. e: T... ar.a Bjor.. kllin.d.,
Chad Clay, Dewayne (Alex) Foote, Emily Henderson, Kyna Miner, Michal B dlak, Kristyrie

:, C..p.. d.Y. He.. n....':;l•.Chk... e.'.. L.. i,bbY. H.'. enschke., Ma..rk. SCh.roed.er. and Shaylyn ceder.I.in.d.,. Al.ff'on L.Uhr.'. Am.an....d.:c.a,Ash1ee Hmgst, Morgan Lunz, Tullberg. ,Luhr, Ken L nz, Vietona N~lson

, Erika McNiel, Trever Rose, Sydney Sophomores: Alex Anderson~ and Brendan icholson. • .
Vlfuder. Yeen, Andy Vazquez, S~ott Kelsey B¥d, Anna BroWnell, Lane Those .st1j1dents receiving

,. Wagem~n and StePl1anie Weinrich. Clay, Nicholas Curnyn, Desiree Honorable.M~ntion, earning no
'. Seventh" grade: -, 'rara DtiskeU, Matthew Erwin, Wesley grade below 8

f
percent, included

BJorklu.,nd; !\i.ic,hal. B.. odlak, E... ri.cksonl Taysh~ Hingst, Ryan freshman Zac .ary Blessing and
KJ;istyn,e Ced,erlmd, AliS9!l Luhr, Klein, Steph~nie Klein, Rachel eighth grader tephanie Weinrich.

1998 MERCURY "
VILLAGER OS '

Quad'seats, nice van.

onl, $4',495

2004 BUICK
LESABRI; CUSTOM
power seat, keylessertry;.

only 35,000miles

~nl, $1,3~995

1997 BUICK'
, LESABRE'LIMITED

Only 83,000 miles '.

onl~$5,995

1999'BUICK'
/ PARK AVE' .

2 pow~r seats, clotninterior
& only 72,000 miles '

'~nl, $8,495.
", - "

,'2003 PONTIAc
BONNEVILLE SLE' .
Leather, heated sfilats, .

. keyless entry; CD player,
IOl=lded car; 43.000 miles
.o~ly$15,9'95 '

2002 fORD,'
,WINDSTARS.E. '.
Power' sliding doors, quad
seats, very nice local van,
"J' 94.000 miles

4)nl, $7,995,.

l2C


